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Time Warner president to speak at commence:n';~~i
,uest speaker Richard Parsons and four others to receive honorary degrees during tqday's ceremony
By Crystal D. Davis
Hilltop Sta ff Writer

,...

Richard ~arsO!lS, president o f T ime Warner. Inc., and
•JIU U~1vers11y Board o f Trustees membe r, will be
JUCSt s peakt,r at today s comme nceme nt. wh ich
'1-l at l0 a:m. 111 Gree ne Stadium.
According to Ray Smith. specia l assis1a111 10 the
~1m11y Secretary, Parsons was c hosen frd m severiJlllltS th~t were s ubm111ed to the Ofli ce of the U ni~1r. President. .
.
Toe Office:.tnll!rn , s_ub~ 11s the finalists 10 the
,:dof'lrus1ec., . Sn111h s:ud. A co111mi11ee from the
lC1l of 11-ustces review~ the na mes thnt have been
l'ID!lled and the n the lrustees vo1e."
J?rsons. who is preside nt o f the world 's largest
lltf1Jllnmcnt compa~y,_ received h!~ unde rgraduate
ig!C !romthe U111vers11y o f Hawa!1 before graduat, aled1ct~n an fr~m U nio n U111versi1y's Albany
11School. Alter scrvmg as assistant counse ls 10 for11Ncw York governors Ne lson Rocke fe ller and M ·Jlii!Wilson. J>;1rsonsj oin~d the la w firm o f Pa11ers~n.
llbtap. Webb and Tyle r 111 1977.
Bef?re joi_ning Tune Warne r. Parsons also served
1~<SC?C1a1e director of _the Whi!e Hou~e Do mestic
.lllCII and late r as c hamnan ol The D ime Savi ngs
li,,k ~f New York , one o f the nation's largest tlmft
1D1UU011s. Cum:nt ly. 1J1e fathe r o f three is :ilso d irec1o( the Federal ~~uo nal Mortgage Association
1'we Mae).and _P luhp Morris Companies , Inc.
The Um versll y w1 II confe r hono rary d egrees 10
1>n, a~ well a, to Judge Ro bert Carter, journalist
-.iJ)·ne Hunter-Gau II. Dr. LaSalle Leffall Jr.. and TV
l.\"11t1,e Ted TI1rner.
·Honorary degrees are g i,en 10 honor peop le who
, ~mment 111 the ir fie lds and e ndeavors of the
rll." Univer,,ity ~po kespcrson Alan He rmesch. said.
Robcn L. Cane r. a U.S. Distric t Judge since 1972,
a leader o n the legal team 1hm wo n the famous
•n1~. Board of Educatio n case that ended school
,;rgauon. A gradua te o f Howard Unive rsity School
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This is the final issue of The HILLTOP for the 1994academic year. This issue is a c ulmination of curren
~ members passing on the torch to the newly select~HILLTOP staff. They have worke d hard to give you,
readers, bonus coverage of campus events, as we
events happening on a local, national and internation
I. On this day, as we honor the graduating class o
S, we feature area alum ni who have gone on to suein numerous fields, ranging from journalism to edufion (Local, A7) . In the Sports section (B8,9), you'l
d an additional page that reviews the 1994-95 season
each intercollegiate athletic team. Debuting in the
e and becoming a regular part of The HILLTOP ne
, will be the Health and Fitness page (BS). In that sec, you'll find tips on how to get fit for the upcon1in
mer season.
We hope that you e njoy thei issue and that you continu
support The HILLTOP, the nation's largest Black col·ate newspaper. Oh, Howard, we sing of thee!

ofLaw._Carter has ;11s0 served as General Counsel for
the National Association forthe Advancement of Colored People_ (NAACP), He has also written several articles for various legal Journals and has taught at various law schools.
Charlayne ~ unter-Gauh, national correspondent for the MacNe1 t/Lehrer NewsHour. is a journal!Sl who has won numerous awards fur her work includlllg the George Foster Peabody Award for Excellence
111 l3roadcas1,ng and two Emmy awards for her coverage o f the American invasion of Grenada.
. ln 1986, the Naliona[ Association of Black Journalists nam~ her Journalist o f the Year. Hunter-Gault
also made history as the first African-American wonrm
to graduate from the University of Georgia.
'
Ho,~ard a lumnus Dr. LaSalle D. Leffall is currently c~airman of the Department of Surgery at the
University's Colleg~ of Medicine. In addition to being
? professor, Leffall 1s a surgeon and an oncologist. He
1s also pres1de11t:elec1 o f the American College of Surgeons, and a diplo mat o f the Ame rican Board of
Surgery.
Leffall has dedicated most of his career to the
study of cancer among African Americans and has
re~e1ved numerous awards for his work, including
bemg named t_he_Charles R. Drew Professor. the fi rst
endowed chair 111 the University's Department of
Surgery.
Tud Turner is chairman and president of Turner
Broadcas1111g Syste m, Inc., a major entertainment and
news programming supplier that owns Cable News
Ne twork (CNN). Headlme News, TBS Superstation,
Cartoon Network ~s wel[ as e ijlhl other stations.
.. Turner 1s ~redited ,~1th being theo~iginator of the
s upers1a11on, w)11ch _1s when a station's signal is
transmitted to nauonw1de cable systems via satellite.
Turner is also responsible for initiat ing the Goodwill
<'.James.
.
The commencement exerc ises will be broadcast
hve on the University's radio and television stations,
WHUR-FM 96.3, and WHMM-TV, Channel 32.

Swygert unanimously selected by
Board of Trustees to head Howard
By Portia Bruner and

facu!ty and staff members
this week, leaving both with
Hilltop Staff Writers
good first impressions.
"He seems to have a
Howard
Univers ity commitment to shared goval umnu s
H.
Patrick e rnance. He sounds like he
Swygert is coming back really wants to practice it
and not just address it. He's
home.
"It is a marvelous thrill also on target with the facand or,portunity to return ulty handbook other issues
home,' Swygert said, fol- concern ing faculty. He's
low ing the Ap ril 23 seems willmg to listen and
an nou nceme nt that the we didn' t have that with the
Board o f Tru stees had cu rrent ad ministrat io n,"
unanimously selected him Facu lty Senate C hair
to serve as the fifteenth Muriel Poston said.
With the new presidency,
president of Howard Unimany question the outlook·
versity.
Swygert's term o ffic ially of the president's cabi net.
begins Aug. I. but during Swygert said he wou Id not
the three month transition- make a ny major decisions
al period. he will focus on without first evaluating the
finishing up o ld business at current organization of the
the Albany campus of the cabinet.
"It's o nly fair that I get to
State University of New
York, where he has served know everyone before those
asP.resident since 1990. He ki nds of dec is io ns a re
made. By August I, we will
said he will also concentrate on getting readjusted definitefy have made some
10 the place he proudly calls decisions regard in g the
home. He earned both his organization of Howard."
Swygert is not over anxu ndergrad uate and law
degrees from Howard. in ious about the future of
1965 and 1968, respective- Howard given the conservative Republican Congress
ly.
Swygert said o ne of his and the budgetary ch altop priorities is to readj ust l~nges faced by the Univerhimsel f with the Uni versity s1l;>:'Now is the time 10 press
and its students.
" I think that what is most Cong ress and taxpayers
important is that I get to about the value of investing
in Howard. This cou ntry
know a nd become reacq ua inted with the students gets a ttcmcndous return
a nd the iss ues t ha t are fro m thi s in stitut ion
im port an t to them," because our grads leave an
incredib le impact on 1J1is
Swygert said with his wife.
nation," the president-elect
Sonja, by hi s side.
He shared his specifi c said_. '.'I have a good histop lans for e nhanced student ry with Democrats and
interaction with a group of Re publicans because I say
studem leaders on Tuesoay. the same thing to both par" I want to make it prac- ties. ' Howard lJniversity is
tice 10 hold open office a the best investment you can
couple of hou rs a week make. If America is going
where.my student could see to be successful , it 's
me wi 1lio u1 an appoint- because of Howard Univerment. I'd a lso like to meet sit •."
~residen tia l Sea rch
with student leaders an hour
a mo nth, if not more often, Committee chairman Harry
to get a regular updates on Pearce said Swygert's expeche1r issues and concerns," rience and knack for working well with people made
Swygert said .
He added that Freshmen him a leading candidate in
were another target of con- th e presiden tia l search
process which began last
cern.
"1'111 really interested in April. following the resijlthe Freshme n a nd the fi rst nation of former Univers1impression they get at chis ty head Franklyn Jenifer.
"He seems to have a unischool. I wa nt students 10
come out of the Freshmen versal ability of bringing
o rientation program with d ifferent woups o f people
an understanding about the together: Trustee Pearce
uniqueness of 01i s place. said.
Lorenzo Morris, a memThat's how it was when I
was Freshme n, you could ber of the Faculty Senate
j ust feel something special and a political science professor, ech oed Pea rce's
m the air."
Swygert also met with comments.
Monica Lewis

H. Patrick Swygert

"I'm del ighted with the
decis ion,'' lvtor.- is said.
"Stude nts were overwhelmingly in favor of him
five years ago as a possible
president and I suspect he' fl
go over well with students
now," Morris added.
"This is a great day in the
history of Howard Uni versity," Trustee Vernon Jordan
said on Saturday. "We have
begun to charter a new
course for the future of this
inst itution . Swygert has
twenty four years of experie nce, an impressive business sense and a ttue sense
of commitment 10 Howard.
Earl Graves, Jordan's colleague o n the Board of
Trustees, echoed the same
sentiment.
"I think the fact that he
was unanimously chosen is
terribly important. His wide
rl!nge of exper\ence p_uts
him 111 a strategic pos1uon
to make significant contributions to the future of this
Uni versity," G raves said.

"Besides the fact that he
is a two-ti.me a lum nus, his
appoinonent is key because
he knows how to deal with
the management with Universities and hospitals in
cri sis. We needed a c hief
execu~ive officer who could
tackle the problems we're
currently facing a t our hospital," ad ded Graduate
Trustee Kasim Reed.
Swygert is very familiar
with h igh er educati on
administration. In 1988, he
was named executive vice
president of Tumple Universit)' followi ng 16 years
as a facull)' member of
Temple's School of Law.
The 52-year-old former law
professor also served as a
visiting professor at both
the Tul Aviv University and
the University of Ghana.
Swygert In addition 10 his
academic c redential s,
Swygert has sat on numerous boards and is a member
of the Bar in the District of
Columb ia, the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania and
the State of New York. He
has also served as a law
c le rk to Ch ief Jud ge
William Hastie of the u:s.
Court of Appeals for the
Third Circuit in Philadelphia, as well as an administrative assistant to Representative Charles Rangel
(D-NY).
"He's got sheer leadership capacity. He's a strong
manager. He has a zest for
fundraising. He's a political
master of legislation. He's
j ust right for this place. I
can't imagine anyone better for tbis university,'' said
David McCarthy, a d irector
from Stuart Spencer, the •
search firm that recommended Swygert to the
Univers ity Board of
Trustees as the top candidate for the presidential
position.
A native of Philadelphia,
Swygert is married and the
father of two sons, Patr ick
Jr. and Michael.

~
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Housing fees rise for upcoming school y ear
Residence Life stands by higher rates; students complain of poor dorm conditions
the Uni versity has made substantial
effo rt s to minim ize housi ng
By Alain Joseph
Hilltop Siaff Writer
A housing fee increase of up to
th ree percent for th e 1995•96
academic year was necessary in

order 10 maintain the residence
halls. according to the Univcrsity"s
Board of Trustees and the Office of
Residence Life.
""After having built and opened
the IHoward Plaza 1 Towers.
renovated and opened Cook Hall
and opening Bethune Annex. we
hav~ faci lities as good as anyoody
in the country. As we look at 1ry1ng
to generate the revenue 10 operate
the residence halls and keep them
in shape we have got to increase the
rates.' said William Keene. Dean of
Residence Li fo.
With the exception of the tri ple
stu dio and the effic ie1u;y
apa rt ments in the Towers. the
housing increiLses were below three
perce nt. All . si ngles. doub les .
triples and suites will increase from
$10-$50 pe r year. Universi ty
students were notilied by mail of
the proposed housing fee schedule.
Bernard Jarvis. Interim VicePresident for Fiscal Affairs said in
a previous HILLTOP article 1ha1

increases.

Some students feel that housing
increases are unjustified because
they ·don't see where the money
allocated.
"h docs 1101 make sense 10 pay
more money if our living condit ions
resemble the ghetto. V.fc do11·1 have
air [condi1 io11ingl, the heat hardl y
eve r works. the elevator breaks
down constanl ly and in a double
room we have to share on~ ,smal l

close t." Ta neka Boa tman. a
freshman major in g in lega l
communica1ions and a Meridhn
Hill Hall resident said.
Harrie t 1\1bman Qu ad rangle
reside nt Tami ka Was hi ngton
agreed.
" I feel that if your staying in the
Quad it is simply a waste of money.
The building is very o.L,d with 10
many main tenance p(oblems_''
Washington. a freshman. said.
Earlier this semester. members
of th e female do rmitory were
moved out due 10 asbes tos
proble ms. faulty heating and
consis1en1 floodi ng.
J. Bethune. Annex residents have
s1m1lar stones.
" I foci that the housine increase

is going 10 be detrimental because
it's changing the angle of Howard

University. Even though we didn't
have a tut1ion increase. we had 10
have something increase. Housing
shou ldn't be raised if our living
conditions are 1101 adequate. The
Be thune Annex has had several
problems result ing in stress for its
students." Wanton Davis said. a
sophon_1ore matirinl1 in film.
.
Davis and his s uue mates were

mol'ed off campus twice m The
Howard Inn and Sl owe Hall
becau,e of flooding this ye:ir. Next
year they are permanently moving
off ca mpus to esc ape dor m
problems.
But oth er s tu dents feel th e
housing increases are reasonable.
"I 1hink the housing increases
are fair. especially seeing how some
sw dems have vandalized the
dormitories," said Misty Starks a
freshman majoring in film
prod uction and a resident of
Bethune Annex."
Valer ie Turner. Commu nit y
Director of Bethu ne Annex. said
1ha1 the vandalizing in Bethune
Annex has l!0tten wo rse as the
,emcstcr progressed.
At HILLTOP press1 ir11e. Adolph
Hight. assistant director of Phrical
Faci lities ma nascr11e 111. said he
expected 10 receive the financial
allotment for summer operati ons
this week. Becm1se summer work

can not begin umil students have
moved out, Hight anticipates that
the money wi ll arrive in time 10
begin rerairs as schedu led. Other
Physica Facilities Management
ofhc ials declined to name specific
repair plans. but Hight did estimate
the size of the allotment.
"R ighi now, we're ex pecting
around $400,000. This part of the
dormitory maintenance program is
done best when the buildings are
vacant. and now students are going
home for the summer." Hight saicf.
" I don't know why the
University can't admit the problems
of the dormitories because people's
lives are at stake. If they don't
admit the problems now, then the
students wi ll suffe r later." said
Robert Bhagan.junior majoring in
Biology. and resident or Slowe Hall.
Hight said that the presemly closed
ma le dor mitory Car ve r Hall.
located on Elm and 2nd St .. is
expected 10 be open this fall. The
plumbing, bathrooms. paint. and
the hot water systems are among
the problems that will be revamped.
Next semester students in the
Qu adra ngle dor mitory s hould
expect the hea1ing system 10 work
smoothly. Priorily will be given to
repiping s1ear11 lines 1ha1 may be
deteriorating due 10 the age of the
bui lding. ~

Residence Hall Room Ratos
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Student leaders prepare for busy sum.m.er nion ths
Programming goals
set for UGSA, GSA
By Kenyatta Matthews
Hilltop Staff Writer

Student government officials in
the Unde rgrad uate S tu dent
Assembly and in the newly-formed
Graduate Business Student CounciI
will spend the summer planning
progrnms for this fall.
"We want 10 improve the pre•
planning of our programs. We ~Isa
want students to become excued
about UGSA programs and boost
the morale of the student s ...
Program Director Danelle Gerald
said. "We want students 10 take a
more active role in the pl anning
UGSA programs. Lastly. we want
I () improve publicity and therefore
incrense the number or studems
that attend UGSA prog rams ."
added
the
j unior ~ legal
communications nutjor.
T he execuIi ve board wil I be
wo rkin g on cam pus over the
summer planning the events for the
year.
''The plans will be completed by
the end of the summer. When the
students come back in the fa ll.
they' ll know the definite UGSA
events.'' Gerald said.
For their lecture series. UGSA
will plan a year's worth of back-toback program ming on vari ou,
subjects. They will also focus on the
Admi nistrators· Lecture Series. a
program that features differen t
univers ity
ad minis trators
disc uss ing their jobs wi th th e
students . The UGSA age nda
includes the organ ization's annual
events. such as the Spring Black
Ans Festival. and some new ideas.
"We'd like 10 start a 'faste of
Howard similar 10 the Taste of
Chicago and the Toste of D.c:·said
Rudolph
McGann,
vicecoordi nator for UGSA. "We have a
lot of buying power and businesses
in the community realize this. The
taste would be a good way of
establishing our buymg power and
increasi ng
sc hool
sp irit.

Barney, Rashid fill HUSA staff positions

"We plan 10 hit the freshmen
hard. They're new blood. they're
active. and they ha,en't been hit by
student apathy r el. If we get them
inl'olved. they'! set the tone 10 tu rn
ove r the att illl de at Howard
University." UGSA coordi nator
Memone Paden said.
According 10 the execu ti ve
board. th e· secon d step in
recapturing school spi rit is student
auendanctof UGSA events. They
hope 10 improve public relat ions by
working with the HILLTOP. using
word of mouth promotion ana
informing students or UGSA:s plans
on a regular basis. Public Relations
Director Andrea Benj am in said
timing and consistency of publ icity
arc crucial.

"We need to do things in a timely
fashion. If we know 1ha1 we're
going 10 have a program. you have
10 publicize on a consistent basis
from the be_!!i nni ng 10 the end.''
Be,tj amin s:ud.
The graduate students in the
School of Business have formed
their own s1ude111 council so they
coul d be represe nted in other
student government organizations.
Although other graduate schools
had representatives in the Graduate
Student Assembly. the School of
Business did 1101.
"Since we didn't have a council.
we weren't represented in GSA nor
could we vote in underi;raduate,
general assembly. or HUS/\ _policy
board
meeu ngs."
Elay na
McKenzie. founder of the School of
Business student council. said.
T he needs of graduate students
in general made it necessary for
the graduate business students to
be~in their own counc il.
'A 101 of graduate stu dents
focuses are different. Graduate
students aren't on campus as often
as undergraduate students and we
aren't always able 10 a11end
mee1ings at the time that
undergradumes attend them. Most
or us are married and have families.
so we are faced wi th t im e
constraints," McKenzie said.

HUSA President Shawn Barney and Vice President Kofi Rashid
have appointed eight members to their 1995-96 staff.

By Kenyatta Matthews
Hilltop Staff Writer

Si nce their victory in the
Howard Univers ity S tu dent
Association (HUSA)elections. the
Progre~s Inte ll igently Planned
(PIP) slate of Shawn Barney and
Kofi Rashid has been putting their
platform i1110 action.
Plan nin g for the 1995- 1996
school year is underway and wiII
cominue over the summer.
"We've m(1ppcd out the la.st three
weeks of school. and so far we've
been successful in achieving our
goals." said Barney. who will serve
as HUSA president next year.
One of their goals was choosing
the membe rs of the HUSA
executive board. The ir sta ff
includes Omar Rushdan-Chief-of.
S taff. Ali a Hashim -Secre tary,

Nicole Strawder-Financial Advisor.
Elai ne Taylor-Program Director.
LaChanda Jenkins-Social Director.
Yvene Pryor-Community Outreach.
Med ina
Si nghore-Assistanl
Community Outreach, and Melinda
S pau lding-Publi c
Relatio ns
Director. Both Barney and Rashid
said they had specific qualities in
mind when they chose their staff
•·we wa nted inde pende nt
thinkers who could make decisions
without always relying on Shawn
and me. We also wanted team
players who could listen 10 other's
ideas with an open mind," Rashid
said.
With the execu tive boa rd
chosen. Barney and Rashid have
begun the groundwork for
achievi ng their goals from their
campaign platform.
One o f the it ems on the ir
platform was establishing a better
University-alumni relationship.

"They (:rl um ni ) can grea tly
affect _Howard Un iversity. as a
collecuve body. through their small
comributions. In li1,1h1of decreasing
appropriations 1rom Congress.
alumni will be ver)' iml,)Ortant in
making sure that the University is
alwi1ys progressing and continuing
improvement, for the Univcn,ity...
Rashid ,aid.
Barney and Rash id have
a11cnded conferences. contacted
corporations to raise money for the
Dollars for Scholars program and
compiled a list of Howara alumni.
Their research resulted in finding
17.000 alumni in the Washi ngton.
D.C. metropolitan-area alone.
Barney insis ts that alumpi
support cannot stop at financial
donations.
"They (alumni) are an important
pan in improving student services
and student lifo on campus. That is
why the service endowme111 is so

important. People can donate
things other th an money to the
University such as time. product,
and services. and ideas." he said.
In June. Barney and Rashid will
be meeting wi th food se rvice
companies 10 secure a contract for
the fall. They have had meetings
with the executive director of ISAS
Te lecommu nica ti ons for the 'University. on removing the local
telephone charge and Dr. Steve
Favors.. Vice Presidem of Student
Affairs. regarding campus ,ecurit}.
T hey wi ll als"o compile 1he
Academic Review. a booklet of
professors surveyed by the students.
The Iwo have also met with
the new Howard President H.
Patrick Swygert 10 improve the
damage of stude11t/adm1nistra1ioo
relat ionships.
"Without the students. no
continiency base would exi,1. We
estnbllshed that at the meetings
with (Dr.] Swygert . Our next ;iep1s
to outline and i:lefi ne how 10 male
this base a pri mary factor fonhe
new adminis1ra1io11," Barney ,,ml.
P. I. P. has made effons 10 malt
compute r, more acces,ible 10
s1uden1s. A computer lab 11ill
o pen next fall in the Blackburn
University Cemer and they hope to
expand computers into the dorms.
Barney and Rashid uree
studems to become im'Olved w11h
HUSA.
"Most student, feel like 1he)'re
not a part of HUSA. All students.
undergraduate and graduate. are a
part of HUSA," Rash id ~aid.
They plan 10 increase student
morale through publicizing their
events and gening the word out
about thei r activi ties.
Barney believes students must
work as hard as their leaders at
solving the prohl.:ms of Howard. ,
" h is immoral 10 hold the
elected leaders accountable without
students themselves accountable
for the changes we want. We urge
anyone who wants to volunteer 10
stop by the HUSA office. We need
as manx helping hand, _and mind!
as possible. We need their support.
Barney said.

Homecoming '95 staff hopes to awaken Howard spirit
By Natasha Lindsey
Hilltop Statt Writer

Students sign up to volunteer for Homecoming events.

The Homecon.1ing Steering Commiuee
has started rippling positive vibrations
throughout the student body by unveiling
the 1995 Homecoming theme. According
10 Homecoming Steering Committee
chairperson Stephanie Carr, she wants this
year's theme, "Positive Vibrations the Spirit
Awakens," to be a ripple affect. The goal is
to make everything on campus become a
positive vibration.
"We hope through our actions s1udents
and alumni will be inspired to do something
positive as well," Carr said.
She added that Homecoming will be
inclusive. 1l1c Steering Committee plans to
have an iti nerary of event s ready for
students on the lirst week of classes. Carr
also wants 10 develop a Student Advisory
Council or students and student leaders
who will be involved with homecoming.
''The theme runs throughout the staff.

We have positive vibrations and hope ii can
be passed on to students," Carr said.
On August 26. the Steering Committee
will welcome freshmen with a celebri ty
basketball game. Although the charity has
1101 been determined, this wi ll be the first
Homecoming event to welcome freshmen
to Howard and express the importance of
college. According 10 Vice Chair E lsa
Lathan, the basketball game is also the
perfect avenue to publ icize and get
freshman excited about homecoming.
"We want 10 generate more excilemem
this year. We want to try :md get the
freshmen hyped to a rea l traditi ona l
Howard Homecoming," Lathan said.
On September 8 Kasino Night will make
its way to Blackburn. Students can come
out and gamble, play slots and may be
possibly treated 10 musica l performers
while raking in money.
The trustee banquet will be the next
event that is designed to raise money for the
athletic department in the names of the
Graduate and Undergraduate tr ustees.
According to Carr, the idea for the banquet

came from the Graduate Trustee, who had
the idea of giving back 10 the students. With
the help o f the Homecoming Steering
Commiuee together they will be able 10
give money back 10 the students.
October 20 will be the kick-off dnte for
Homecoming. " Positive Vibrations the
Spirit Awakens" will surge the weeks
events. The Howardfcst will end the week
of positive vibes gearing studems up for Ille
Friday night hip hop concert. A possible
parade and tailgate party will keep Ille
vibes flowing 10 the game, step show and
after party concert on Saturday.
In years past, Sunday was the day ofrest,
but this year a 5k and IOk run that is cosponsored with the School of Educau.on
and the Steering committee will raise
money for scholarships.
How 10 pay for all these fun-filled events
is a question that the S teering Cornmiuee
has disc ussed. Ca rr wishes that all
Homecoming events .c ould be free. To help
ease the financial draining of Homecormng
events. Carr wants 10 set up a payment plan
starting in September. so students can pay
for events at volunteer booths that will be
out every Friday.

"Males near extinction in School of Education
By Erin F. McKinney
Hilltop Staff Writer
In today", e lcmcntury schools. one will
10 learn
'1ol teacher, to ir~ form them. But wh.~t i~
)r'l!IY~.vcr ,een is the near-ex tinct "male
,;her.
Herc at the _Me<,c.i. the School of
uc~t.aon <SEJ 1s tryms to change that by
ru111ng niorc males 11110 their program
,al ,upp<1rt 111g the one, who have a lready
~..en that path.
l ,\m1rdi!ll! to the Sd1?ol of Education
~Jn. Porti a Holme, Shields. the task of
,.,,pari ng the, r ma le studen ts and
1«uurag1!1g (!!hers to join is not easy
~':lu,c ol ,uctetal biases .
"For male,. teaching has been
ctl(thing_thcy·vc h:rd to be , trong to do:·
l(id, "11<.I. "When people go to college
) expect to ,cc male teachers. but not 111
tlllkrgartcn . 11, been seen as women's
,,r~ cv~n thuugh men we re the first
p:hers.
For the majn_ri ty <;>f male SE students. the
iN>n lnr gotng •nto education is the
'11llC- the love ol children.
"I cho,e tu go into education because I
,t,iay, w;mted to work with kids a n\J be
M1muni1r-ba,cd." g raduating SE student
t)i~lde Miller suid. " I started doing other
6tn~, . bu_( I came back because this was in
hearl.
· 1 ha,c a genuine lo ve for kids:· SE
uden t Rohen McNei ll said . "People
tl•J)'' talk about how men are needed in

qad ,tudcnt, bright-eyed. ready

educatio n and I knew some thing needed to
be done. I wa111ed to help solve the
problem."
But students like Keith Jackson. who
ha".e already decided that teaching was
the!r persmu~I ca lling. have had 10 make
eth,c~I dec1s1ons and figure out what is
truly important.
"Everyone has their strange w:1y of
figu:mgout_what they want. to do in li fe. For
me II ":'as e tther bus mess tor the money or
education to _h elp the world a nd society. I
chose_ ed~ca11on because I wanted to he lp
the . kids;' Jackson said. "Growing up in
society, you "ee these views that you need
a big car a nd money. In education you don't
see a lot of money. but you do see other
people succeed. To me. that is better than
money:·
According to Jackson. the need to have
not only mafe teachers. but also male role
models in schools is great because it helps
prevent Y,Oung African-Amer_ic_an men from
bemg misunderstood and mtSJudged.
"There needs to be more men in the
classroom who are able to relate to them
like no one e lse can:· Jackson said. "Black
males might have what some would define
as an attitude l?roblem because no one can
relate. The child is then placed in special
education and labeled disabled. Black
males can be the ir father figure. big brother.
teacher. and friend."
"Males are strong ro le models for
students," Shields said. "We don't need just
basketball role models. but someone a six
or seven-year-old boy can look up to."
According to Shields. the average
teacher is a White female and around 40

I

I

Oronde M iller

years old . This leaves a large gap between
young African-American male students
and thei r instructors preventing a good line
of understanding. By the year 2000. I out
of 5 students in school will be a child of
color. but on ly 3 percent of teachers will be
of color and the majority of those wi ll be
female.
This year·s grnduating SE undergraduate
class only includes 7 m.1les out of the 50
students who wil l he graduat ing. This ratio
is not only ,1 concen1of the male students.
but of some of the fe male students as well.
"Its devastating:· Annie T homas. a SE
student. said. "We really need males in the
teach ing profession. Stude nt s respond
differently to male teachers than female

Robert McNeil!

Keith Jackson

teachers. When you go into schools. the
ratio of males to female instructors is low.
I' ve spoken to kids about male teachers and
the fc!edback about them has all been good."
The School of Educat ion has recognized
the need for more males in thei r program
and has acqui red various ways to recruit
them. For instance. the SE plans to inc lude
an attractive brochure in the upcoming
information package5 that Howard sends
out to prospecti ve student s a nd more
scholarships will be available. The SE is
also offering students a c hance to submit
\deas of recruitment by making suggestions
ma survey.

compo nent in our school systems, but
!eachers. l!O matte r what gend er. are
important 111 the g rowth of o ur youth.
Jackson stresses the need for res pect of all
of those in the teaching profession.

Male teachers are a much needed

"You look at people like the president of
the U.S. and ask hi m who hi s favorite
teacher was. He'll probably have specific
teacher and grade in mind in response.
Everyone re members a particular teacher.
T hey may work all year. and even all day
long. but they make only a meai;er amount
of money. They usually don't mmd though
because their reward in the end is havin~ a
student graduate and come back and visit
tel ling how they have succeeded."

Mr. Howard second runner-up in pagean t
com in g together to celebrn tc manhood." Jackson
:-.a id.

By Robert Frelow, Jr.
Special to The HILLTOP
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Mr. Howard Ad rian Jackson

HOUSTON-In his home state of Texas. Mr.
Howard Un ive rs ity. School of Co mmun icatio ns
senior Adrian Jackson was named second runner-up
in the fou rth :1nnual Mr. Collegia te A frican
Amer ican Program last month.
Although he was disappo inted in not winning the
grand title. Jackson said he was fortu na te to even
place.
"Competition was st iff: eve r yo ne was so
intelligent. I d idn't have a lot of pageant expe rie nce.
I was nervous ye t confident.'' h e said.
According to the event o rga ni zers . the Mr.
Collegiate African American program provide,
scholars hip assistance, promotes. motivates and
honors the achievements of Black college men .
Jackson sa id there was a stro ng bond betwee n him
and the other co ntesta nts. " fl was good to sec Afr ican-American me n

He won the title :1fter a week of semi na rs a nd
workshop,. a half d.1y of personal interv iews. act ive
,ports.we;1r. talent. for_mal wear and impromptu
quest1on1ng compe t1t1ons.
Mr.
Kentucky.
Ch ristopher Sanders is the re ign in g Mr. Collegiate
African American. a n d Mr. Gr,1mbling S ta te
Universi ty James Po!l,ue was named fi rst runner-up.
Chall e ngi nc quesiions were asked ranging from
mus ic to polit'ics. For his ta len t. Jackson per(ormed
a monologue he wrote about a college man reflecting
on hi, g randmother after he r death .
Jackson's p ri zes i nc lud e a $500 scho larship.
s uscript ions 10 Africa n- American publications and
paceant parnphanclia.
)ackson·s mother. Bettye Jo Washington. traveled
the more than 20() miles from their hometown of
Dallas to watch her son compete. She was pleasantly
surprised as he professed h is appreciation for t he
lesson, she taugh t him as a yo un g Black man.
without t1 father figure in the home.
"I must admit 1 was i 11 tears as I heard him

e

: Ladner awarded plaque as student
:~leaders wish her well at reception
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By Crystal D. Davis
Hilltop Staff Writer
T\1 ,how their appreciation for . lnte_ri~1
Pn:stdent Joyce Ladner. Howard Umvers1ty s
,tudent leaders held a recepti on in her honor
Wednesday in the Armour J. Blackburn Gal le ry
Lounge.
"\1/c want to thank you for being a stro ng and
perscrvcring president ... said 1994-1995 Bison
editor Dijon Anderson . "We wish you well m
)<lur future cndea,ors:·
"When I first came into office. Dr. Ladner
explained what I could exp~ct:" said Ho.ward
University Student Assoc1a11on Pres1di:nt
Chid iad i Akoma. "She also hooked me up wnh
the rest of the administrators and told. me of
people I needed 10 know. I reallr appreciate the
relationship that we've shared.'
.
The students a lso presented Ladner wtth a
plaque for her services to the University.
Although Ladner said she enjoyed her

experience as Interim President. she conceded
that it was a tough and difficult year.
"I had no social life." Ladner admitted. "I
started out as a question mark and came into
office not quite sure what to do. but I had to find
a way to get through the storm."
Despite all the trials. Ladner said she had the
University's and students' best interests at heart.
As a result of decisions she had to make. Ladner
said the $26 million deficit that the University
was facing has been eliminated, $5.5 millio n of
back tuition has been collected. and five schools
and colleges are expected to be reaccredited.
Ladner added that now the Universi ty has
established the congressional s upport a nd
alumni s upport it needs.
"The true t.:st was that through tremendous
sacrifice we got through this year," Ladner said.
"Now the University is in much better health
than what it's been in the past."
Despite being disappointed at not being
selected as University President, Ladner said the
experie nce has opened many other opportunities
for he r. She added that sne does not regret
anything she did as Interim President.

"I wouldn' t have done it a ny other way,"
Ladner said. "We're here to do education and
produce the highest quality of graduates we can.
If we can't pro<luce the best, tlien we should get
out the busmess. I'm leavi ng here with a great
sense of accomplishment."
HUSA vice-president Shaconda Walker said
she thought that the reception was "a much
needed gesture."
" It's thoughtful to appreciate someone while
he or she b still here mstead of after he or she
has left.'' Walker said. ''Some of us don't realize
now how much Dr. Ladner has done for the
University. but they will in the future."
"She's o ne of my most memorable,e lite
men tors:· added Undergraduate Stude nt
Assoc iation President Ja mal Jones-Dulani .
"She's been a great he lp and a role model to us
al l."
"lt's unfortunate that I won't have the
opportunity to work with Dr. Ladner next year."
said UGSA coordinator-e lect Memone Paden.
"I truly believe that she had the University's best
interests at heart. But it 's now time for her to
move on to bigger and better opportunities."
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Upward Bound summer program gives high
school students taste of college life at Howard
By Donya Matheny
Hilltop Staff Writer
When the spring semeste r ends
and Howard students vacate their
dorm rooms and leave campus for
the summer. area high scho~I
students move in a nd .begm
preparing themselves for col lege
life.
d
Howard Un iversi ty has hoste
the Upward Bound program for
over 30 yea rs. Created by the
Economic Opportunity Act of
1964. the program ·s goal. is to get
the stude nts to start thmkmg about
attending college.
.
"The idea of this program 1s to
get low-income kids and firstgeneration colleg'e students with
acad em ic potential. and then
maximize that poten tia l. Howard
has always been supportive _of lhe
programs." Upward Bound director
Joseph Be ll said.
The Upward Bound program
brings the studen ts to !he
University for si x weeks ~un_ng
the s umme r. The students w,11 hve
in Howard dorms a nd attend
classes on campus. The program

Chapter of the Year
honors awarded to
Alpha Chapter AKAs

The Ladles of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. Alpha Chapter

By Erin F. McKinney

J

ta rgets District youth and instructs
th e m in reading , En g li sh,
mathematics and science while
informing them of opportunities
for higher education.
Howard Uni versity Upward
Bound
also
inc ludesthe
Math/Science program. wh ich
targets students from the District.
Pennsylvania,
Maryland,
De laware, Virg!ni a and West
Virginia. Accordmg to Bell, the
M a th/Science program ,s more
intense than the Upward Bound
program a!ld offers the Sl!Jdenls
classes 111 math, science,
co mputers, engi neering and
robotics.
.
M a th/S c ience coordinator
Felice Douglas and Upward BoJnd
program counselo r Cind! Ja~kson
have p lanned campus ac11vt11es for
lhe students as well as field trips to
area museums. The students can
look forward to bowling in the
Armour J. Blackburn center and
Splash parties and b ~s ke tball
games in Burr gymnasium. The
coordinators have also planned a
Tolent Show and Step Show for the
snidents.
"We utilize as much of the
Unive rsity facilities as possible,"

repeating_bef~re _the audience some of th e. th ings .1.
trr ed to instill 1n 111111 as he was grow rn g up.
Washington told one of the pageant /'udges aficr th e
program . "I'm g lad to k now (hat a I of th ose hard
time, are paying off. I'm just so proud of h im ," she
sa id .
Assoc iate Director of Stude nt Ac ti vities Daanen
S trachen acco mpan ied Jackson to Te xas.
.. Adr ian did fine. He is a very innovative young
man . He shows good stro ng leadership s ki lls.''
Struchen said.
Howard is among a s mall core of sc hools th at has
supported the pagea nt s ince its inception in 1991.
Three other Historically Black Un iversities were
a part of thi s year's competi tion: host sc hool Pra,rie
View A&M Uni vers it y. Langston University and
Alabama State Un iversity.
Pagean o rganizers are negotating to bring next
year's pageant to Howard's campus.
"We have had a successful beginning in Prairie
View:· said Frederick Roberts . pagea nt founde r and
execu tive producer.

Jackson said. "Sometimes athletes
who are here over the summer wil l
supervise activities."
l.Jniversity students have been
hired to live in the dorms with the
students this su mmer and serve as
tutors, teachers· aides and peer and
academic counselors.
According to Bell. Upward
Bound targets students when they
finish junior high school and works
with the students throughout high
school and encourages the m to
attend college. Sophomore biology
major 1l;ahai Codner said she is
Ii vmg proof that Upward Bound
works.
"!fit wasn't for Upward Bound,
I wouldn't be at Howard
University,"
Codner
sa id ,
e xplaining that when her hig h
school recommended she attend
Howard, she had never heard of the
University. "I asked my counselor
if we could visit Howard on our bus
tour, and she added it to the list.''
Codner said.
Bell said Upward Bound is part
of the TRIO program, a name used
for the Upward Bound program,
the Talent Search program_ a nd
Student Support Services,

programs started by a n act of
Congress in the 1960s . The
program ·s goal is 10 e nsure equal
educat ional opportunity in
America. According to Bell, the
orig inal threeTRIO programs and
recent additions such as the Ronald
E. McNair Pos tbaccalaureate
Ach ievement Program and the
Upward Bound Math/Science
program g ive students the
opportunity to pursue all levels of
eaucation.
"Studen ts can come to the
TRIO program right out of junior
high a nd finish with a doctorate
degree," Bel l said.
The Rona ld E. McNair
Postbaccalau reate Ach ievement
Program was designed to
encourage more minority students
to work toward receiving doctorate
degrees. The Upward Bound
Math/Science program is designed
for low income students who have
demonstrated an interest in
mathematics and the sciences. the
program seeks to strengthen those
skills and motivates students to
work for postsecondary degrees
and careers in these fields.

Hilltop Staff Writer
Nothing can compare to the
feeling of l:ieing rewarded for a year
of efforts and achievements.
This is the case for the ladies of
the Alpha Chapter of Alpha Ka]?pa
Alpha Sorority, Inc. after bemg
named the 1994 recipie nts of the
Chapter of the Year 111 the North
Atlantic Reg ion .
"Our sorority is about service to
all ma·nkind - I guess all the late
nights paid off," Shonda Huery, a
broadcast journalism junior and
1994 Programs Chair said.
After on ly being act ive on
Howard University's campus for a
year since their suspension in 1990,
the AKAs have participated in and
sponsored various programs which
helped them receive tnis honor.
Some of the programs include
Alpha Kappa Alpha Week, From
Us To You, a Georgia Avenue
Clean-up, and a Halloween party
with Slowe Hall for students of
Gage Ecki ng ton Elem.en tary
School.
"It was a lot of hard work, but it
was worth it," Keisha Williams, a
senior in Radio-TV-Fi lm said .
Chapters that participated in the
competition had to creati vely
present their chapter activities in
scrapbook form and were judged by
a committee against other
undergrad uate chapters in the
region.

The criteria that all the chapters
had to meet included overall
chapter G.P.A . of a 3.0 or above.
chapter organization. attainment of
standards and goals set by chapter.
and chfipter programs a nd
com muni ty serv ice activ ities
related to certain target areas.
The AKAs of the Alpha Chapter
met th ese requ irements with
accomplishments s uch as having
the highest chapter G.P.A. in the
cluster, being the Homecoming
Step Show Champions, the Spring
Black Arts Festival Step Show 2nd
Place winners a nd initiating an
o ngoi ng tutorial program at
Banneker High School.
According to Kiffany Seaforth,
Chapter President. all their hard
work had a purpose.
"We are stri ving to recapture the
founding spirit set by pioneers in
1908 to be supreme in service to all
manki nd,"
the
chemical
engii1eering major said.
Accordmg to Seaforth, being
honored as Chapter of the Year was
a true pleasure for the women of the
Alpha Chapter. With that in mind,
they hope to continue thei r
productive work next year. but not
JUSI for the acknowledgment they
receive.
"We're plannin~ on keeping the
momenlll m going,' said Seaforth.
"What we do is out of the love for
our sorority, and our love for not just
the local, but also the international
community. We are not in this just
for self-satisfaction."
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YEAR IN REVIEW
·s tudents witness loss of comraderie during 1995-96 school year
By Natalie Y. Moore
Hilltop Staff Writer
Once upon a cime in the land of
"Mecca." studems. faculty. administration
and alum ni could be seen chillin' on
the"Yal'd" during special University events.
But now scudents say 1ha1 sense of
camaraderie is lost.
Whose fault is ic? Is Howard caught up
in scicky red tape? Are studenc leaders
overwhelmed with responsibility. deadlines
rmd politics'!
Is 1hc administration being paid to watch
budgec deficits. unsigned contracts and last
minute procedures?
Homecoming, the elections and the
Spring Black Arts Festival were three
major events that normally cater to the
student body. but were accused of failing to
live up 10 smdents· expectations.
A close examination of each program
reveal~ its internal problems. bureaucracy
baules. and politicking.

Hon1ecoming
1994 Homecoming Steering Commiuee
Chair. 'famara Haye, felt that che annual
gathering of students. administration and
alumni alike had much 10 offer.
"A lot of positive chings ca,he out. We
worked a 101with students and alumni. We
didn't use promoters:· she said.
Graduati ng senior Ron Jackson said
Homecoming was lacking.
"When they move che game to Robert F.
Kennedy Stadium. it ca~es away from
Homecoming. You're no! coming back
home."
The best part of the weekend was "havin'
some fun on che 'Yard· and meeting
people." The business major has a11endea
li ve Homecomings.
Haye agreed that Homecomings have
gone down each year but she tackled the
arduous task of heading. the event.
"I scill had the mo11vat ion to make a
difference. When yo u dea l wi th
bureaucracy it makes ic [Homecoming]
hard. People should get involved- maybe
Homecoming would be better in the
future:· she said.
The worst aspect of Homecoming was
the cancellmion of the R&B concert.l-laye
sald.
Belinda Lightfoot-Watkins. director of
student ac1i vitics. defends the I 994
Homecoming staff.
"Keep in mi nd that ·94 was the earliest
[Homecoming). It's usual ly in the later part

' The steering
.
of October. early November.
committee did a good job. It was really
rough in terms of time,' she said.
She auributes any Homecoming
difficulties to "a lot of last minute" steps
toward preparation.
"Students don't do enough to publicize
their events. We have a lot of good events
bu1 publicity is lacking: ii is generally an
afterthought." she said.
Watkins added that the intricacies of
signing contracts delay early publicity. ·
And planning such large coordinated
events require more than creativity skills.
'They [students) don't want to deal with
budgets, lights or paperwork." she said.
The current student activity fee is $65
per student, a cost added on the tuition bill.
According 10 Watkins. $45,000-$50,000 is
allocated to the Homecoming fund. The
bulk of their revenue comes f,om ticket
sales.
Steffanie Carr is Homecoming Chair
for 1995. The public relations major
resumes '\his posuion for the second time
during her college career.
But this cime Carr knows the protocol
and her 1992 experience will benefit
Homecoming par11cipants.
"I was very intimidated fin I992]. This
time I know where there will be problems.
I understand fully what I'm geuins into:·
she said. ''Homecoming is a University
business. We [the steeri ng com mittee]
answer to students, alumni. the community.
businesses, administration and the Board of
Trustees. It is very overwhelming and the
cosl is astronomical."
With her position already in effect. Carr
promises to divulge any information to che
public.
"Homecoming has a hi story of being
hush-hush. As info is given to me. I win
give i110 you [the student].'' she said.

Elections
The 1995 General Assembly Elections
gave a new meaning 10 the word "reelection."
Graduate students were not able to vole
for their local school scudent council
represen tatives on Tuesday. March 7.
Accord in g to Elect ions Cha irperson
Meedie Clark. it was not entirely her fault.
"It was simply an oversight. I thought
everything was fine," she said.
In the spirit of intes rity, the results were
nullified and the elecuons were held.igain.
Throu ghout the ent ire semester.
approxi mately 2.000 studencs voced for
their student leaders. And chc School of

BOARD
·NOTES

Communications held a third election for its
representatives because of a constitution
discrepancy.
.
But the nullification of student elections
is not new to Howard voters.
In I992, 2. I 36 students voted- the
highest number in three years-but the
donning of campaign paraphernalia by a
HUSA candidate on election day prompted
the GA (General Assembly) to re-do the
process.
Just as the 1995 elections. members of
the GA are comprised of students. And
these students either sought an office for
themselves or had friends running.
Clark said that GA members in the
election race should be given "a proxy
because it's a conflict of interest" 10 vote.
This year's HUSA policy board chai r ran
for HUSA presidency.
Despite the tedious task of voting over
and over agai n. Clark said th is year's
election was one of the most organized. She
was commended by Raymond Archer.
Dean for Student life and complimented by
the ballot company.
Overall. Clark rates her performance an
eight or nine on a scale of ten but said "there
is room for improvement."

Spring Black Arts Festival
The Undergraduate Student Assembly
began che Spring Black Festival (SBAF) in
respo nse 10 studen ts compla in ts of
Homecoming's high prices and off-campus
events. Accessible programs are brought to
campus during SBAF week. With a fashion
show. picnic on 1he "Yard''. concert. step
show and call to chapel. it has been coined
the •·spring Homecoming."
Despite low puolicity. UGSA
coordi nator Jamal Jones- Dulani graded
SBAF a "B." And the Howard bureaucracy.
he said. made it difficult for him to execute
his duties.
"The way Howard opera tes is
dysfunctional: it makes it hard to operate,"
Jones-Du lani said.
Inter-office re lat ions wi th student
activi ties was an obstacle for the junior. .
"At limes. they got too involved. I don't
need them to do th111gs. That's what I have
a staff for:· he said.
But Daanen S1rachen. associate director
of student activities. has a totally different
report card for SBAF. Strachen is the
adviser for Homecoming. UGSA. eleccions
and the cheerleaders.
"Manageme nt-wise
an
"F".
programming I give a "C" and financially
gets an ''F.'' he said.

Faulty Student Leaders?

"Homecoming ·91 sat isfied both alumni
and student needs. The staff worked well
together. There were no intern al conflicts.
T ~ey followed the adv ice of studen c
act ivities.
"Students staned to believe ii was 1heir
Homecoming and not Homecomins f<?r
students," Struchen said. Hi s standpoint ,s
chat student leaders are overpaid for their
services.
"Their st ipends arc out of whack
compared to otheruniversities. The money
students pay out is not necessarily what
students get back. You get people who are
just gelling paid and not coming to work.
There's no accountability," Strachen said.
He also said students exercise too much
power.
"The power's not balanced. Some of the
control should be shifted back 10 the office
of swdent activities. Students are signi ng
contracts wi1hou1 the authority. making the
University liable."
As an adviser. students are to look to
S1rachen for direction. But that always isn't
the case.
"Students nowadays don·c listen . We're
here to guide. If someone sees you going
down tfie wrong path, I think it's the
obligation for me being an ad ministrator
and an alumnus 10 say ·hey. this is 1he
wrong direction, it could lead to an endi ng
point that is detrimental 10 1heorganiza1 ion
of the uni versicy. let 's turn and go this
way·:· he said. "Accountability neeas to be
on both sides: the ad ministration and the
students. S cudents con trol almos t $1
million. Nowhere in the U.S. do col lege
students control that amount of money.
There needs to be some fi nancial and
managerial annual audits."
Watkins also challenges the
lackadaisical a11itudes of students in nonleadership positions.
"It's easy to point fingers. If you're a
student concerned with how your $65 is
spent. then get involved.'' she said.

To Advise OI'. Not to Advise
\ad-'viz\: to give counsel. caution. warn.
recommend. to give informat ion or notice
to.
Howard University entrusts a level of
responsibilicy that is different from other
colleges and universities.
''As students become involved and they
learn by trial and error. they arc noc
profe;.sional coordinator.;. This is extracurricular. People make mistakes" Watkins

said.
She said students are receptive to htr ,
input.
"Stude nts have resr.ecl. If I malt 1 .,
suggestion and 1hey don I do ii and it~
out the way they didn't expect, we talk ,:
about it." she said.
However. many student leader., feel~
are burdened with the cumbersome job of
handling all of the details.
Chairperson Clark ,ubmiued a lctkrco
the Office of Student Activities for Dean ,,
Archer and Steve Favors. Vice-Presidentb
Student Affairs. expressing her c~ns ,
about 1he lack of advisement during~•
tenure.
"Rea lizing that student leadel\hip ,~
posi tions are supposed to be educatiooal I,
and learning experiences. I felt manyis!i,cs
were brou_ght to me blindly because of hi$
[Strachen ] lack of advising. . .I underiwxl
tha_t .t~e lob of the. Office of Studcn1 ••
acuvu,es ,s not to micro-manage studen1 1.
government, but rather advise thesestudcnl ,,
governments on how to operate more
efficiently_(i.e. paperwork pr~uing,
proper offtce procedures, effect11?11CU.
1:1c.). Mr. S trachen has in some 1ays
advised me on certain issues, but b lbe
most part I felt as though I had to fClldlor ~
myself." reads an excerpt of her lener.
Dean Archer informed Clark 1h11
because of budget cuts th e staff 111
conseque nt ly c ut. leav ing IDOle
organizations and act ivities for prne.1 "
workers to ad vise.
Haye vocalized the same sentimcnll.
"A good adviser 11ives pros and COlllof I,
situations. is a mo11va1or, plays an acti1c
role with the coordi nators and withthcE,
board. The adviser should be steppinti.l,
We always listened to what the ad11lCI •·
said . Sometimes we would ask him ,,
someth ing and he would cell us ·x· m:lic "
ended ur being 'y.' We did the best •t )
cou ld. was so frustrated becalll( I 1
si ncerely tried to make the best of ic."
Carr takes her prior experience 11wi a
grain of salt.
"There are certain people in studenl ;_
activities who are helpful and some lark ,
experience to give advice that's needed. i
Going in chis time. I knowhowtodeal11ith •
my advisers:· she said.
Twenty-eight-year-old Struchen said, ·1 1
think that students have a hard time ,
respecting me because of my age andodiet1
admi nistrators think I'm 100 young. All I"
can do is advise the students.'

University bookstore gears UP. for
high volume graduation vending

The Howard University Board of
Trustees a p pr oved t he followin g
actions at ifs April 1995 m eeting ..
. , .the recommendation that an evening and
weekend studies program be established effective
July 1. 1995.
. . .the recommendation that the status of the
School of Continuing Education be changed from a
school to a program and that it report directly to the
Vice President of Academic Affairs.
. . .the recommendation that a subcommittee of
facu lty, administra tors and board members be
created to assist with the fiscal year 1996 operating
budget.
. .. the recommendation that the graduate majors
in adult health nursing and gerontological nursing in
the Master of Science in tne Nursing program be ·
eliminated as offerings in the College of Nursing.
effective Fall 1995.
. . .the return of the Department of Physician
Assis tant from the Howard University Hospital to the
College of Allied Health Sciences.
... the return of the Program In Radiation Therapy
Technology from the Radiation Oncology Department
in the Howard University Hospital to the College of
Allied Health Sciences.
. . .changes in the College of Medicine Policy on
Student Promotions for the Four-Year Curriculum to
reflect the United States Medical Licensing
Examinations Policy.
... the recommendation to change the curriculum
from mandatory to optional for students who have
academic difficulty during their frrst semester of
enrollment.
·
... the change in the College of Medicine studentpromotion policy to reflect the changes in the scoring
of administered course/clerkship examinations.
.. :the recommendation that the University's new
President address the University at Opening
Convocation.
. . . an amendment to the Howard University
Student Association Constitution allowing graduate
students enro!Jec;I in undergraduate schools and
colleges to form Graduate Student Councils to
represent graduate interests In student government.
. . .H. Patrick Swygert, Esq_, as the 15th President
of Howard University, effective August 1, 1995.

In
prep a r a tion
for
Commen cement, the Campus
S tor e continues to _provide an
a rray of styles a ncf c olors in
merch andise b earing the Howard
nomen clatu re. Qu ality garments
cover all p rice r a n ges. Alumni
and Class of 1995 single c9lorT_s hirts s tart a s low a s ~8.95.
Embroidered n avy sw eatshirts
from NuSP.ort are also available.
To serve all graduates and their
families, the Campus Store will be
Qpen from 8: 30 a.m. t o 4:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 13. The Universitv
Bookstore syst em will also venfl
mei:chandise from its trailer I
dunng commen cement exercises
in Green e S tadium .
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KNOW THE C.ODE;
IT ALWAYS c.O.STJ LE.SJ T"A#J 1. . 100 ... c.OllfCT.s.,
Hey, on college campuses those "in the know" are the ones who
rule. And it's not just about being smart in the classroom, it's about
being wise with your wallet as well. So if you want a great low price
on a collect call, just dial 1 800-CALL-ATI. It always costs less than
1-800-COLLECT. Always.
There are lots of tricky things for you to learn at college, but here's
something that's easy: KNOW THE CODE, and save the person on the
other end some serious money. You'll be glad you did.
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Exchange program sends area teens abroad
"Kids to Korea" promotes cultural sensitivity among District high school
students
Cardoza that provides conflict resolutiOlll
By Reginold Royston
Hilltop Staff Writer
With nine fatal shootings of Asian store
owners in the District in the last two years.
Donald P. Gregg. former U.S. envoy 10
Korea. launched a campaign to bridge the
void of fear and intolerance between these
two communities.
'
He staned with the kids.
··we sought African American and

Korean Americans who wcrc willing 10
explore and deal with racial tcnsion."said
Jul ie Park, coordinator with the Korea
Socie1y·s " Kids 10 Korea" program .
"We wanted 10 give African Americans
high-schoolers . who might only know
Koreans from the corner store down the
street. a chance to ~el hands on ex perience
of Korean culture. ·
Thisoppor1uni1y included an all expense
paid trip 10 Korea sponsored by Korea
Society of Washington. D.C. and Korea Air.
T he " Youth Ambassado1s .. s,unpled
·

every bit of Korean culture, visiting the
induw ial sprawl of Seoul. a folklore village
commemorati ng Korea·s 5000 year history.
a,nd the war torn landscape along the
country's demil itarized zone and !'forth
Korean boarder.
"Seeing African Americans and even
White Americans, is something of a shock
to Koreans when they enter this country. We
have a very homogeneous culture. but these
stude111s had a mission 10 begin to know and
understand each other:· Park said. after
returni ng recently from another trip to

Korea this past spring break.
Donald Whitalcer. a student at Cardoza
Senior High School. was affected bX his
experiences with the .. Kids 10 Korea,·
"I became more conscious of the world
around me. It's important that I learn a
language now, I used 10 thi nk I was
American, I didn't need 10 learn another
language." the junior class president said.
He plans to be involved in the follow-up
sessions of the Korean trip, fostering
positive community relations. but for now
he is pan of a multicultural task foroe at

and understanding among the students.
· Elainena Edwards tells the story orhow
students visiting a Korean higli school
youth center last summer sat across from
their cross-sea counterparts in silence aoo
uncertai nty.
Whe n she cam e home she had
something to share with the Korean owner.;
of the corner store down the street.
"I brought him a newspaper from Korea
and we talked about the places we had
been. We have something in common now,"

D.C.'s-financial Post coluinnist Leon Dash W'ins~
future re inains Pulitzer for 'Rosa Lee' series
uncertain despite
oversight board
While the manda tes were
characterized as politic.ii efforts 10
By Reglnold Royston
s:1vc face, hundreds of D.C.
Hilltop Staff Writer
r,sidents assembled :11 var ious
government buildings 10 protest
Riding into office under a highlr, 1l1e cuts.
"We're all afraid of losi ng pay
cont roversial "Redemption ·
campaign. Mayor Marion Barry but if those cuts are ins1ilu1cd.
caplureil the hcans of the city s people will reti re instead of face a
populace. preparing 10 launch D.C. salary cu1; · William Bowden. Vice
into the 2 1st century as "Mayor fo.-a President of1he Fratern al O"fer of
Lile." However. another movemcm Police D.C.. said during a March
claimed the c:1pi1ol in January and protest.
111 the first week in Murch. the
on its crest stood Newt Gingrich
and the "Contract With America". Genernl Accounting Office i,, ucd
"S trengthened by a stro ng a i.erie, ol repons declaring the city
godforce from within:· Barry set insolvent.
Washi ngton officiab remained
about hi s promise to brin g 10 the
c ity its for mer glory.- while de fens ive.
fe:iri ng
th e
Gingri nch claimed Washington encroachment of Congress :md the
woul d become --a moder of erosi<Jn of home rule. They also
conservative reorganization" in claimed lack of s1a1e power 10 rnx
income and collect on the large
gover111nent.
No other issue would come 10 number of 1:ix- exempt redcra l
domi nate District politics more bµ ildings caused shortages in the
th,111 the impending hnancial cri~i s. li nuncing reserves.
--w e·re sorry it has come 10 this.
the rcmna111s of fiscal management
and decer,tion from the former but we must also re member
mayor Sha ron Pr.in Kelly 's Congress has 1101 fully accepted
adminis1ra1io11 and the Barry years. the ir res pons ibil ity for city
Earlier in the year. indications financing:· said C11y Council
lhal Washington's monetary status Chair man David Clark. "They
was growing grim surfaced as legislated pension benefits 20 years
.Mayor Barry asked for $2 50 ago but are maki ng us pay for i1:·
million in loans from Wall S1ree1
/\ large receptacle ol unpaid
investors. Soon afterward. Barry bill s owed 10 the city\ various
announced to Congress and 10 co n1 rac1ors and the " mirac le
Distri_cl _officials_ the staggering budget" proposed by Barry which
def1c11 li gure of $722 nu lhon k gislators said accomplished linlc.
versus a mere $335.4 mi ll io n led congressional officials to make
ddicit in September 1994. The 1his s1a1emen1:
action quickly caused investor
"The Mayor didn't really pm
worries and lessened the ci1y·s forth as many cuts as "e would
credit rating on W:,ll Street.
have liked or , how as much as
Represe ntat ive Thomas M ini1i:11i v_c as needed: this (, going to
Davis lll(R-VA). chairman of the necess it ate the creation or a
House
A/ipro pr i:u ions financial control board.''
Despite polit ical debate and
subcomm inee on 11e District. led
a conservative in itiative wi thin public uproar over the measure. a
Co ngress 10 res1ruc1ure th e fi nancia l cont rol board was
fi nancial char.icier of 1he city's legislated by Congress. The board
spending practices. He and Rep. has the power 10 ,eject all proposed
James T Walsh(R-NY} rejected city budgets. regulate bo1i-owi11g.
Cit¥ Council's pro posed $3.2 veto labor contracts and chop
bi lli on bud get and denied any numerous personnel from the city
fo rther city b o1rnwing from the payroll.
U.S. Treasury. unti l tf1e District
Much 10 the dismay of City
government could gel back on its Council member,;. a chief financial
foci.
officer :111d inspector general were
By the end or February. B:1rry created. whose measures will be
and Di strict officia ls bega n subjec t 10 the incontestable
proposing roll backs in employee authority of the presidenti al
salaries. reductions in Metro rai I appoi111cd board.
·
and bus service. :1s well as an
Chief financial officer Robert
increase in fares. Barry also Pohl man is accounting for another
pro posed 10 reduce library hours. $330 million cash shortfall before
cul back on public assistance and autumn. He is predicting the city
hospital services and institute I () will finish the year. will gross debt
furlough days in an cflon 10 avoid and wil l need to bormw from the
drastic_do~ nsizing in the ci1y ·s Tre:t~ury to continue 10 run the
sprnwhng bureaucrncy.
gover nment.

Leon Dash
Was hi ngton Post Col umnist
By Elaine Lana Myada
Hilltop Staff Writer
For four grueling years. Howard University
;\ lumnus. Leo n Dush. fol lowed Rosa Lee

Cunningham and three living generations of her
family for a Washington Post series titled ·•Rosa
Lee·s Story: Poverty and Survival in Washington: ·
The series. which dealt with three generations
of Rosu Lee·s welfare-dependent, drug-addicted
family. ran last September in The Washington
Post. received more than 4.000 le11ers and calls of
praise and criticism.
Bruce Beaudin. a Superior Court judge in the
Oistrici's drug cour1. was moved by the series.
--1 am so caugh1 by your capturing the essence
ofwhal this (the drug) whole problem is: · Beaudin
wrote. .., think this is a story that deserves a
Pul itzer Prize."
Puli tzer Prize judges at Columbia University
agreed. Last month
they announced Dash had
won the 1994 Pulitzer Pri ze for explanatory
journalism.
Dash is 1he second Howard graduate 10 win a
Pulitzer. Isabel Wilkerson. a 1983 gradua1e won the
1993 Pulitzer Prize for feature writing.
" h was the fifth time I was non11na1ed. so I
wasn·, expecting 10 win:· Dash said. --when I won.
it was a feeling of satisfaction, but there ,v-Js
sadness anached. I was feeling a mixture of pain
and huppiness. I was sort of subdued."
Dash wanted 10 "lay out the plight of the
underclass as exemplified by Rosa Lee·s family"
through the series.
.., also wanted 10 tell just how difficull their

circumstances arc and how the deficits of ap1m11
or parents can be pa~sed on 10 their children and
keep succeeding generations mired in ~
Dash explained.
Assistanl Managing Editor for Special Projc:cts.
S teven Luxenberg. ed ited the Rosa Lee
Cu nningham series and insists "this wa.~ not a
normal story...
"Mr. Dash knew Rosa Lee for several )-Catsand
they had spent a 101 of time together and a lolof
that time they spent together ,v-.1s alone: · Luxenbcfl
said.
Dash is sti ll very much involved with Ros.-iLce's
family.
"Now I act as a counselor. n friend and acMsor.
I have dissolved the professional relationship,·
Dash said.
Dash graduated from Howard in 1968. He
majored in history and minored in polilical scicncc.
But he said the path that led him 10 a carttr in
journalism began at Lincoln University which he
bricn y a11ended before coming 10 Howaril in 1965.
Dash had bee n an ed itor at The Lincolniaa.
Lincoln's student newspaper. When he came 10
Washington, he sought an indoorjob forthewiNa
and joined 'TI1e Post with a group orBlack rcpor1tlS
in 1966.
"I already had the in1eres1. but once I became a
reporier my interest was engaged and I became
commi11ed.'' Dash s.iid.

Georgia Avenue metro construction
'·
causes hardships for local merchan~
' ...
t
r
By Nikki Crediic
Hilltop Staff Writer

Consta nt pounding and
ha1n mering fi lls the air a, constant
detours lead into chaotic piles of
a, phall and machinery.
All of 1his commo11on is coming
from the Georgia Avcnue-Pe1wortn
Metro ~uuion cons1ruc1ion site.
l\le1ro began constructi ng the
tr:iin line that will connect Fort
To11c11 and U Street Cardoza Feb.
26. 1994 .
Metro spokesperson. Che ryl
Joh nson. said Metro did not
randomly pick the Georgia Avenue
location 10 bui ld the tram line.
" We had a 101 of input from
communi ty groups and leaders
who wanted the line, and we wc111
through dozens of hearings to get
the approval for i1;· she said.
John son ex pl ai ned that the
Georgia /\ve-Petworth Metro line
would benefit the area after its
completion. However, businesses
located around the construction
site are unsure of whether they wi ll
recei\'e those benefits. They have
lost much of their business due 10
the cons1ruc1ion in their area.
''The problem is whether we can
make it th rough completio n: ·
Ohirmal Ghebremicael. owner of
Georgia Beauty and Barber Supply
Gift Shop located at 3659 Georgia
Avenue N.W.. said.
Ghebremicael explained that

one day of lost profits can hurt the
small business people in the area .
He said he has already lost 70 ,
percent of his business because of
the inconvenience the construction
has caused him.
" I thi nk ii [Geo rgia AvePetworth Metro line] win j ust help
the newcomers. because :11 this rate
we can·1 stay 100 long; · he said:
George Beckford. master chef
and owner of Sweet Mango Cafe
located at 3701 New Hampshire
Ave .. N.W.. said the construction
has affected his business in every
war..
'The regular customers have
complainecfabout the construction
and noise. and new customers can·,
f
even find the place now. They don't
even bother to come." he sa,d.
Johnson admined that there are
costs as we ll as benefit s for
buildin&the new Metro li ne.
--You re never able to build a ,...__ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___..J
monumental project like thi s
Area traffic has been rerouted due to the construction
without complaints. But Metro
does try to minimize the noise to
Sf!1ith a customer of the market. -- w e could not have began
the best of its ability." she said.
Beckford feels the Metro line sa,d.
cons1ruc1ion without notifica1100
Some the owners of businesses and.
will benefit his business when it is
Met ro does keep the
complete because it will increase said they were not consulted on businesses in that area informed.
lhe number of customers. But how the construction would affect The whole process 10 recei\'C a
presently, he said. ''We are hanging them
permi t 10 bui ld in the area is
on by a thread.''
lengthy so the businesses knew ,
Regular customers of Family
"They just came and began ahead of time," she said.
Food Markel on Georgia Ave., NW pulling a subway here:·
have also noticed the affects oflhe Ghebremicael said.
Accordin g to Johnson. the
construction.
i:iu1 Johnson said they were
..inner green !me" is expected tobe
1
"I see less customers: · Steve no11fied.
completed in late 1999.
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By Monica Z. Holly
and Michelle Stevens
Hilltop Staff Writers
Whether you're celebrat ing
commencement or Mother's Day.
the nation's capital satisfies a large
variety of tastes with numerous
restaurants.

from t he menu . Just · imagine
chicken and cornbread dumpling
soup, crab stuffed Vi rginia 1rou1
witn hot slaw and lemon butte~
fried catfish and Mi ssissippi cavia;
with black-eyed peas. Prices at
Smiths range from $4.95-$19.95.
The average cost for a full dinner
with wine, tax and tip averages
about $40.00 per person.

THE WATERFRONT
UNION STATION

Eateries in the Dlstrct offer a vari ety of dining choices.

For more sophisticated dining
styles, B. Smilh's might be your
dining choice. Located in historic
Union Station, Smith's is
surrounded by ornamental
decorations and accompanied with
a bar. Appetizers include southern
fare such as fried green tomatoes
with roast pepper dressing, whole
baked onions with sweet and sour
dressing, and deep fried okra and
oni on rings with tabasco
mayonnaise.
For Mother's Day buffet, $2 1.95
will allow you to sample any item

p.m. for $ 17.95.
French's Fine Southern Cuisine.
located on H Street. NE. offenold
time favorites like fried chicken.
cornbread and collard _greens.
French's menu mnges in pncefrom
$6.05-$8.25 incfuding tax and
drinks. An added treat for la,ge
families.15 or more people recei,'C
a discount of 15 percent.

ADAMS MORGAN

If dining by the water is your
idea or !h!l ultimate engagement.
then Ph1lhps Flagship 1s a good
catch. Located on the waterfront in
South'."esi D.C. , Phillips has a
fantastic view of the Potomac River
and Vi rgin ia. This waterfront
sensation will be hosting a Mother's
Day seafood buffet for $22.95. For
the families in town during the
weekday, the buffet is $1 4.95. Toke
your pick of seafood jumbalaya
spiced shrimp, and everyday
favorites.
Hogate's, located in Southwest
D.C, lias a Mother's Day seafood
brunch from 10:30 a.m. until 2:30

•

Often referred to as the most
culturally diverse neighborhood in
the area, Adams Morgan is hc)meto
Bukom, the finest West African
restaurant in the area. African
fabric and other hand wo,-en clothS
adorn the walls, bar and 1he
waitresses.
Be prepared 10 for exotic
delicacies such as oxtail soup.
curried goat, and peanut butter S1t\lt
Desserts include bread pudding and
raisin spice cake. Prices range Trolll
$3.75 to 9.75. A full dinner with
beer, tax, and tip costs about $20.00
per person.
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etired HU professor, artist
reflects on Iife experiences
By Sadarle Chambliss
Hilltop Staff Writer

l

J

Lois Mallou Jones

s

Yo~lhful but passionate, colorful yet subdued
describes not only Lois Mailou Jones' artistic
work, but• it also describes her life.
"I've had a wonderful traveling experience
and a lo~g caree~. bur. I' m happy," Jones said.
Born 111 and ratsed 111 Boston. Jones anributes
most of her drive to her parents.
"My father received li is law degree when he
was 40 years old," Jones said.
She credits her mother, a beautician and hat
maker, with instilling in her a love of beauty.
Jones· parents recognized her talent early
and she was educated in several exceptional
schools for the ans nationally and abroad. But
Jones said ii was historic philosopher Alaine
Locke, department of phi losophy chairman of
Howard University at the time. who challenged
her to create work with more meaning and
substance.
·
··or. Locke steered me toward my Black
heritage," she said.
Jones enhanced her artistic expression when
she married Haitian graphic anist Louis
Yerginaud Pierre-Noel. Her work renectcd her
Haitian surroundings. which she explai ned were
extensions of Africa.
" I feel that Africa, Black America and Haiti
are one and we must share our collective
inspiration, heritage and stren~th and thereby
achieve universal signi ficance.' she said.
Jones. a professor at Howard for almost 50

years. ~a id she owes a great dea l to the
Umversny.
''.Howard gave me four very important grants.
wh ich allowed me to trave l to 14 African
countries and serve as a cultural ambassador for
Howard,'' she said.
Although Jones did not have any biological
children, slle considered her students to be her
own.
"I took a group of students to France and
taught them to be strong and disciplined: I really
loved teaching," she added.
Amon_g many of Jones' stude nts are
accomplished artists such David Driskell
Elizabeth Catlen, and Sylvia Snowden.
·
Jon~s wants to possibly give her personal art
collecuon to Howard. but 1s concerned about
whether it can be cared for properly.
"I hope thai a foundation could be established
for Black women artists internationally and in
addition display my collection." she said. " II 1s
sull my dream. f want to leave this world
knowing my art is secure."
Jones has traveled the world extensively. but
she considers the District her home.
"I keep :1 residence in Haiti but my
connections are very strong in the District. The
museums are very important." Jones said.
She calls her home a livi ng museum and
allows Howard students to come by and view the
art.

Tritobia Benjamin. associate dean in the
College of Fine Arts at Howard. is the director
of the Gallery of Art at the University and
Jones· controfs al l of Jones personal archives.
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ocal anchor woman shares her
blessings with the community

0

By Ayoka Campbell
Hilltop Staff Writer
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It's 5:00 p.m. and for Howard alumna J.C. Hayward it's airtime a.sain.
fter anchoring the news for23 years at WUSA Channel 9. she contmues
the How~rd leguc} of helping to strengthen the local African-American
mmunity.
Since 1972. Hayward has not only anchored. but reported and produced
award-winning documentaries and news features which have conveyed
positive mes~age., 10 the African-American community. She said this was
the main reason ,he wanted to become a broadcast journalist.
"I felt I had the opportuni ty to tell another side of a story and I could
tel_l the integral parts of that story that were never told before," Hayward
'31d.
·
Over the year,. ,he has tra,eled to Kenya and Uganda todo a half-hour
documcnlary on Ugandan refugees. covered Nelson Mandela's visit 10 the
United States. ancf many local stories involving the success of African
Americans. you ng and old.
Hayward has cfonated money to Howard for scholarships and put five
hildren through college in hopes that she will pass the baton on to students
who will use their skills as a 100110 help their community.
"lt"s important that we use the skills we have for the betterment of the
community and African Americans. If I am not using my in0uential
po,ition to help others then I feel that I am not successful,'' she said.
Under the glamour. makeup. and bright TY lights. Hayward is a down10-carih person with a very big heart. Althougn she is originally from
Omnge. New Jer,cy. Hayward has been named a "Washingtonian-of-the}ear" by the W:ash111g1onian Maga,inc because of her devotion to helping
the Wa.~hing1on community.
She began this devotion 10 community service while at Howard
University as a member of Delta Si_gma Theta Sorority. Inc .. Alpha
Chapter. She .s:1id ,h.: spcn1 most of her tnne worki ng on community service
project,.
Hayward currently dcvot.:s her spare time as a board member of the
Leg.ii Defense Fund of the N.A.A.C.P.. the Boys and Girls Club of
Greater Washington. and the Uni1ed Black Fund.
Hayward received u B.A. in English from Howard in 1969. She then
;ntended Columbia University ancl received a masters in journalism.
After working in Atlanta al a news station. she moved back to Washington
where she would be<.:ome one of the first Black female anchors in the D.C.
area.
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"I was dc1er111ined to try to be the best. Blacks who watched me felt a
...:nse of pride lo sec one of their own anchori ng the news. so I didn't want
to fail for them or for me:· she said.

Local official
claim.s Howard
as the key to
his success

J .C. Hayward, Channel 9 5 o'clock anchor
Her positive. assertive attitude can be seen al any day in the newsroom
as she advises writers and producers the best way to handle the story.
She said she knows that the job market is tight. but graduating seniors
today can be just as successful and continue the legacy to other generations.
"If you have a Christian heart you can achieve many things. I am verr,
clear on mx Master. Whatever I have achieved. it's because I am blessed.·
she said. · Don't be discouraged. lt"s a highly competitive field and you
have to believe in yourself. You juM need 10 consicfer your realities,'' she
said.

University professor, alumnus stresses
importance of support.i ng alma mater

be

By Kimberly Mone' Burruss
Hilltop Staff Writer

As a child. J. Clay Smith Jr. never had an
African-American teacher unti l he came to
1e. Howard University as a law student.
,Id
"I knew I had been robbed of a different side
:n. of his1ory. a diffcrelll side of culture: I had not
1s. been fully educated." Sn)ith said. .
.
.
)111
Smith attended Cre1g~ton U111vers11y !"
nd Omaha. Nebraska anJ received a B.A. degree m
·ge political scicrce and history.
.
He was in0uenced to study law ,1fter seemg
1ve
his father killed in a packing plant in Omaha.
The 13-ycar veteran law school professor
returned 10 teach at Howard to follow in 1he
1radi1ion of the late Thurgood Marshall after a
short-l ived career in a law firm.
"I wanted 10 show what I had learned and
ost
in follow in the tradition of Herbert Reed and
Thurgood Marshall,'' Smith said.
: 10
Afvi n 0. Chambliss. Jr.. a civi l rights attorney
:an
:an at North MS Rural Legl!I ~evices an~ Howard
ths alumnus, recognizes Sm iths accomphshmcnts.
" He is a schol:,r and activist and the last law
he
professor that is u direct descendant of Thurgood
.
ti c Marshall," Chambliss said.
Smith, who gnaduated in 1967 from Ho,~ard s
,p.
~w. Law School, has witnessed the changes m the
llld instutution over the years.
Smith began his career as a professor at
) Ill
Howard's
law school in 1982.
ith
Due to an abrupt resignati on. he served as
,00

dean of the law school from 1986 to 1988. but
returned to teaching to complete research for a
book on the history of Black attorneys.
"Howard is a more diverse educational
institution." Smith said.
He also recognizes future changes that need
to be made at Howard so swdents can
concentrate solely on their education.
"We need more financial support for students
from corf!orate America to sustain the
Un iversity.• Smith said. "Too many students are
worki ng an excess of20 hours per week."
According to Smith, ano1her major 1ransition
for the University is the election of new president
H. Patrick Swygert.
"Swygert has a sterling personality, is witty
and very serious; doubly-so when he assumes
the presidency at Howard," Smith said.
"He has broken ground in many areas of the
academic world as an adminislrator al Tumple
University and now as a university president."
he added.
Smith's love for Howard has extended to the
nation's capital.
"It's a good place to live becau se of !~e
educ,1tion, richness of the culture and 1t s
historical sights and mon\1ments."
Smith has bcon a resident of the area for
almost 30 years and is disturbed by the state of
District.
"I am saddened by the need to have a D.C.
Control Board and hope it doesn't last and will
never be necessary in history." Smith _said.
For aspiring Howard graduates Sm11h says to
listen to the advice of earlier generations.

J. Clay Smith

"You need to work harder than other in society
and be more conc~rncd with the politics of our
nation," Smith said.
"We need more groups involved in speaking
and if we need to raise our voices a few octaves
higher; that"s what we need to do."

From motivating the District's ·
youth to promoting multi-million
do llar even ts. Eugene "Roc k"
Newman has worn many hats.
"Rotk can be a as competitive as
a tiger or as generous as Mother
Thresa. He can be a listener: he can
be compassionate- it depends on
the perso n," Glenn Harri s.
sportscaster for NewsChannel 8 and
one of Newman's longtime friends,
said.
Most recently, Newman tossed
his hat into the political area as
campaign manager for Mayor
Manon Barry's re-election. In spite
of being instrumental in the most
amazing victory in District politics.
Newman insists it was not by his
supr,?rl alone Barry was re-elected.
· rve never said I saved Marion
Barry's political career," Newman
said. He also headed the transition
team after Barry defeated former
mayor Sharon Pratt Kelly.
Newman's interest in sports led
him to Howard University as a
physical recreation major. Bad
knees forced him 10 give up his
aspirations 10 play professional
baseball. but Newman was
determined to grad uate from
college.
"I 111itially didn't take my studies
seriousli,' and ,did eno~gh to st.ay
eligible,. he sa.td. "But Ill my JURI0r
year I realized how important it
was to get my degree.''
After Newman graduate from
Howard in 1978, he sold cars and
insurance for three years. But he
returned to Howard as a dormitory
counselor in Lucy Diggs Slowe
Hall.
"I was making a lot of money
but I fe lt a stro ng pull to do
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WIiiiam Lightfoot,
City councilman At-Large

allows children who are truant to be
picked up by police officers.
"Parenting classes wi ll serve 10
educate parents with children who
are at risk or breaking the law," he
said. "My focus is prevention."
Six hours short of a doctorate in
poli tical scie nce at Howard
Lightfoot says he maintains a very
close relationsh ip wi th the
University. "I have a very close
relationslnp with Ron Walters in the
political science department and
Joyce Ladner, former interim
University president." he said.
A j ob wi th former city
councilwoman Wilomena Rolark
brought Lightfool back 10 O.C. after
graduation from law school. "She
I Rolark) gave me my first job om
of law school.'' he said. " I !hen later
joined her at City Counc il as a staff
a11orney. She helped me get to
where I am today."
Married for 20 years with two
children ages 4 and 8. Lightfoot is
described by many as a great
person.
''I have worked wi1h him since
I 990 and I don't want 10 work for
anyone else," Sharona Morgan, his
administrative assistant, said.
.Paula Chapman. an a11orney
who has worked wi th Lightfoot
~ince 1987 shares the same lcelings.
"He is very intelligent and (a]
girted speaker. lt"s si mply amazing
to watch him work."
But what Chapman likes most
about Lightfoot is 1hat "he has no
sense of time: ·
"If he is walking down the s1reet .
and a bus dri vcr he represented
wants 10 stop and chat. he always
makes time.' she said.

Boxing manager
Rock Newrilan enters
political arena
By Sadarie Chambliss
Hilltop Staff Writer
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By Monica Z. Holly
Hilltop Staff Writer
William
P.
Lightfoot
characterizes himself as a product
or Howard. "I would not be where
I am today if it were not for Howard
University." he said.
Lightfoot, who received his B.A.
from the Howanl in 1972. currently
serves as chairperson of the
Comminee on the Judiciary (his
mother, father and wife arc also
HU graduates). He is responsible
for 30 percent of the government"s
budget and work force. In addition,
Lightfoot wr ites the laws and
budgets for the courts. po lice
department. fire department,
corrections department and public
safety.
·A gr.iduate of Washi ngton
Uni ve rs ity School of Law.
U,gh1foo1 1s also a senior partner
wuh the law firm of Koonz,
McKenny & Johnson. the largest
personal mjury law firm in the area.
Two parucular in cidents at
Howard stand out in Lightfoot's
mind that prompted him to attend
law sc hool. As part of the
Mississippi 80. an organization of
80 Howard students who !raveled 10
Mississippi 10 campaign for Charles
Evers who was running for
governor. Ligh tfoot w itn essed
many voting irregu larities.
"Upon my return to Howard, I
attempted tn Ii le a complaint with
the Justice Department and was
told I needed a more ex1ensive
knowledge of 1he law." he said.
The second incident involved
Light foot's attempt 10 file a petition
with the Securi ties & Exchange
Commission to block the sale of
Sl?C~ to a South !",frican gold
1111111ng corporation. Aga in ,
Lightfoot was told he needed more
knowledge of the law.
"It was 1hen that I decided to go
to law school. It was the best way I
thought I would be able to brin~
about meaningfu l social change.·
he said.
Meaningful social change is an
excell ent way to desc ribe
Li$ht foot"s work in the area of
pri so n reform. drug addiction
rehabilitat ion and prenatal
responsibility.
Las1 November. Ligh1foo1
introduced legislation that requires
parents to be enrolled in parenting
classes if 1heir child is brought
before the juvenile courts. The
second portion of 1his law also

,y
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something relevant.'' he said. "I
loved the students I counseled and
keep in touch with several of them:·
Leslie Han·ell. Howard alumna
and Assistant Director of Student
Activities for publica1 ions. has fond
rnemofies of Newman as a dorm
counselor.
"He was always available and
really excited aboul Residence Life
Week." Harrell sa id. " He was
honest and made everybody feel
specia l; afler 20 years I'm
impressed he still remembers my
name," she added.
Newman continued his sports
career as a talk show host for WOL
radio. but his professional start was
theclo,i ng ofa mill ion dollar purse
when Dwight Qawi fought Michael
Spinks in 1982.
Newman has gone on to m,111age
the career of former undisputed
heavywei ght champion Riddick
Bowe and has extended his good
fortune into the com rnunit)'.
Newman and Bowe gave $250,000
of their own money 10 buy back
guns off the street.
Although Newman grew up in
Brand)'wme, MD, he considers
himself a D.C. native al heart. He
resides in an elegant home in the
exclusive Foxhall section of
Washington wi th his wife
Demetria, but keeps his mind
focused on District poli1ics.
"I love D.C. and I think the
District is on th e verge of an
economic turnaround, the spirit is
returning in spite of the problems,"
he said.
Newman's advice to aspiring
graduates is to "proceed fe.)fl cssly,
walking always with God. He also .
advises Howard graduates to keep
1heir alma mater dear.
"I con1inue to make a public
display of affecti~n to Ho~ard; i,\
prepared me for hfe 111 a big way,

Congratulations Howard University Class of 1995

May 13, 1995 ,...._
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Discrim.inatory
Congress, local officials ailll
housing
policies
to reduce the District's deficit
questioned in
Indianapolis
,

A District recovery board was
also formed last month. The fivemember panel , esta blis hed by
Co ngress, woul d oversee the
In the fight for grea ter expenses of the District's annual
represen1atio1_1 and defla!ion !)f the budget. One of the candidates being
city's $800 n11lhon deficit, District cons idered for th e board is
official s and residents have had a Howard's President Joyce L~dner.
difficu lt past fi ve month s with
"The recovery board 1s gomg 10
Reimblican Congressional lea~ers have tre mendous power and
on Capitol Hill. With limited home hopefull y it won't have to exercise
rule and an annual budget decided it,' Rep. Thomas Dav is 111 (R-VA),
by Congress, the District had very chair man of the House D.C.
lit1le room for negotiation.
subcommi t1ee, said.
Delegate Eleanor Ho lmesThe board would also have a
Norton (D-D.C.). a non-·101i n1;. financ ial officer 10 handle the
member of t he U. S. House ol District's money. The officer would
Representatives, sponsored _a ~ill be appointed by the mayor and
that would tax-exe mpt District would be fired only by the recovery
residents from federal income taxes board.
and all ow the District 10 be
"This power is absolute, and it is
recognize~ a,~ a territory, since the_re absolutely necessary," Rep. James
is no official representat, on 111 T Walsh (R-N Y) said .
Congress.
While Norton conducted most
"This would cu re th e of the lobbyi ng and negot iating for
discrimin ation that makes th e the District on Capitol 1-HII, the
District of Columbia the only tax other shadow member. Rev. Jesse
paying U.S. juri sdiction in the Jackson . has reportedly been
Senate and the House," Norton uninvolved with the recovery board
said.
plans. But he has remained a key
Jn addition. the federal Medicaid supporter for the Dist rict ·s
costs for District residents were s1a1e/10od.
relati ve ly high. Yet, the local
"Let me be clear, any control or
government continues 10 pay the ovetsight board which is not
ci ty and state shares fo r the acceptable 10 D.C. taxpayers or
program .
which usurps the power of our
"]\,lost c iti es do not pay any ri_ghtfully efected officials would
Medicaid costs. The District pays vio late the very de mocratic
the entire state and local share of principles u~on which our nation
Medicaid,'' Norton said.
was founded,' Jackson. in a leller to
D.C. Mayor Marion Barry IDavis, said.
recognized the prob lem and
The most recent idea, which was
proposed that th e federal thought of by House Speaker Newt
govern men t he lp pay fo r the Gingrich (R-GA), is to recognize
Medicaid expenses.
the District as part of the Maryland
"We arc asking the government congressional delegation.
10 pay $267 milli on for the
"The idea has been thrown out
District's Medicaid. The federal as an option. We are researchin&
government practicallX wastes that whether it is feas ible or not,
rm__u_c_h_i_n_a_s_·i_ng:: :l_e,.:y__e_a_r._·_ _ __ ___G_i_n::;g_ri_c_
h'_s_s.·p_
.., o_k_e_sp:...e_r_s_o_n_L_a_u_r-,
en By Jonathan L Wharton
HiUlop Staff Writer

Alumni Spotli2:ht:

Alvin 0 . Ch ambliss, J r.

Hilltop Staff Writer

Delegate Eleanor Holmes Norton
Si ms said.
But Gingrich is ,till u1>se1 over
the District's financial situation.
"'This is onl y a city. Thi s le\'cl of
disorganization and confusion is
astound ing," Gingrich said.
Still. Norton rcmainsop1i 111i, 1ic
about the District's problems.
des pite an imposing reco,·ery

board.
") have no doubt that the District
wi ll have the initiat ive 10 solve its
ow n prob lems:· No rt on said.
"Under its own initiati ves and by its
own hancJ. this will soon be a city
on the rise. like the sun on a clear
morn ing."

capstone of Black education and
we need 1101 fee l ashamed of
educ.it ing Black students.
When Chambliss allended law
school. it was located next lO the
administration building, which is
anuther reason for the fost legacy
at the l:\w school because it has
been removed from the main
campus.
·•we wanted to know what was
going 011·:u all times. Every week
the law students had a speaker in
Cramton for the Universi ty,"
Chambliss said.
Allorney Clrnmbliss is·
employed as an a11orney of the
North Mississippi Rural Legal
Services. Inc., in Oxford, MS. ln
add ition, Chambliss holds a
master of laws degree from the
Boalt Hall School of Law at the
Un iversi ty of Ca lifo rn ia at
Berkeley.
Chamb liss "has
high
expec tat ions for Howa rd
Un iversity and President-elect
Swygert.
"fhopc he sees Howard in the
same manner as when he atlended
and 1101 back away from those
e,,periences.''

On April 26, the United Stat~s
Justice Department fi led a su11
charging an Indianapolis housing
co mplex with re fus ing to rent
apartments 10 African Americans
and families with children.
Th e suit comes from a fair
housing testing program that the
Justice Department conducted in
1993 in Inaianapolis. This case is
the second of its kind in the city.
Assistant anorney general for
civil ri_ghts, Deval L. Patrick said,
"The s,gn may say 'welcome,' but
the door remams closed."
Over I 5 federal law suits have
been fi led in Michiga n, South
Dakota, Ohio, Florida, Missouri ,
Indiana, and Cal ifornia as a result of
the Justice Depar1me111-sponsored
testing program.
Under the nationwide testing
program , a trained pair of Black ~nd
White testers, actmg as prospecuve
1enan1s. inquired about avai lable
housi ng u111ts. By comparing the
ex peri ences o f th e teste rs,
inve.~1iga1ors were able to determine
that n11nori1ies were treated less
favorably than Whites.
"It was a shame that this type of
insidious di scrimination still exists
in the I 990's," Judith Stewart . an
a11orney in Indianapolis, said.
The testing program that led to
the two Indianapolis lawsuits was
conducted in part by Cincinnati
HOME, a fair housing organization.

under contract with the Justice
De1>artme111's Civil Rights Division.
These seulements have resulted
in over $ 1.5 million. The
department is currently conducting
testing in about 12 cilles.
The complaint. filed in the U.S.
District court in Indianapolis.
professed th at the owners and ,.,
managers o f Valley Forge
Apartm ents
in Indianapolis
violated the Fair Housing Act by
carry ing out unfair rental practices
agamst Afri can Americans and
families with children.
The first suit filed against an
Indianapoli s housing complex, ll1e
Jon -mar a nd Pleasant Creek
Apartments, is still pendinJ in ll1e
district court in Indi anapolis.
''Today's action shows that we
have the means and the resoJ,.e 10
identify and take action against
housing discrimination ," Patrick
said.
A court may order each
defendant to pay a civil penalty up
10 $50,000 for the first violation
and $ I 00,000 for a subsequent .
violati on.
As
long
as
housing
discrimination exists, the Justice •
Department will remain commined
10 revealing and eliminating it.
In dividua ls who believe they
may have been the victims of
housing discrimination should call the Housing Section of the Civil
Rights Di vis ion of the Justice ,
Dep artment at 202-5 14-4713 or the
U.S. Anorneys office at 317-2266333.

- - - - - -- - - - - ---.--------------L-- - - - - -- -- - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - -

Gun-free school zone law declared
uncon stitutional by Supreme Court
By Natasha Lindsey
Hilltop Staff Writer

By Janelle Lynette Thompson
Hilltop Staff Writer
As a board member of the
National Black Media Coalition,
an adv isor to the Nat ional
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People. and a Who's
Who in Ameri ca and Howard
University Hall of Fame nominee,
A11orney Alvin 0 . Chambliss. Jr.
is a force to be reckoned with.
" He has been a pioneer in
broadcast law. constitutional law
and housing law. He has been
fi gh ting for poor people and
indeed all people all of his li fe."
Dr. Samue l Pous, president of
Mary Holmes College, said.
Chambli s, has received the
Natio nal
HB CU ·Facu lty
Deve lopment Award fro m
Tougaloo College. the National
Black College Alumni Hall of
Fame Awa rd. th e 1994
Leadership Award at the Nmional
Conference on Blacks in Higher
Education. etc.. this year.
"This is the first one 1received
and it renewed my energy. I feel
good to have received th e
doctorate and foe) good that others
believe 1 am making a difference,"
Chambliss said.
During Chambliss' tenure al
Howard . Howard's 1111ss1on
s1a1emen-1 to educate Blacks
seemed 10 be the Universit y's
number one goal.
"People are running away from
the blackn ess at Howa rd
Universi ty.
The
Howard
Uniy,ersity legacy _seems 10 be
lost, Chambliss said.
Chambliss was upset to sec
more White women at Howard ·s
law school than Black women.
"I believe in seeking a mixture,
but Howard Un iversi ty is the

By Joi Huff

In a recent 5-4 vote the Supre111c Court ,truck
down the Gun-Free School Zonc Law which
prohibits possession of a firearm on or within
1.000 feet of public, parochial or pri ,•ate ,choob.
"No one in this coumry c,111 reasonably argue
that guns arc appropriate at or anywhere near
schools. The explos ion of viokncc by and
against young peop le ma~cs ii clear that
protecting our children fro111 gunshot death and
mjury 111us1 be a national priority." Handgun
Comrol Inc. President Richard Aborn ,aid.
The rcccm decision is namiw in scope ,md
has no effect on other gun control la\\,. For this
case, the issue behind the 5--1 rul ing b the
qu es tion of whether or nut Congrcss had
exceeded its author it y. Accordi ng to Mark
Polston. a lawyer with Handgun Control Inc ..
this law exceeds Congress· power under the
commerce d ausc. Polston also stated that the

courts needed a stronger statute in the law.
Charles Ericksen of the National Education
Association (NEA) did not feel that Congress
exceeded its authority. but feels this will be bad
for teachers and students.
" It was clearly the in\ent of Congress to
guar.mtee our nation's children would be safe in
their learning environments," Aborn said.
The N EA also shares the same opinion as
Handgun Control Inc. Al a recent summit that
:111ruc1cd nc.irly I ,()(X) teachers, NEA officials
pointed out that safe schools and com1nun i1ies
cannot be separated. Soluti ons on how 10 curb
violence and allow chi ldren to grow and learn
in a ,afo cnviron111en1 were al~o discussed at the
su111111i1. NE/\ has been very ins1ru111ental in the
passage or the Gun -Free Zone Act of 1990 and
1993. Handgun Con1rol. lnc.'s legal advocacy
affi liate. the Ce nter 10 Prevent H:P1dgun
Viok:nce, w:1s joined by six national education
on:anizati ons and seve n na tio nal law
enforcement organi nuions . in filing a amicus
brisa (friend of the court ) supporting the rederal
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law in May 1993. Supporters of the law included '
the NEA, the American Federation ofTuachers ,
(AFT). and the Fraternal Order of Police.
C urre ntl y, 40 states have already outlawed
handgun possession. In Toxas. John R. Carter.
the federal public defender who challenged the
Gu n-Free School Zones Act on l>ehalf of a
former high school smdent, a~ued that the
court's invalidati on of the law will not hamper
efforts by state and local school and lawenforcement officials to battle the gun problem.
"Schools arc no safer today than they were
yesterday." Carter said.
Senator Herb Kohl, (D-Wis.) believes we as
a nation have an ohligniion 10 keep our childrtn
safe, especially in school.
" If this were a con1agiom, disease killiniour
ch il dre n. no one wo uld question the
governm ent 's aut hori ty 10 inter vene. The
govern ment should 1101 be blocked from trying
to save children's lives just because the cause of
death is a bu Ilet hole and 1101 a virus," Kohl said. ,
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Louisiana nightclub shuts doors to Blacks
By Carmia Marshall
Hilltop Staff Writer
he United State, Ju,1ice
Department recently arre,tcd the
owners of a Louisiana nightclub
because they re fused to allow an
African American imo the club.
The victim was an assistant U.S.
an orney from C hicago who
prosecutes criminal and civi l righb
ca~es.
The civil suit against the club
owners, filed in U.S. District Court
in Shreveport, LA. states that the
pro pr ietors of La Poussiere
nightclub in Breaux Bridge. LA.
infringed upon Tit le II of the Civil
Rights Act of I964.
The Black prosecutur who was

refused :idmittnnce. Zaldwaynaka
Scott (:" we ll as her White
colleagues), fi led a separate ,uit
against the LA nightcluh.
"Over three decades ago.
Congress spoke for all decen t
Americans m:1 king it il legal 10
exc lude people from places li ke
thb because ofthdr skin color. h is
startli ng that 30 years later this club
Mill has 1101 goncn the message,"
Deval L. Pmnck. assistant attorney
gcncrnl for civil rights. said.
~ The !!overnment case follows a
compl amt fi led with the Justice
Depart ment by the three
prosecutors last year. ·11,ey claimed
1ha1 on April 16. 1994. the La
Poussiere prohibi ted them from
enteri ng together because one of
1hem is an African Arnerican.

Mi chae l D. Sk in ner, U.S.
a11orney in Lafayc11e sai d,
"Unlawful racial discri mi nation
remains a problem throughout the
country as we ll as l1ere in
Louisiamt,"

The three prosecutors had been
partic ipating in a conference in
New Orleans. When they arri ved at
the club, two of the prosecutors
stayed in the car and one. a woman,
went 10 see if the club was open.
The person admi11i11g said it was.
When the woman returned 10
the c lub with th e oth er two
prosecutors. the three were told
they could 1101 enter because the
club was giving a private party.
The three watched as Whites, who
were 1101 on the guest list. entered.
The club did :1dmi1 that the three

were not ad milled because one of
the members of their party was
Black. The two Whites returned
later that evening and were allowed
to enter upon payi ng the cover
charge.
" We hope by taking legal action,
the despicable practice of denying
access 10 pubnc fac1h1ies solely
because of the col.,r of one's skin
will Mop," Skinner said .
The Justi ce Department
investigation revealed that the club
de nied Blacks admi11ance by
claim ing th ey were hosting a
private party.
'The case is still pending and the
suits co ntain a court order 10
prevent the club's owners fromsuch
racial bias in the future.
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Capitol Highlights
Congressional Perk Ends
Duri ng the early sessions of co',1gress, before there were air
ondit ionmg. buckets of ice were delivered to lawmakers· offices 10 cool
their rooms. But even now, decades after the invention of air condi tioners,
ice was still being delivered, but for personal use. Republicans finally
ecided to ax the delivery service when it was estimated that it cost over
$500,000 a year 10 supply the 89 I offices.
"With the rest of the government, and the legislative branch, being
skcd 10 trim costs we thinl< that this service shoula be provided in a mucf,
more cost-effective manner as a 'do it yourself service," · members of
the House Oversight Commiuee said in a Je11er 10 Architect of the
Capitol, George White.
Over a dozen lawmakers wanted the co111rac1 service to end·months
go, but White ignored their requests.
Rep. !?_l) n Mc~ ~gh (~-NY) stated that ending the service was "l_ong
verdue. Abohshmg this expense would demonstrntc 10 the American
ople that Congress is serious about reforming its day-10-day operations."

Compiled by Jonathan Wharton

;

Gingrich Ends Briefings

Hill Under Stricter Security After Bombing

After the re~ent Oklahoma City bombing, federal law enforcement
ffic1als have tightened safety procedures on Capitol Hill.
"You will see a higher uniformed presence because of the incident in
klahoma," Capitol Police spokesperson Sgt. Dan Nichols said. " I can
· ssure you that the Capitol complex will be safe."

L_as1 we!!k, there were _more officers patrolling outside :111d_insi~e th
C:1p1_1ol bu ,ldmg. In add 111011, there were car and truck 111spec11ons ,n I
parking lots.
Many congressional staffers and visitors are still shaky over th
Oklahoma bombing and an incident 1ha1occurred on the Hill. A pipe born
scare early last week at a House daycare center caused Capitol Police!
evacuate the area (though II was later found that the pipe did not contai
a fuse).
Senate Sergeant-at-Arms Howard Greene is considering eliminatin
over ~00 parkmg spaces surrounding congressional office buildings fo
security purposes.

President Clinton's medicare costs cutting plan came under
attack by House Speaker Newt Glngrlchlast week.

_House _Speaker Newt Gingrich (R-GA) decided last.week to end I
dail y _1r.id111on of news briefings from the S peaker's office.
,
"Nobody wants 10 be overexposed, yet you want 10 be in the news cycle.
You have to find a balance," Tony Blankley, Gingrich's spokesperson, said.
Gingrich has been under a11ack because of l\is frank statements 10th
press concerning the Ok)ahoma City bombing and President Clinton' '.
proposal for cuttmg Medicare costs.
Blankley assured the press that Gingrich will continue 10 talk wit ,
reporters in other venues.
"We have many opportunities 10 talk to the press and we're sure we'll
find them- press conference or one-on -one."
' I'

'

~impson trial heats up with DNA evidence
By Janelle L. Thompson
Hilltop Staff Write r
•The trial of the century"' is w hat it has been coined
the man_ at the ai>ex of the ,ensation is cx-'ootball
0 J S 1111 011
"
·
P': ·
1
or_t ie pu,t kw month,. Simpson\ trial has been
•0 Ps1 de U(?Wn roller-coaster ride. with new evidence
111!! ~ubmitted andJ?a,t alle_gations being entered.
Police_ report, 1_11 1cated Si_n_1pson abused Nicole
wn Sunp,on. his ~ccond wife. But defense lawyer
~aid Uelmen qucs_llo(tCd the report,.
All _we end up with 1s a bumpy marriage in which
part1e, 11rgucd a lot. probably no more tnan usual,"
lmcn ,:ud.
Bccau,e a r i lty ,·crdi" must be !!nanimous by the
>rs. se,wa ,tratcg_ie, l_,av~ andw,11 be taken by the
fcn,c " 11 ~ pru,ecut,on_ 111 h t1 ga11ng the case.
The dctcn,e team w1!I a,sert that no m.arriagc is
CC:I and few marital v1olence acts result in murder.
do111g Ml. the t.lclcns~ _will at1cmp1 to 1,>rove that
mpson wa, at home wa1t 1ng for his hmousme to take
m to the airport at the time of the murder... The
rdcr we:1po11. ,ti 11 1101 found. b crucial to the
fen,e\ argument.
_The O.J. Simp,on. trial continued to sp:,r~ new
1tlen~c. and ,tarthng te,11!11011y, with the most
matte 1c,t1mony. ,n far. cornmg lrom Nicole Brown
_1p,011·, ,i_'ter. Denise Brown. who gave a very
,gnant 1c,11n1ony.
While dc>t:ribi ng a night when S impson ,1bused
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N,~?le. De111se Bro~vn broke clown on the stand.. .
He grabbed N icole. told her to get out o f his
house. ~e picked her up and threw her out of the house.
She e nded up .on_her bu~1:· Brown_said.
.
. !'- lr,encl ot S impson s. Ron Shipp a former police
olftcer.1estilicd that the day a_ft~r the ~mrders Simpson
to!?. h11n he had ~re:uns of k1l lmg Nico le.
He kind of Jokmgly JU,t s~11d. "You know. to be
ho 1_1est. ~h ,pp I've had some dreams of kil ling her:·
Sh ipp said .
According to .S~ipp's account. Simpson made the
re a.n arks 111 cxplanung why he did not ~vant 10 undergo
a lie detector_ test requested ~y the poltcc._But bc~ause
the results of su,h tests m"t! 111adn11ss1blc 111 Cahtorn1a
courts. Judge Ito ruled that Sh ipp could not discuss the
context of ihe remarks in front ofJ·urors. The detcn,c
counse J stro ng Iyob"~ected to th ·is ruling.
Judge Ito. the jurx. the _prosecuting and defonse
attorneys. along w11h O.J. _S impson took a field trap to
the c r11ne scene. S,mp,on, estate and the Mezzaluna
Restaurant. w here Nicole Simpson and her family
had their last meal toge1her.
. .
.
The tour was part of the prosecu11011 s cv1de11ce.
intendi ng to g ive the jurors a firsthand look at the sites
pertaining to the trial. Prosecutors said the 1rip wou ld
allo~ the Juror,; to sec that the walkway was small and
conlmed.
··1t wou ld s how the reason why one person could
accompfoh this and how the victims were cornered:·
prosecutor Marc ia C lark said.
Security for the tour was tight. with more than 250
police o ffi cers on duty. Streets were barricaded.
airspace was restricted and some residents were

escorted by police to their homes. Crowds gathered
a lo ng the freeway and fo llowed the jury's bus through
downtown Los Angeles. Many took photographs and
videotaped the s,eiie.
T he prosecution used the wail of a dog and the rerun
of a "Mary Tyle~ Moore Show" to determine the time
of death for Nicole Brown Simpson a nd Ronald
Goldman. The dog barks allegedly came from Nicole
Simpson's dog. Kato. as he lead a neighbor down the
s treet to the murder s ite just after midnight.
"The dog was getting more nervous aiJd it was
p~1ll ing )1ard_cr as we got closer." Ni,ole Brown
S 11,:ipson s ne,ghbo~ Sukru Boztepe said. "I saw a lady
laymg down, fill) of blood. She was blonde. I could see
her arm." Boztepe and his wife immediately called
pol ice.
The timing of the crime is critical. Prosecutors say
Sin)pson killed hisex~wife and Goldma~ at IO: 15 p.m ..
g1vmg him enough time_ to return l(? his estate, clean
up and get 11110 a hmous111e for the a117>ort at about 11
p.111.
Steven Schwab.,~ neighbor. said he took his dog out
at the end of"Thc Dick 'van Dyke Show" at 10:30 p.m.
Sunday.
"During the walk I c hecked my watch. and it was
10:55 when I saw a dog on the loose outside of the
condo. As I approached the white-and-tan animal. I
noticed blood on its paws and thought i1 might be hurt,"
Schwab said. "As I headed home. the clog followed and
barked and howled at every house we passed."
He later exa mined Kato. but said he found no
injuries that would account for the moist blood.
"When I returned home. my wife was w;itching TV

and it was precisely 11:05 pm . 'The Mary lyler Moore
Show· had just bel\un." Schwab said.
Currently. the Simpson murder tr_ial is as eventful
as 11 was three months ago. Seven Jurors have been
dismissed. five alternates remain and prosecutors
predict at least 14 more weeks before a verdict is
released.
·

1

genda set by Shabazz confession ruled i_n admissible
:;~ : AACP leader
By Natasha Lindsey
Hilltop Slaff Writer

led

ley
By J11nellc L. Thompson
of
Hilltop S taff Writer
:all ivil
Getting clccK-d as chairman of
ice
National A"ociation li>r 1he
the
,anccment of Colored People
, ca,y for Myr lie Evers261lli11m, . but no\\ ,he mu,t heal
hion, th at nearly tore the c ivil
t, org,1ni1.ation ap:,n. hire an
utivc director. and era,e it,
,mated $4 million debt.
El'ers-William,. t,J, is th,: lir..t
an to head the organization in
86-year history. Ben Chavis. the former director.
J
pres,ed support for Eversmia,m..
fod
"I will do e,crything to help
.crs
"Chavis ,aid. "Di,ision among
cc.
and
between us h:1~ impeded our
,cd
res., a., a people:·
ter~
£vers-Wilhams is the widow of
the
,a;,,inated civil rights leader
fa
.igar Evers.
the
First on her agenda is to rJlly
per
mber, to ,upport surgeon
lWern l nominee Hen ry Foster.
:m.
o,e welfare changes in the
ere
b lican ContrJct with America
light efforts that may eliminate
: as
1rmative action.
ren
·we will be very vocal o n issues
t deal with welfare reform.
or ,-01cr law, and attempts to
I back many of the g:1 ins we have
our
n over the years. espec ially
th e
1rm:1ti\'C action:· fa-ers-Wil li ams
"he
ing '
After her election. the president
: of
phoned to congratulate Evers1id.
illiams on her appointment.
'"We were encouraged when
,ident Clinton called and s poke
, u, and ,aid that we had a lot of
rk to du and th.lt he looked
i1rd to working with us." Eversof
1lliam, ,:1id. ,as
As for the financial
Evcrsed
ll
i:1m, plans to appeal to
ed
ndations and corpor:iuons for
,er

1------------

,voe,.

)11.

ng

:ly
tin

:nt
ub
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money to help relieve the debt of
the organ ization . However her
e lection has a lready spa rked a
$160,000 outpouring in pledges
from corgorate donors. includang
$ I 00.00
from
Chrysler
Corporation.
Among her official acts. EversWi lliaihs
announced
the
apl)Ointment of Earl Shinhoster :as
acting e,~ecuti ve director. but is sti ll
scarchini for a pi.:rmancm executive
director.
''This is the second time in just
over a year that I ha,'C been able to
pu t my lists up and say. ·Yeah!"'
Evers-Williams said. "I have said
Medgar died for the NAACP.
(Now I I will live for the NAACP...
After three months on the job.
Evers-Wi lliams seems to be living
up to everyone·s expectations.
She has been selected to receive
the Freedom Forum·s hi 0 hest
honor. the Free Spirit Award. vcrsWilliams will receive the award at
a ceremo ny on May 15. along w ith
a $100.000 check for the NAACP.
The Free Spiri t Award recognizes
individual s who embody the
principles of free press. free speech
and free spirit.

f

Hon. Minister Louis Farrakhan said he was saddened by
Ouibilah Shabazz's arrest and indictment.

Hilltop Staff Writer

.. Set the record straight" is what
rgeon genera l nominee. Dr.
ry Foster came to do during the
gerly-awa it ecl
Senate
'
lirmation Hearings.
Months of specufation led to
merous predictions o f how long
. Foster's nominat ion wou ld last
ring the recent hearings. The
battled yet, confident nom 111ee
to keep his head above ,~ater
., pite inquiries about abortion~.
the
dical p ractices and has
th
ibility.
'"Who am I and what I s tand
:· was Foster's primary goal.
he
10
ch

"In America. women lu\vc a

hi to choose. And I support_ the
. ident ·s position that abortions
' uld be safe. legal and nir1:. But.
life's work has been dedicated
making sure that young .P.';:Ople
n'l have to face that chflicult
ice." Foster said.
.
He spent most of the heari n~
ning
acc usations . an
calculations into a clear and
th
anced record. The 16-men_,ber
el was ready with quesuons
ging from his cffectivcn~ss of
nage pregnancy prevent_,on to
rform111g hys terectomies to
er ili zing mentally retarded
men in 1972. Then he finally
ith ' ted the ..,rue" abortion record.
s1er's attempt to renew 111s
:' II
ibility lead a Labor and Human
' sources Commiuee to evenly
lit the vote 8-8 leav ing tht:Se
lirmation hearings temporarily

crime.

"I' m personall y saddened by the
arrest and indictment of Quibilah
S habazz:· Farrakahn said.

GOP continues to pass tough 'Contract
with America' congressional l~gislation
Myrlie Evers-WIiiiams,
NAACP Chair

oster hearing on
old after split vote
By Natasha Lindsey

In the murd er-fo r-hire case
implicating Malcolm X's daughter.
Qu ibilah S habazz. J udge James
Ro,senb:1um of the U.S. District
Court recently ruled that Shabazz·s
confession is to be used at the trial
but the FB I videotape will 1101 be
allowed as evidence.
The FBI videotape is key
evidence pinning Shabazz to the
murder plot 1oward Nation of Is lam
leader Loui s Farrakahn. Shabazz
alleged ly hired Michae l Fitzpatrick
to carry out the plot (Fitzpatrick is
a government informant who led
Shabazz straight to the FBI).
The videotape a llegedly shows
Shabazz and Fitzpatrick meeting in
St. Pau l. Minnesota in a hotel room
and Shabazz handing Fitzpatrick
$250 to go to Chicago and ki II
Farrakahn at his headquarter
mosque. According to investigators,
Fitzpatrick has known Shabazz
since high school and has taped
over 40 conversations with her. The
government informant is under the
wi tness protection program .
According to government officials
Fitzpatrick was paid up to S 10.000
by the FBI to betr.ty members of the
J ewish Defense League in the
I970's and was relocated by the
government to entraP. other political
r-.idicals of the 1980 s. According to
Shabaz:l.'s lawyers. Fitzpatrick has
been depicted as an opportunist who
lured and entrapped the ir client.
"When he has been in trouble. he

seems to sell information to the
government." defense lawyer Lnrry
Leve11thal said.
According to published reports.
Shabazz allegedly told agents that
th e plot was he r idea and s he
bel ieved the hit man could get away
w ith it. The motive behind ti)c
al le~cd plot is that the Shaban
fami ly blames Farrakahn for the
assassination of Malco lm X.
Shabazz witnessed her father's
death in Harl e m ·s Audubon
Ball room when she was four years
old. The speculation that the Nation
of Is lam was involved with the
assassination has not been proven.
In the first reports of thi s case, the
FBI claims Shaban was seeking
revenge against the Nation of Islam
leader.
" I was and I remain absolutely
innocent of any involvement in the
assassination of Malcol m X ...
Farrakahn said.
Judge Rossenbaum ·s ruling on
the video taping of Shabazz violated
her constitutional rights and was
ruled in admiss ible. But the
confession can be used in court.
This ruling reversed Magistrate
Frankl in Noel's ruling that the
confession made by S habazz could
not be used s ince the FBI Agents
who obtained her confession didn' t
identify th emselves unt il they
e ntered her apartment.
Friends of Shabazz said she is
incapable of committing such a

o n hold.
The hold on the confirmation
decision has Foster su1_Jporters
scrambling around for a nmth vote
to pull Foster's nomination to the
Senate noor. According to Labor
and Human Resources Committee
Chairman
Nancy
La ndon
Kassenbaum. even if Foster picks
up 1he ni nth vote wi th a favorable
recomme nd ation. when the
committee votes later this month he
cou ld sti ll be on hold.
''They wa1~1 10 vote against_ the
man. vote agamst ham. But the idea
that you m~a•1 to b lock
consideration of this person from
having a vote on the Senat<: noor 1s
wrong," Sen. (D-CT) Christopher
Dodd. The hold on the Fos1"r
nomination is more than a split
vote it is also a political di lemma.
Foster's troubles began when
his miscalcu la1ed abortion re<;?rd
went from ''less than a dozen. to
39. b laming his m_emory for the
fau lt y
calc ula1_10ns.
After
misquoted abortion numbers.
Foster's
credibility
with
Republicans was lost. Thx
Republicans also slashed the Wh1\e
House for the handling of Fosters
nomination. Democrats a lso
disagreed wit h the handling of
Foster's non11nat 1on. ~m.d a ls_o
believed he was not rece1vrng fair
trea tment sinc_e Rep~bllcans
focused mcire on the issue _of
abortion than o n Foster. Despi te
posit ive praises for 1urn111g a
Jumb led record into a clear one,
Foster still has to get through to the
Senate Floor.

By Jonathan Wharton
Hilltop Staff Writer
Congress wrapped up the first months of its
104th session last week with nine o f the JO
proposals in the House Repub licans' "Contract
with America" being passed.
Republicans were able to vote together on
major issues as a united party b lock. Only live
of the 230 Republican reprcsentative_s voted
against welfare reform and two agai nst the
balanced budget amendment.
"We have to manage.'' Rep. John A. Boeh>)er
(R-Ohio) said. "But we did not have to bnuse
anybody up. We didn't have to break up any
arms:·
.
Still. Se nate GOP lawmakers ran into
prob lem~ \Vi th ()llr1y loyalty w he n Se nate
Appropriations Committee Cha,rnian M,,rk
Hatfield (R-OR) refused to si de w ith
Republicans on lhc balanc~d buQget amendment .
The spending red uction plan passed the
House. appropriat ing less funding for housmg
AIDS pauents. ut ility bill _assistance. _summer
jobs for the youth and cuts 111 s tudent aid .
Rep. Constance Morella (R-MD) supported
1he bill even though s he voted against four of the

IO contrac t proposals.
·Tm still a social moderate, please note that,"
Morella said.
Hou_se Rer.ubl ica_ns a lso tried to push the tax
reduct io n bill du rmg the last I00 days. It
included a provision for a $500 per-child tax
c redit for family incomes less than ! 200,~-,
Republicans. however. lost the term-1111111
proposals for s itting members of Congl'~ss. The
bil l died in committee two weeks ago w1thout a
fi nal draft or vote on the House noor.
But Democrats are ups_et r_egarding_ the
Republicans treatment of leg1slat1on, especially
with the· welfare reform ball that passed last
month. It would require recipients to work after
two years of government _assistance and for
teenage mothers not to rece.' ve any money. .
''The American people ~•II wake up from th_,s
hangover:· Rep. Charles B. Rangel (D-NY) said
regarding the Republican control of the laws.
Yet. Democrats have already decided to
c hange poli1ical party affi liations. Rep. Nathan
Deal (D-GA) became the most recent mem_ber
to c hange to the ReP.ublicl\n party as well as four
o ther lawmakers this session.
"My decision is based on p_rinciple. not
polit ics:· the long-time conserv~11ve Democrat
said. "I think it is important that at some po1111
you get away from the schizophrenia that have

r

to deal with ... Congress was also able to draft
legislation to establi~h a District.Control Board
to oversee the Washmgton, D.C. s fi nances.
..The purpose of the bi ll is Jto give! a road
back to recovery," President C linton said at the
signing ceremony last week.
But Del. Eleanor Holmes Norton warned
that the federal government needs to help the c ity
with its annual expenses s ince they occupy the
majority of Washington.
'It is time for Congress to step up to the
plate," she said.
At the end of the JOO days, President Bill
Clinton stressed support for the White House and
reminded Americans he was also part ol 1he
political arena.
.
At a news conference last week, Clanton
emphasized that he "is i-elevant" in the legislative
process.
,
.. My j ob is to work withpeople of good fan[:
in both parties. to do what 1s best for America,
C linton said.
He also said he would challenge Republican
lawmakers to write welfare legishlt ion by July
4th "so we can celebrate Independence Day by
givi ng Americans on welfare _the chance. the
opponun ity, 1he respons1b1hty to move to
independence."

'

The National News Editor
expresses her sincere appreciation
to all National reporters for their dedicatio~
and perseverance throughout the year!
*****************************
Ii:,
,,
La.Wanda Stone, National Editor
!
I
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MESSAGE TO GRADUATING SENIORS
FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF ALUMNI AFFAIRS
The Department of Alumni Affairs extends congratulations and best wishes upon your graduation from Howard University. This
·s an achievement of which you shquld justifiably be proud. Welcome to that select class known as Alumni!

We are pleased to offer you a one-year complimentary membership in the HOWARD UNIVERSITY ALUMN I ASSOCIATION.
etailed information regarding HUAA and the dubs and associations will be sent to yo~ shortly..

As yoh enter your respective worlds, it would be wise for you to remember that although you have earned the right to a comfortble way of life, you have a MISSION - - the same mission that this University undertook when it embraced you as a freshman. Our mision is to educate and enhance the future of the traditionally disadvantaged and disenfranchised peoples of America, and to a great
xtent, the third world nations. Since you are now alumni, the legacy to ensure this continuing mission rests on our collective shoulders.
e, as a University, have striven to give you the best that we have to offer. It is entirely possible that some areas have been less than per,

ect - - but it is with your support that we can perfect the system.

Your acquired and creative skills will be assets to the national and international communities in which you will reside. You repreent a select group of individuals who have overcome great odds to achieve graduation from this institution. Be assured that you now
·oin a long line of distinguished alumni who have impacted significantly on the business, political, scientific, legal and religious arenas.

We, at Howard, CHALLENGE you to go into the world community and demonstrate the skills that have contributed to your suc-

ess. You will be pleased to discover that you are competitive with any graduate from any other prestigious institution. We CHALENGE you to support your Alma Mater spiritually, educationally and financially. It is only with your assistance that we can continue to

evelop and produce individuals of your caliber and capabilities, despite the escalating odds.

So that we may keep a~reast of your progress, please inform us of your current address and name changes, AND let us never fort

et that the generosity of other helped us to help YOU. H oward University now needs YOU. Help us to help others.

Sincerely,

Nesta H. Bernard
Director

l
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ANNUAL SPRING FLING PARTY
A Net,vorking Extravaganza!!
SPONSORED BY THE HOW ARD UNIVERSITY ALUMNI CLUB
OF NEW YORK CITY (HUAC-NYC)
(in conjunction with the Black Professional Alliance)

CLUB EXPO
124 West 43rd Street (between 6th Ave. and Bdwv)
New York, New York
•
I

lie§ll

CHAMPAGNE JAZZ BRUNCH
~ SCHOLARSHIP FUNDRAISER GALA
SPONSORED BY THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY ALUMNI CLUB
OF NEW YORK CITY (HUAC-NYC)
Introducing DR. H. PATRICK SWYGERT
Howard University President-Elect

Honoring OSSIE DAVIS
Renowned Actor and Civil Rights Activist

Wednesday, May 17, 1995
6:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.

and

•
•

'
,.
,,'

.

•
•

'

African-American Professionals from the Tri-State Area
4 levels of Fun
3 Fully Staffed Bars
.
Explosive Dance lvfusic by N YC ·s very own D.J. Tommie Allen
spinning all the Best Hip-Hop. House. Reggae. R&B. and Classics

GWENDOLYN GOLDSBY GRANT
Essence Advice Columnist; Author, and Radio Talk Show Host
Sunday, June 11, I 995
3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Ticket Price $20.00
Marriott Financial Center
New York, New York

This will be a sold-out event! !!
There will be absolutely NO door sales!1!

For more infonnation, contact the HU AC-NYC Hotline at 212-388-2469.
For more infonnation. contact the HUAC-NYC Hotline at 2 12-388-2.t69

Now $2,229

•

-

•~~,:,,, :-'"' •.Mirul ,.. •,••,· ~

)F.

f.il~%'~,V.-t1•11~~\~,-;.~_.

Yours and yours alone.
Macintosh Perforrna" 6115 w/CD

8 MB RMV250 MB bard drive, CD·RO,lf
drive, J,f" oolor dq)lay, keyboard, mouse
and all /be sojluareJOll're likely lo need

8 MB RAW350 MB barrJ drive, CD-ROM
drive, 15" oolor di.1Jlay, keyboard, mouse
and all the stJj/u:a reyou're likely lo need.

•
The awesome computer with all the bells and whistles.

Macintosh Performa• 636 w/CD

Now $385

Novv $1,249

We mean like yesterday.

Being a student is hard. So we've made buying a Macintosh• e3Sf. So easy, in fact, that the

prices on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student prices.

,

LaserWriter Selec~ 360

Color StyleWriter- 2400

'I/mer carlridge induded.

Ink carlridge and cable indudetl

Unfortunately, they won't stay this low forever. So you need to forget about how hard )'Ollf lifeis for a
minute and start thinking about how e3Sf it will be with a Macintosh. The com- An 1
puter that gives }UU the power any student can use. The power to be your best~

Howard University Bookstore System
2401 4th Street N.W
Washington, D.C. 20059
Contact Al Payne or Mykl Gormley
Voice: 202-806-6658; Fax: 202-462-9800

/'rotllldpm,.,..,..-,Ytmd* _ _,,..,. C/995/aM°"""'"" ht<AIJ ..... ,..,,.,/.,\Oflt, ll»l{9'i:«<l _..., _,.,,,,,... _ . , , , J "l&t-tol»,-""1"""'"1Jis't"d-c/i{ip/l~ /It<. -

'

-:

I»-•-•-,_1>'-"-,(ll.S, .,,/JJ, a/18111),~crTDD~

11'
.qpp1e .

Madnloll,.,,,JM«an-cf_i{ipll~ Jnc.All,;y,/,'pnxhK/1.,.(k,;g,,dtJ

. ...
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INTERNATION
Arab Americans Nigerian crisis sparks anger
dispel terrorist on h o1nefront an d ·abroad
im.age at local
conference
and the standard of living has
plummeted.
"Nigeria used 10 be the pol ilical
show piece of black Afr ica:
'Thi s second ro und of however. now Nigeria has come lo
coloni alism is immoral. degrading represent what poet Langs ton
and insulling in a way in which Hughes called 'a dream deferred',"
oppression by aliens can never be. sa id Adonn is Hoffman. seni or
There is nothing more humiliating . associ"ate at 1he Ca rnegie
than oppression by one's own kind." Endow men l for Interna tiona l
These were the sharp words of Peace.
, Wole Soyi nki,. recipien1 of the
According to Hoffman, si nce
Nobel Peace Prize for li temturc and
chairman of the African
Democra1ic League. Soy inka
recently spoke about 1he present
crisis in Niger ia al a breakfas1
meeting sponsored by 1he Carnegie
Endowme n1 for Internat ional
Peace.
The cri sis in Nigeria resulted
aner the ,mes1 and imprisonment of
Prcsiden1-Elec1 Moshood K.O.
Abiola in 1993. Abiola was the
winner of the 1993 presidential
election held June 12. However.
before he could iake office. the
Delense and Sccuri1y Counci l of
1he
prev ious
military- led
-government. headed by Gen.
Ibrahim Babangida. ordered tha1
1hc clcclion resulls be annulled and
accused Abiola of vo1e-buying.
Af1cr Abiola public ly proclaimed
himself presiden1, he was
immediacely arres1ed for !reason Abacha
seized
power.
and is still in cus1ody.
unemploymenl has risen from 28 10
Under 1he currenl regime of 72 percenl. 1he Nigerian currency
Gen. Sani Abacha. who claimed has decreased in va lue by 65
he seized power from 1he interim percent and 1he per capi1a income.
govcrnmcn1 in November I 993 10 which used 10 be one of the highes1
bring stabili1y 10 Nigeria. human in the region. is $300.
rights abuses have inc reased. Neve n heless. las1 mont h. the
poli1ical s1abili1y has been shaken Cons1i1u1ional Conference, which
By Leslie Harris
Hilltop Staff Writer

By J oseph Glasco
Hilltop S taff Writer
During a local convemion
sponsored by the American Arab
An1i J)iscrim ina1ion Con,1nillcc
(ADC). Arnb Americans shared
their hurl and anger al being labeled
primary suspects in th e FB l's
investigation of the Ok lahoma City
bombing.
Al the conven tion. keynote
speaker Professor Hanan Ashwari,
head of the Palestinian Independent
Commission on Ci1i1.en·s Rights.
described the social climate for
Arab Americans, follow ing the
bonJbing. as ''host ile."
'·We (Musl ims and Arabs l arc
cun-en1ly undergoing a process of
dcmonizat ion where blame has
fa ll en upon Arabs as the new
enemies of the West," she said. .
In her address, Ashwari, whi le
urging unity. sa id that the
accusations following the bombing
have caused the Arab-Ameri can
communi ty lo beco me more
isolated from mainstream society.
"Arab Americans have become
a target of polari1.a1ion and we muse
not allow 1he distortions of our pas1
10 lead 10 1he confusion of our
future." she said.
Whi le blaming the media and a
"'racist climate in America.. for the
image Arabs hold as terroris1s.
Sami Khatib. an ADC member who
atlended the conference, said. "The
implic it rac ism inherent in.
American socie1y makes 1he med ia
jump to conclusions before 1hcy
investiga1e 1he faces:·
Han12i Moghrabi. chairman of
1he ADC Board. added 10 Khatib ·s
s1a1emen1 by cal ling the current
cli mate for Arab Amerkans and
.Mus lims in America as ··a111isemi1ic." However, he did offer a
solution 10 1he cun-ent condition by
say ing thal more po li tica l
i111'0lvemcnt is necessary for Arab
Americans and American Muslims.
"Arab Ame ricans should be
consulted :md asked about incidenls
and issues chm concern 1hem rather
1han depend on se lf-appointed
cxpcris who are anli-semilic:· he
said.
Moghrnbi also added that Arabs
and Muslims should not be viewed
a~ " non-A mer ica n:· or ··~.ull i•
American·· when aces of 1cn-orism
occur.

Moghrabi said 1ha1following the
Oklahoma City bombing. Arab
Americnns were i111media1ely
accused of being non-Americans
even though
1heir many
con tribu1io ns in advanci ng
Amer ican socie1y have proven
01herwise.
Moghrab i 's viewpoin1 may
co111inue 10 be expressed by the
seven million Arab Americans
living in 1he Uni1ed S1a1es, as
President Bill Clin1011 calls for 1he
passing of a coun1er-1e1Torism bil l.
T he bill. wh ich was introduced
earlier this year, will give more
power 10 government agencies 10
freeze asse1s. wi retap. and put
c loser surveillance on chose
affi lia1ed wi1h organizations which
are found to oper.llc in a 1nmmer
1ha~is "de1rime111al 10 the i111erests
of 1he Uni1ed S1a1es."
The goal of boch lhe House of
Rcpresen1a1 ives bill H.R. 896 and
Sena1e bil l S. 390. also known as
1he Omnibus Coun1erterroism Ac1
1of 1995. is 10 increase the power or
the federal governmc111 10 combai
1errori sm in 1hc United Srn1es and
abroad.
If passed, H.R. 896 and S. 390
would allow 1hc FBI to inves1iga1c
persons believed 10 be i11\'0I vcd in
'de1rimcntal' ac1ivi1y wi1hou1 prior
evidence or cri minal involvcmenl.
The bills wo uld also overrule
certain
amnesties
and
confiden1iali1ies
prev iously
excended 10 illegal aliens living in
1he Uni1ed S1a1es who have slcpped
forward 10 become na1ural ized
ci1izens. The new legisla1ion would
also allow for the perma nent
dclention of such aliens wi1 houl
judicial review.
Last Apr il. in an anicle
pub lished by 1hc 1he ArabAmerican magazine AI-Nashra.
James Zogb)t presidenl of 1he ArabAmerican lnsti1u1e, explained 1ha1
many Arab Americans and
Amer ican Musli ms oppose the
measures because of lhc ·'proposed
danger 1ha1 they present 10 1he
pro1ec1cd rights of bo1h U.S.
citizens and foreign residen cs:·
According 10 Zogby. Arah
Americans and American Muslims
support legisla1ivc efforts 10 combat
1en-oris111 and would support some
pares or 1he proposed legisla1ion,
bu1 the in1eres1 in removing 1hc
"dangerous provisions.. in 1hc bill

1st place
Nelson Mandela's
visit to Howard

people," he said. "They considered
the mselves che in heritors o f
colonialism. This time. this second
phase of coloni alism is by black
faces."
Ye1, Soyinka poimed ou1. some
people in Nigeria want lhe military
10 rema in in place and chis is
causing a sharp dividing line.

"Today, we have a situa1ion in
which certain people are saying:
once again. 'self government for
Nigeria now: and mhers are saying,
·self government for Nigeria in 1hc
fu1urc; a nd chere is nocompromise."
Soyi nka be lieves th al the
sect ionali~m. which Siems from the
clash bc1wecn the different social
classes and political bel iefs'.
between 1he norchern and southern '
regions . is responsible for1hecrisis
in Nigeria.
'
" In the nor1h !here is a small,
demonic click thai I call 'the idle
science of the futile class; who
believe thal 1hey have a 1i1le 10 rule
thal nation forever,.. he said.
Some poli1ical observers belie1i
Abiola was not all owed to become
presidc111 because he was no1from
the northern region of 1he country,
from whence mos1 of Nigeria's
previous leaders have come.
For Soyinka. even though the
situaiion in Nigeri a is 1he resullof
dccply embedded regional, ethnic
and religious tensions, 1herc was no
excuse for 1he annulment of 1he
elec1 ions. He feels that Abiola is
the 1ru1hful preside111 of Nigeriaand Abacha is an impos1or who is
supported by 1hosc who have a
slave mentali1y.

,

'

Peter Pipln,
.
National Museum of African Art

By Michelle R. Evans
Hilltop Staff Writer
Auendees at a recent paren1ing discussion.
whic h was pan of Afr ican World Night.
featuring che Republic of Ghana, learned 1he
importance of understanding and respecting
diffcren1 cultures.
Some of this enligh1enmen1 came after a
disc uss ion on parenting was 1emporari ly
side1r.1cked by a wommi's ques1ion about female

circumcision in Ghana. which she referred to as
..,on ure:· A Ghanaian woman responded
passionately 10 1he inquiry by Staling 1ha1 the
woman could 1101 say what should and should not
be changed in someone else's cullure.
The moderator of the evenl. Kwaku OforiAnsa. a professor of African arl ac Howard
Universi1y. event ually man aged 10 steer the
discussion back 10 parenting. focusing on how
children arc raised by the community. buc it was
1hc 1opic of female circumcision and 1he issue
behi nd i1-1he clash between American and
African cu l1ure-1ha1 lef1 an impression on
many audience members.
"The discussion cleared up a lot of
inco nsistenc ies fo r me," said Momisola
Ogunfid ilimi. a graduate studcn1 of African
studies at Howard. "Everything is cuhur.il. We
can't say what is right and wrong."
The parenting discussion also focused on
how 10 raise a child in 1he United S1a1cs wi1h
African traditions, one of whi ch is community
involvement in the rearing of children. However,
many ques1ioned how a community could help
10 raise a child when chi ldren in America are
1augh1 10 fear strangers.
~anelist Kofi Kissi Dorn pcre. an economics
professor at Howard and hose of "African
Rhythms and Extension" on WPFW r.1dio, said
that children must be 1:1ugh1 African 1radi1ions
when they are young. According to Dompere.
che key 10 chis is for lhe child lo have good
1er1chers.
"For a tree 10 bear good frui 1. we musl make
sure 10 strengthen 1he roots," Dompere said.
The panelist also st:,1ed 1hai anolher important
aspccl of parcn1ing in the African 1radition is 1he
nami ng of the child at a ceremony in which 1he
whole community rnkes parl.
Peter K. Pipim, an1hropologist and educat ion
specialisewi1h 1he National Museum of African
Art a11he Smi1hsonian Institute, explai ned tha1

~

"The sacrifices have alread),l,
been made once and for all. The
accep1ance o f the undign ified
condic ion of enslavement happens
10 human beings only once," said
Soyinka. --The Nigerian people
chose 10 libera1e themselves on
June 12. 1993.''

Africa World Night program. tells
·audience about history, culture

remains.

Take a look at the
International c ampus events
Howard U niversity students
chose as most me mora ble for
the 1994-95 school year:

was supposed to dra ft a new
constitution and create a slale of
candidates for upcoming elcc1 ions,
voled 10 allow Ab.icha 10 remain in
office indefinitely.
At the mee1ing, Soyinka stated
tha1 the current crisis in Nigeria is
rooted in the ac1ions of the first
pos1-colonial leaders.
"They fell it was their destiny to
seep into 1he boots of the colonial
masters and oppress their ow n

<..

a child's name is dependent upon different
1hings. According IO Pipim.if a chi ld bears any
physical resemblance 10 an anceslor who had a
good spiri l. he should be named after 1hat person,
because i1 is as if 1hat person has come back from
the d~d. The chi ld can also be given a name 1h31
reflects the personali1y the community would
li ke him IO have. 1hc si tuation in which 1hechild'
was born. such as a war. or the spirit representing
1he day he was born.
'
Elisa Mun1hali, an African studies graduate
student ai How;ird. said \he learned a 101 al th(:
paren1ing discussion.
" I though! it w:l\ great lo experience
Ghanaian cuhure. I think it is important 1ocrea1e,
a link bc1wcen lhe Afric,1n fami ly and lhf
African-American family:· she said. '"The
African-American community can bcnefi1 from
the basic fami ly values and conccp1s of 1he
African cuhure.''
1
African World Night. held on April 20atthe
TransAfrica Forum Building. was sponsored by
the Arthur R. Ashe. Jr. Foreign Policy Ubmy
and the D.C. chaplerofTran~i\frica and includ.:d
an exhibit of Ghanaian art. Kc111e ,md Adinkra.
cloths. photography, li1cr..11urc. wood crafts. d
storytelling group. and a slide show on life ih
Ghana.
.
The Voha Ensemb le, a dance 1roup-:.
performed the Galm and Agb;1dw. traditional
Ghanaian dances. Ensemble c()(~Jinator Eric
Azuma said 1ha1 the Oahu b a gen1le dance ·, 'representing love and i~ usual ly performed al
weddings. wh ile the Agbadza i, performed.
more vigorously, m funerals.
Sat ia Marshall Orange, 1hc director of 1hi:
Ashe Library. said thal African World Nig.h1s are
held for educational purposes.
" II is done for people 10 gc1 10 know more
about each 01hcr and about 1hcmsclvcs:· she said. '
African World Nigins have ,1lso celebra1ed 1he
cultures of Hai li and Zambia .
,,

·''Sarafina'' adaptation depicts apa rtheid ·
2nd place
The lifti ng of the International
Student Surcharge
3rd place
The symposium on Israel's
relationship with Africa
3rd place (tie)
symposium on U.S. involvement
with Haiti

By Patricia Hardin
Hilltop Staff Writer
Eleven-year-old Hasina Bellon
never dreamed she would star in a
1rntjor produc1ion, but when the day
final ly arrived, she was ready 10
give che audience at lhe Peoples
Congregatio nal C hurch an
impressive performance.
Starring in "Childre n of
Soweto," an adapta tion of
Mgenomi Nkcbi's musical,
"Sarnfina," Bellon. who portrayed
"Sarafina," cap1iva1cd the audience
wi1h her interpretatio n of the
tu rbulent life of a you ng girl
grow ing up under the vio lent
sys1cm of aparthe id in Sowe10,
South Africa.
Playing 1he role of "Sarafi na"
was more 1han just another part for
Bello n;
ii was a learning

experience for her, as well .
"The children [of Soweto) had 10
walk two miles 10 go 10 school and
many were forced 10 walk
barefoot:· Belton said. "In school.
mos1of the time, the children didn't
gel 10 learn any of their history or
anything of 1heir own. The only
ti me they did was when it was
taught to them by their
grandparents. But now Nelson
Mandela is free and maybe things
will ge1 be11er for them."
In 1hc play, government officials
kept Sarafi na and her rebellious
c lassma1es , who longed fo r
freedom. from joining the liber.llion
movement 10 end apartheid.
T he governmenl used the
school system lo force 1he children
10 comply with the White-minorily
rules of South Africa.
To keep the movement from
growing, the Soweto children were

1augh1 10 fear the governrne111 and
were force-fed a prescribed
curricul um of "wh ite nrn n·s
educa1ion .. in the jail-like school
they ,mended . If chey did not
comply with 1he ru les, the children
were ei ther beaten or killed by
pol ice officers, many of whom
were Black.
Vijena Jo nes, 13. foun d i1
difficull 10 porcray the Black police
officer who shot the child because
she believed the officer should have
connected with the Black SOlllh
Africans.
"It was hard for me 10 play the
part of a Black person who be1rnyed
his race," Jones said. " I didn'1
undersland how 1he police officers
could take advantage of 1he kids
and club 1hem and shoOI them IO
death," she said.
"Children of Soweto" was
produced by The Kelsey E. Coll ie

• Playmakcrs Repcriory Company,
a semiprofessional group of young
people ranging from age eight 10,
sixteen.
Wi th its or igins at Howard"
Uni versi1y·s Theater of Fine Arts,
the Company h:ts performed around
1he United States and has toured
countries in the Caribbean. Canada
and Europe.
.,
Ke lsey Collie. a 1hea1er arcs
professor at Howard. said 1ha1
·•sarafina" was a delight 10 produce,
because he be lieves 1ha1 it is.
importa nt for children 10 learn •.
about 1he lives of their peers who;,
live in ocher countries.

,.
"The kids are a pare of the whole :
global arena, and they need 10 know·
tha1;· Collie said. "They should be ,
concerned with what happens in
other coun1rics.''

c
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Proposed bill restricts Cuban trade activities
By Patricia Hardin
Hilltop Staft Writer
Senator Jesse Helms, (R-N.C.).
hairman of the House Foreign
ffairs Committee. recent ly
ntroduced a controversial bill that
ill impose a 10ugher trade
mbargo on Cuba if the legislation
s passed.
Reportedly. Helms· bill is aimed
t decrea.,ing foreign inves tment in
uba. Countries currently trading
oods with Cuba will be asked to
9mply with the strict embargo.
ln a press release issued by the
enter for Internatio nal Policy in
Washington. D.C.. the Center came
ut strongly against the measures
roposed by Helms because of the
nternational laws the Center says
e bill viol~tes.
'"The He lms/Burton Bills on
uba arc among the mos t ill onceived and counterproductive
ieces of legi~lation ever brought
fore the United States Congress.
ey violate so many international
onvention~.
organizational
harters
and
precepts
of
ternational law that their passage
:ould de1mc1 from our [Ame rica's)
redentials for re sponsible
adership." the release said.
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Withi n the bill arc articles that
specifically define the trade
restrictions. Section 109 of the bill
prohibits other countries from
trading sugar goods wi th the United
States if that country is trading the
same goods with Cuba.
Section I04 of the proposed
legislation would give the United
States the authority to withdraw
funds
from
international
organizations. such as the World
Bank, that issue loans to Cuba.
Wayne Smith. a representative at
the Center. said s uch measures, as
the ones outlined in the Helms bill.
would not bring down the Cuban
government. but wou Id destroy the
good relations the United States
has with neighboring allies.
"The Helms/Burton Bill is not
likdly to have any impact on Cuban
trade because other countries
wanting 10 trade with Cuba. will not
cave in to U.S. pressures. The bill is
a nagmnt violation of the North
American Free Trade Agreement
(NAFTA) and international trade
laws:· Smith said.
Manuel Celaya, a member of the
board of directors at the Cuban
Democratic Al l ian ce. said he
agrees that other nations would not
comply with a tougher U.S.

embargo. According to Celaya.
many countries or corporations
wanti ng to make money would find·
a way to get goods to Cuba as they
are presently doing.
"There is really no b lockade
currently in place," Celaya said.
"Cuba gets American goods. They .
buy them from Mexico or anywhere
1hey can get them , The government
does not need the embargo 1ifled to
get things from the United States or
any country."
Also many political analysts said
the labor conditions in Cuba are
horrendous and the trade embargo
is aimed at improving these
conditions.
However, Celaya sa id the
government's treatment of Cuban
c itizens is so terrible that a tighter
embargo would not cripple Cuba ·s
economy enough to force a radical
change in Cuban President Fidel
Castro's regime.
In Cuba. the government
controls all funds entering and
exiting the country. The
government, under Castro. controls
the entire labor industry.
Workers labor for what Celaya
calls. "slave wages" and are not
allowed to become wealthy and
prosperous.

Jf

he

turn. the government pays Cuban
workers in pesos. which are
practically worthless, and keeps the
dollars for itself.
Therefore. Kloski says a tougher
embargo would ke,e p the Cuban
govern me nt from beco ming
wealthy off of poor workers and
American money.

Jennifer Keane-Dawes
School of Communications
Ph.D., Human Communications Studies
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By Ndlmyake Mwakalyelye
HIiitop Statt Writer

Curry Shrimp

,Jc
on

What I found to be a strange
ilemma with many of Washington.
.C. restaurants. is not the prices.
ut so mething most wou ld be
I
zzled by - tht! abundance of
hoices!
Apparently. there is too
►
uch variety in Washington. D.C.
~ut for those who like variety, the
l>istrict is definitely the place to be.
Washington. D.C. is blessedwith
cultural
diversity that makes
:nt
nding
any
blend of ethnic cuisine
,ny
<li
ly
avai
lable.
da
Thiarno Diao, owner of
,o n.,
~nghomar
Cafe in N.W.
) Ill
ashington.
said
he has observed
ha t
m
his
years
in
1he restaurant
~ld
usiness
that
"people
love to
,itd '
scover a new variety of different
ing
isines:·
At Sanghomar, one can select
rom a menu of what Diao
scribes as a mixture of Seneambian
cuisine.
lCt!
For
those
searching for that
~ue,
ifferent s pice of life, Adam's
th p
organ. situa1ed in the heart of the
"h e
'ty
offers the D.C. community a
om
,
·
verse
choice of menus in the area.
the
After walking from one end of
street to the other. one will see
the '
least
20 different res taurants
lby
presenting exotic dis hes from
ar)'
any
different
countries.
dcd
estaurants
ranging
from
Africa's
kra
ukom
Cafe
to
Asia's
Miss
Saigon
;.\
n
be
found
in
the
area.
: in
The Bukom Cafe, a We s tfrican restaurant. has proved to be
p-~ .
very popular place. Offering live
mal
usic throughout the week. the
~ri~
staurant
attracts people until the
nee
'rty
hours
of the morning.
J at
"People
like the restauran t
1cd.
ause of the live music and the
." manager Justice Matey said.
thll
We
offer many dishes from West
.are
frica and we try to encourage not
ty West Africans but people from
1ore
·erywhere.''
aid. ~
In the same area, one can also
Ithe
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Contl nenett al Cuba
legalize the b lack market [illegal
selling and trading of goods that
began when the embargo was
imposed) and a consequence of his
actions is a duel economy. The
dollar has the second highest value
in Cuba." he said.
According to Kloski . after
receiving dollars from tourists and
companies. people turn their dollars
over to the Cuban government. In

~thnic restaurants add International Speakout
ulture to Washington

is
a

11

Yet. Jerry Kloski , a research
associate at the Cuban American
National Foundation. reasons that
such poor treatment is cause
enough for stronger sanctions to be
placed on Cuba.
"The Cuban economy is a
command economy based around
Fidel Castro's decisions. But h, s
Socialist economy does not work,"
Kloski said. "Castro was forced to

in

1 pkg.

fresh jumbo shrimp
onion

1
1/2 cup

white w ine

3

fresh thyme leaves

1/4 cup

cu rry powder

1 tsp.

black pepper
scallions

4

2 tbsp.

all purpose seasoning

Preparation:
Clean and shell shrimp properly, making sure to

After graduation: "I plan to do research in audiology. I want to work in the
area of deaf education. That will be a part of my contribution to soc iety."
Some advice I would give to incom ing interna tional freshmen would be:
"for them to real ize that they have to make sacrifices. Many come with high
expectations. then they are hit with reality that they have to make material and
emotional sacrifices.''

Clover Baker
School of Communications
B.A., Broadcast Journalism
Howard has given m e: ..,he experience of a lifetime- to see an iotelligen.t
group of people working for a better life.''
I would tell new internationa l students that :
"Howard i~ an experience 1hat you will never receive anywhere else. It's a
good lesson about life. Students must work hard so they will get a Trustee
scholarship."

Stephanie Young
School of Pharmacy
B.S., Pharmacy
I would tell new international students that: "time waits for no one. So tell time
where to go and don' t ask where it has gone."

remove veins and tail.
Season shrimp with all purpose seasoning and thyme.
Saute onions and scallions in a frying pan for two minutes.

O ne thing I will remember Howa rd for is:
"my fraternity Kappa Epsilon. We fed the homeless and had a Halloween party
for the children at Howard Hospital."
I

Add shrimp, curry powder, and the mixture.
Coverand let saCJte under low heat for 30 minutes or until
shrimp turns rose colored. Serve over white rice.
Winner of the Washingtonian
award and recognized as one of the
best res taurants in the Dis tric1 by
the Washington Post. Miss Saigon,
offers those with an appeti te for
spicy foods. fiery-hot beef and
tangy chicken dishes.
"The restaurant is a lways busy
and the customers who frequent
the place are not, a ll Asian ,"
manager Ali Benalja said.

Being a new experience for
some people. foreign cuisines are
rapidly taking the place of the
average American hamburger or
hotdog because many enjoy trying
food that is different from what
they normally cook at home.
And if one's appetite for different
types of cuisines is strong. that
appetite will never suffer as long as
one remains in the District.

Robert Fuller
School of Architecture
B.A., Architecture
O ne aspect of my Howard experience I will r~mem ber is: "the tim:. I got
pelted with snow balls in front of Cook Hall d urmg my first year here.
I would tell new internat iona l studen ts to:
';never use the excuse of being from a d ifferent country to deter you from
doing what you need to do."

.!
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New legislation aimed at
dismantling civil liberties
groups_ outside !he country.
.
.
Whi le America cla11ned 10 be working at restoring
has been over three ,~eeks since the devastating ousted Haiti President Aristide back 10 power. the
hombshnok a federal buildi ng in Oklahoma City. This CIA was simultaneously payi ng the le~der of FR:O.PH.
unfortunate incident continues to dominate headlines the militia responsible for much of the violence in Haiti.
In Guatemala. a C IA agent ordered the death of an
and news prol_!rams across the count ry. Presidelll
American
hotel manager and a Guatemalan officer.
Clinton is seeking to pass legislation to combat such
violence. but reactionary activi ty is very seldom TI1is incicl,en1 sparked a controversy that questioned the
constructive. That ;esson was learned in this very val idity of the CIA. One New Jersey congressman
charged that the Cl inton administration knew of the
case.
situation
and never reported it.
As soon as the bomb detonated. the media instantly
Legislators were discussing how to do away with the
blamed Arab extremists for the crime. A number of
Musli ms were harassed unj ustly in the aftermath. One CIA because of the government"s inabi lity to control
pregnant Iraqi woman had a miscarriage after being its murderous activities. Now. a more powerful covert
tormented by angry Whites who belie\•ed Muslims operation. solely for spying on groups in America. is
were responsible for the bombing. Arab men were in the making.
Let"s not forget that when the Cold War ended.
urrested and badgered by federal agents.
President Clrnton initially pushed for an anti- American intelligence agencies turned the ir
terrorism bi ll that sounded more like a roll back 10 ooncen1ra1ion to domest ic espionage.
Not only are civil rights being ch ipped away at. but
World War I when Japanese Americans were held in
now
civil liberties. like the right to assemble without
detention camps and immigration from Japan was
government agents infi ltrati ng your organization. are
forbidden.
Now with America's own as the known culprits. being undermmed.
The Bi ll of Rights is currently being voted down in
Clinton has changed the language but still insists on a
Congress.
Under the leadership of Rep.~ewt Gingrich.
bill. The president wants 10 expand the power of the
FBI and 10 deploy 1.000 coven agents 10 infi ltrate the House of Representatives has passed a bi ll
abol ishi ng the "exclusionary rule" of the Fourth
groups "with the ability to make Jolence."
It was under thi s guise of "national security" that J. Amendment. which ensures the rights of individuals
Edgar Hover initiated his Counter l111elligence Program against illegal police search and se izure.
Now President Clinton is calling for Congress to
(COI NTELPRO). which sought to dismant le Black
pass
a bi ll immed iately. without the normal li tigation
leadership. COINTELPRO agents infiltrmed groups
like the Black Panther Party. which led to their demise, process. which will allow the FBI to monitor the
and the Nation of Islam. which was falsely implicated ac tivities o f any group they deem potentiall y
dangerous.
·
for the Oklaho1rn1 bombing. I
Next thing we know. Howard wi ll be targeted by
Though Clinton wants these intelligence agencies
to dispel American anti-government militias. the FB I "anti-terrorisi" covert agents. We are in the nation s
and CIA have funded and have worked with such capital and are perceived as being radical.

l1

It w as the best of times,
the worst of tim es . ..
l 1was an unanimous decision by the Board of
Trustees that the Faculty Senate gratefully approved

of. And in I990, they said he was the choice of the
students. H. Patrick Swygert is set to become the
leader of Howard University becom ing its 15th
president on August I . Dr. Swygert comes after a year
of transition that had its many ups and considerable
amount of downs.
·
We began the year with Interim President Dr. Joyce
Ladner at the helm. Toking over at a time of biller
conflict anil controversy. Ur. Ladner made many
decisions that brought ill effects on the school but
other decisions she made she could be proud of.
With Howard being labeled a '•citadel of hate" and
a "breeding ground for a111i-semitism," Dr. Ladner
tried to silence the critics by enforcins a speaker's
moratorium. canceling all student meetings and offcampus speakers. In effect, Dr. Ladner was successful
in silencing the students. Our First Amendment rights
were violated as the press continued to pick at the
institution. But the media barrage would soon lighten
up.Homecoming would brighten the campus again.
Nelson Mandela would _accept his only honorary
doctoral degree m America from Howard. On the
s.1me day, the international surcharge would be lifted,
a long battle which ended successfully. A few days
later. the moratorium was lifted and a free spirit was
fil ing the air.
But controversy seems to follow our institution.
With the revelation that Howard"s enrollment had
dropped by nearly 2,000 and we had a budget deficit.
the Trustees ordered Dr. Ladner 10 cut s~nding. Four
hundred University employees were laid off without
prior notice to the workers or to the students.
Outraged as our academic advisers, our financial
aid counselors and many others were given their
walking papers. students protested and held long
meetings. demanding an explanation. As we went into
the winter recess unresolved on the matter. we would
come back with another battle to fight.

Besides a letter that the administration clai med it
sent out over the break whi ch nobody seemed to
receive. the University implemented a new registr-Jtion
policy. again without the notification of students.
With classes begin ning on January 10. students
were given ten days to pay thei r backed balances.
current bills. and all expenses. If not paid by the 20th.
no matter what the ci rcumstances. when many
students returned to their dorms. a lock out key would
be in their door and their classes were purged from the
system. Many students couldn't fit the b'ill and were
sent packing, others protested in the Blackburn Center.
and al l were disturbed by the new pol icy.
Though much more f1appened. we must focus on
the future of our institution. Dr. Swygert has reiterated
that we must increase enroll ment and balance the
budget. We also need to make serious and constructive
changes to the financial aid and to the registration
processes. Dorm shifts and renovations need to be
eXJ)Cdited.
Dr. Swygert was successful in briniing cable and
voice mail to the dorms of his old campus. maybe he
can do the same at Howard.
ln~titutional change needs to occur at our university
as well. We've have to _get out of this system of
memorization and regurgitation and into a process of
proper education and the development of students.
Howard's research has to expand, not only in
spec ific fields and certai n subJeCts, but also to
encompass the creation of solutions to Black people"s
problems. What good are Black scholars who claim
to be working for solutions for our people when ther,
are giving their time and service to White America?
Our commun ity outreach can't merely be dishing
out soup once a week. but we must sincerely interact.
get involved, and become one with our community.
Did we come to school just to get a job and money for
ourselves and not 10 help the advancement of our
people?
It is in this direction that Dr. Swygert needs to take
this university. It has been the best and worst of times,
but now. how about some liberating times?
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Editor's Note ....The Truth Is
I won't miss the early Sunday morning phone calls
from Hilltoppers begging to get into the office. I won't
miss coming home to ten messages on my answering
machine-nine of which had to <fo with the paper. And
I won"t miss that dreadfu l feeling of despair when the
computers froze and an hour's worth of work was
gone. I won"t miss the binerness I felt when I couldn't
hang out with my girls because I had to go to the
"damn HELLTOP." And I won't miss falling asleep
at the wheel after driving back from the printer in a
state of delirium.
And I keep trying to tell myself that I won't miss
the late nights (overnights) at The Hilltop. But the
truth is I will (sort of): for it was during those late
nights that the true character of my colleagues shone
through. When others fell asleep from pure exhaustion
or simply called it quits in dismay, I found true
friendship with Hilltoppers who would go beyond the
terms of their job description-just because they felt
sorry for me piddling my way through the last stretch
of the Froni Page. It meant a fot to me when
Hilltoppers would fight fatigue to ride with me or
drive me to the printer-just to keep me awake.
After staring at the same one ortwo faces for more
than 15 hours st raight, one would th ink that
Hilltoppers wouldn't want to spend another minute
with one another outside of the office. But nothing
could be further from the truth. Those long hours
made friendships out of fretful circumstances and
lasting memories out of work that lasted all night.
I keep saying that I won"t miss walking into the
Hilltop office only to be bombarded with questions
concerns, complaints and messages marked "2nd
call-please call back ASAP!" But I will. for it was that
constant attention (sometimes more appropriately
termed harassment) that kept me motivated. Everyone
knew they could always call on Mama Popo. but no
one knew how s ratifying it was for me to set foot into
an office bustling wnh activity. No two Hilltoppers
were alike, but we all had a common goal that bonded
us on almost a daily basis and that too kept my spirits
up when Carnegie and all else was down.
I keep fussing like I' m !Jothered by the fact that the

production of this issue. and all twenty-six issues
before seemed to drag on and on with no end in sight.
But I was never really that perturbed, for I knew ihat
10,000 copies of that Friday morning reward would
make all of the stress worth it. It's hard to describe
the tingly feeling I get when I see a total stranger
holding on to The Hnltop. but that too. I will miss.
I keep saying how nice it will be not to have to dig
into my tight pockets to pay for Hilltop treats and
motiva1ional goodies. But that's not exactly true
either, for as much as I fussed about money. I always
looked forward 10 the sm iles and the words of
appreciation after pouring out bags of candy, chips and
pop from CVS.
l keep thinking what a relief it will be not to have
to hear those sniae remarks from people who, for any
number of reasons, were mad at the Hilltop for doing
such and such and so and so. But that's not true either.
for there was nothing that matched the feeling of riding
on an elevator full of people who, not knowing I was
the editor, would comment about how "good that story
in the paper was." Feedback- positive and negativewas always refreshing because at least I knew that we
were charging up, challenging, informi ng and
entertammg our readers.
At least once a month since September, I would
gripe about how much I regretted taking this job. But
Tnever really meant it. I have loved every moment of
my position as Editor in Chief of the Nation's largest
Black Collegiate Newspaper. Although I've cried.
cursed and damned this paper to hell on more than one
occasion, the truth is that today, on the date of my
graduation from this glorious institution, I'm crying
only because I have to say good-bye to the hardest
working staff of students on this campus and farewell
to the paper that has held a sacred spot in my heart
for three years- from reporter, 10 campus editor, to
chief editor-the hours have been long, the work has
been tiring, but the experience has been invaluable.
Peace,
Portia Brune(
Editor in Chief
1995- 1996
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"
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THEIR SUPPORT.. THE "
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LOOKS FORWARD TO
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I,
EXCELLENCE IN
,.
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PERSPECTIVES

For Seniors President-elect s~ygert is no
Graduation is
stranger to con troversy
jus t the
beg inning
Joseph Spense

for u~: gel a job. family. a car. and

a house. and the resl will take care

By Ta-Nehlsl Coates
Hilltop Columnist
Commencement i, ajoyou, time

klr all" ho arc invol,ed. e,pecial ly

klr the gr:1dua1e,. The pa,1 two
~eek, I , e "atched How:ird
,enior-- liter.tlly dance aero" the
)Jrd .. 1hrilled tha1 what 1hcy
rcc1,cd a, the 1110,1 grueling rour
iear, of 1heir live, ha, ended.
Senior, ,huuld be joyous ,ince
trndua1ion from Howard is an
j,•complbhmcnt. bu1 underneath
lh:n JO)' there mu,1 be 1hc
undcrsiunding that the true ba11le
ha,ju,t bcl,!un.
1
Howard. li~c an) Ercal
~mericun in,1ttution. incloctrma1e,
,1, ,tuclcnh "ith the American
,aluc orindi,iduali,m. It b forihb
rra.,on 1hat a good por1ion of Black
college gmdu~te, have 1101 involved
1hcm,elve, tn true commun ity
,ervice. Com inced 1ha1 1hc ba11le
nded when we were gi~en the
·ght 10 e:it next 10 While people.
avcrJge Black college graduate
, his top priority. not as crcming
me lasting in,titution for the
)
lack communil)\ but to get a good
ying job. Given the ~capitali,1
a1ure of America. the gradua1e .
annot truly be blmned. after all.
~ hat can ,omeone who can"t take
·.-Jre of him or her;elf. honestly do
or Black people? A job after
liege is cenain ly a good start. but
1\ only that. a start
Too many ofus view a job as the
nd. and not the mean, 10 advance
r community. Consequen1ly. we
nly advance ourselves. A poverty
f vbion has been one of the main
tbacks 10 the Black community.
Wi1h po,1-intcgration taking effect.
!hi, has combined with a general
complacency among Black )OUlh
to produce a generauon of lethargic
hrnkers . Seeine ourselves as
ndiv iduals. we nave concerned
ursclvcs with individual as
po,ed 10 collective goals. This is
e safe route 1ha1 America defines

of itself.
The trouble with this lh inking is
1ha1 nowhere in the plan is the
communi1y that makes cvery1hi ng
mentioned possible. To combat this.
we need progressive 1hinkers who
view the up li flment of Black
people as the ultimate goa l.
Howard\ School of Business is
orte n
ma ligned
by
1he
.. Afrocentric" clemen ts of our
campus. But because so much of
our oppression is economic. 1he
School of Business is best equipped
10 help uplifl Black people. We
need business graduates. who take
jobs in White firms. not to become
rich. bul 10 learn and to save money
to open busi ness in t!ie Black
communi1y. In fac1.10 simply open
a busine~s in the Black communi1y
is 1101 enough. The business mus1
effec1ively meet a community need
and 1101 sunply exploit the people
for monelary gain.
The graduate from the School of
Educa11on musl not be contcn1 to
simply teach in schools that often
con1ribute to the mental dcstruc1ion
of Black students. We need people
wriling 1he curricu lum for public
schools who arc not s imply
rcgurgitali ng racist dogma
di,gui~cd as education.
Tho,c of us "ho pl:111 to be
Un i,cr,ity ,cholars mu,1 abandon
ivory 1owcr po li tic;, and enact
po licies tha t con1ribu1e 10 1he
upliftmen t of Black people. We
must be true "public intellectuals:·
in 1ha1 we actually in1ernc1 with
Black people and affecl !heir mindset.

Our wri1ers mus1 forge whai
Fran1z Fanon calls ··a li1erature of
combat:· one that celebrates the
everyday struggles and successes
of Black peopl e and consequently
affirms our human it y. T his
becomes important. since the
media consistently di,plays us as
inhuman. Instead of simply taking
j9bs in big hospi1als. our doct_ors
must open and operate commumtybased clinics 1ha1 serve 1he health
needs of the people.
It 111us1 be said lhat the key
ques1ion for each member of the
class of'95 must be, .. How wi ll my
degree aid me in uplift ing my
community?"" Most 2raduates will
be 100 busy celcbraling 10 even
consider th is right now. Most will
skip over this editorial comple1ely.
perhaps in a hurry fo r the
1ntoxica1ing
fes1ivi 1ies
of
graduation night. Maybe they"ll
,vake-up hung-over and half-drunk.
But it's something about America
that gives it an amazing soberi ng
affect

Over the pas1two years Howard
has had its share of controversies
and difficul1ies. Arter forcing the
resigna1ion of Dr. Franklyn Jenifer.
1hc Board or Trustees elected Dr.
Joyce Ladner 10 a one-year 1erm in
which she di,graccd lhe ,1uden1s by
compromising our interests to win
fovor wi1h 1he media and potential
fi nanc ia l supponcrs. Now 1he
Board of Trustees. wi th 1he
app rova l of 1he facu lt y and
supposedly the students. have
sefected H. Patrick Swygen. 1he
current hc:td of the State Uni,-ersity
of New York at Albany. 10 be
Howart:·s 151h president.
Wi1h his impressive credentials.
Swygen has won 1hc endorsement
of Ifie Fac ulty Se nate. sw dent
leaders. and even 1he Washing1on
Posl. T he Trus1ees obv ious ly
wan1ed someone who could handle
controversy to lead 1his il lum ious
institution and Dr. Swygert has
mos1definitely had his fmr share of
conrlict. His te nure ,11 Albany.
especially last year. was darled wi1h
one con1roversy afler the other.
On November 18. 1994. a While

stu~ent at Alban_y made v_iciously
racist comments m an English cl.ass
1hrough an anonymous ques11on
and answer ln1ernc1worksliop. The
onl y Black studenl 1111he class ,~as
highly offended. and a_long w11h
lhe Black Student Al liance and
Olhcr students. she sough! '.he name
~f _t~e. per.son who 111.ide 1h_e
mal1c1o~s rcm~rks .. Though tt
wa,. possible. U111".ers11y officials
dcn,ed the s1uden1 s name 10 the
Black s1udents and Swygert agreed.
Tun days _later on. November 28.
Kendm_G1 lhs. a Wh11e studenl, was
bea1en 1!1 her dorm room. She told
au1hon 11es that her attacker was a
Blac k man . . T hough Swyge rt
strongly denied 11. many Bfack
studen1s. male and female. claimed
1hey were harassed as a suspect
was sough t ou1 a nd genera l
resentment for Blacks grew.
Le.ss 1han 1woweekslater.police
arrcs1ed Gillis" fa1her for the crime
and :mnounced her story was false.
Black s1uden1s were outraged as
1hey. remembered_ the fi igh ly
polari zed Susan Sm11h case and so
many like ii.
The Black S tu dent Al I iance
along wilh the genera l Blac k
student body im 111ed ia1ely called
for .ic1ion to be 1aken agains1 Gill is.

saying her intentional implication President
ol a Black man endangered all
Bui to wh;it and 10 whose
Black s1uden1s on Alba ny·s expense do you " handle" a
campus. Swygen refused 10 take controversy? Some say Dr. Ladner
ac110n a~ains1 Gil lis. saying ii was "handled" lasl year"s controversy
not a racial issue.
when she appeased 1he press and
. f:- week before the l111erne1 some Jewish organiza1 ions by
mc1dent,. Presidenl Swygen gave imposing a ~peaker"s moratorium.
an cxped111ous and ~al;lh rebul<c 10 Bui she aid 11 at 1he expense of 1he
a studcnl group and 11s mv11ed gues1 s1uden1s. who lost their freedoms of
when.a program on the ill effects of speech and assembly.
Zionism was held on campus.
So. Dr. Swygert has a tough year
Some Black s1udents felt he was and Howard career ahead of him.
quicker 10 act in that situation 1han r 111 not suggesting students should
with lhe ln1erne1 incident
immedia1ely pro1es1 his presidency.
Whi le a1 Albany. Dr. Swygen's but we musl be aware 1ha1 he"s nol
presidency was suppor1ed by the 1he superman thal he ha.s been made
Anti-qefama1ion League (AOL}, ou110 be.
an anu-Black spy ne1work which
has
histo ricall y
a11acked
II has been said or radicals 1ha1
progressive Black leadership. Of we're always anti-esiablishment.
course his eight straight summers as bul !hat"s not 1he aim here. My aim
a visiting professor m Israel was a is trulh and to see the best for
big plus for Swyge rt in some Howard Universi1y. T here's a
people"s eyes. His qui ck leade rsh ip crisis in the Black
endorsement by the Wash ington community and it's time our leaders
Post which has been consislently begin to serve the in1cres1s or the
divisi~e to the Black community. people. inslead of compromising
has raised eyebrows. as well.
_10 appease external forces.
There were many other incidents
at Albany 1ha1 Swygeri had 10 deal
Congratulations Class or '95.
w ith. si1 uat ions fhat Howard"s
Board of Trustees may have viewed
The ll'l"iter is ti junior majoring
as a good experience for a Howard in euKiueering.

The unique four-year exp erience
at Howard builds character and
breeds leaders of the future
Ayoka Campbell

T hey told me not 10
come he re. But they
were ve ry wrong. When
I was dropped off on the
steps of Be1hune Hall. ii
was 1he best t hing 1h,11
ever happe ned 10 me.
My
fo ur-year
exper ience al Howard
U niversi t y would give
me a dose of the real
world very fas1. It was a
g rowing experience that
I co ul cf never have had
anyw here else.
Washing ton . D.C.
would be an experie nce
i n i tself for. as my
fr iends said . I ca me
from "'Opie La nd ... T hey
we re referri ng 10 lh e
small tow n that I came
from in Sou th Carolin a.
So of co urse. I would be
easi ly surprised to see
pros t i tu tes b la t ant ly
so licit ing c ustomers in
the middfe of 13th Stree t
near
o ne
of the
dormi tor ies. boys a nd

g irls 15 and yo unger
buyi ng bee r a1 the local
liquo r sto res.
a nd
wi tn ess i ng
severa l
haggard- looking peop le
begg in g fo r change o n a
da il y bas ,s.
In the mids! of al l of
this. Howard s 1uden1s
wou ld be gain ing the
know ledge 10 be leaders
in communi1ies such as
the~e and con lem plati ng
the solu1ions to the ve ry

a l I heard the names
Thurgood
Marshal I.
Dav id Wilder. Phy lic ia
Rashad. Debb ie All en.
elc. Bu i Howa rd did 1101
make 1hem impo rt ant.
Howard
had
th e
resources and they used
them.
You have 10 adm it tha1
Howard bui lds character.
I am sure many of us
became
more
aggressive . asse rt ive

c hanged 10 w hat I
though t I deserved . Bui
when I rea lly think of
t he great 1eachers we·ve
had and all that we have
gai ned. I know that each
one of us were· blessed
when we se t foot on the
""H ill top high _..
I enJoyed Howard·s
r ich hi slory as I became
a member or the fi rst
Bl ack soro rity founded
here. worked on th e

You have to admit that Howard
builds character.
prob lems
we
saw
su rround in g
o ur
University.
I soon real ized 1ha1
Howard wou ld be a great
ins1i1u1io n in prepa r ing
us 10 these ve ry reats. iT
each o ne of us worked
ex I rem e l y ha rd and
assumed 1he infl uen tial
pos itions t ha t wou ld
make t hese chang'cs
poss ible. Yes. we fiad

peop le w hen deal in g
wi t ll the registra t io n
process as wel l as other
adminis1ra1ive
processes. In fac t many
of us learned how to
con 1ro l ou r tempers
because ti cki ng an
official off wou ld on ly
make mailers worse.
I
even
learned
persuasive speaking as I
go1
many
grades

nation's larges t Black
co ll egia te newspaper.
and did nume rous
researc h projec1s a1 the
Mo re I and-Sp i n gar n
Resea rch Cen ter. one of
the largest collec1ions of
Black l iterary works.
Yes. the resources are
he re for us 10 exce l in
any field.
ln 1he C lass of 1995. I
know there will be many

successful peop le. I me t
the
hi p-hoppers .
gossipers. 1he shyster.
and the talke rs and 1101
1he doe rs. I also met the
prospective en I repreneurs. lawyers. doc tors.
wr ilers. and 1he poli1ica l
leade rs.
Looki'ng back at some
of my co lleagues. I
realize that I may have
even

met

some

prospective Sena to rs,
s 1a 1e representatives.
a nd maybe even t he
fu ture President of th e
Uni ted Sta tes.
A tear co mes 10 my
eye as l. for the last ti me.
walk off the yard as an
unde rgraduate student of
Howard Universi 1y. I
will take eac h memory
and hold it close to my
heart.
Hats off to the C lass
of 1995.
The writer is"
grt1duari11g senior in

the School of
Comnum icai ia11 s.

An African approach to education is a must
fo r this historically Black Univ e rsity
Oronde M iller
It seems like it was just yesterday when 111).'. parc!1ts
ere telling me why I should not choose a held lt ke
ucation. By the middle of my second year at Howard.
wever. afler traveling through_ both the Sch!)OlS of
: gineering and Business. I had h1}1shed searching ~nd
,.is convinced I should fly away with my heart. landing
n the School of Education.
Once I made this decision. things in my life started
o fall into place. Some wr_inkles were _ironed out
•hile others were smoothed 11110 the fabric. Some of
pa1ches had 10 be removed 10 make room for the
hers soon to come. The old abstract design of life was
ing replaced wi lh a new pa11ern of deliberate change
d no1iceable progress.
.
I became ac11ve in the School ofEducauon and 01her
,pects of campus life. I was able 10 see more cleady
•hy many of the problems faci ng the Black community
ontinue 10 cxis1. I ,aw how much we devalue our
10u1h. just the way students are devalued at Howard
Jnivcrsity.
.
Al Howard. we take the European 1each111g approach
o educa1ion. Howard largely embraces the approach
al assumes the ind ividual _comes to (he table w11h
thing to offer but every1h1~ to re~~1vc: Thus. 1he
uden1s are repositories for 1he ~on11hca11ons of 9ur
nlightened professors. There 1s no free-rlowing
change be1ween faculty and swdcnts. except where
al exchange docs no_l ~~a llc~gc threaten the unage
>f authority and cred1b1hty ol the m~truc1or.
.
This European approach 10 cducauon con1ras1s with

?~

1he classical African approach. The African approach
sees the learner as an individual with vast amounts of
information within. waiting to be discovered through
interaction and experience. Thus. the professor"s role
is to provide an envi ronment wh7re sludents can
discover and understand the informauon and how II can
be processed and _used iit a career_in such a ~vay 1ha1 it
improves the quah1y of life for the1rcommu n11y and for
the world. In this approach. the professor understands
1ha1 as society changes. so do the people and careers.
Wi1h this in mind. the professor understands t~at
students will learn differently and careers will req1me
innovative and creative ideas 10 meet the changing
needs of society. It is our job as future professiof\als 10
explore and 10 create those new ideas by prac11cmg 111
the classroom.
This personal analysis is based on my observa1ions
and on the opi nions of many other s1ude~1s that I have
talked 10 over 1he years. T his conservauve and ng1d
a1mosphere does not only ex ist in the academic
atmosphere. but also in 1he many areas of student
affairs. St~den1s· id7as an_d input are not welcom~~ or
given serious cons_1d_era11on I!' the future ~lanning,
shaping, and dec1s1on-mak1 ng processes or the
University as a whole, except ma few rare instances.
T his is why the students cons1antly _bicker about the
admi nistra1ion, heated and tense s1tua11ons always
arise. and like clockwork, demonstrauons al'."ays take
place.
.
..
I don't fault Howard Universi1y. 11s admm1strator~.
or the faculty for the creation of this a1111osphere. Th,s
is 1he result of our adoption of Europe_a n values and
standards in our approach to developing the Black
communily. '

At Howard University. we s1ruggle to main1ain an opportunity to observe and to panicipate in the first
African consc iousness, whi le mai ntain ing. an ever non-racial elec1ions held in pos1-apartheid South
educational ins1i1u1ion founded upon the European Africa.
Howard Uni versity s1ill shows its undy ing
values of individualism, compe1i1ion, greed. survival
or the fi11es1, and capitalism. Our current stale of commitment to international affairs and issues of
affairs at Howard Universi1y is a natural result of human equal ity. Nevenheless. the s1ruggle continues
living with this contradiction. II affects the way ,ve treat and true libera1ion 111us1 be achieved.
In closing. I would just like to say congratulations
each other, whal we offer, and how we operate. Thus,
1
0
the
graduates of the Class of 1995. We have worked
we can have progressive programs, professo_rs, and
students, but 1hey cannot change the enure u_mvers11y hard and have struggled 1hrough some really trying
wi1hin this framework . The context and environment periods, but we made i1. No,~ the challenge is before
us.
mus1 be changed in order 10 affect real c;hange._ .
We have to struggle 10 make this racist. oppressive
While I mu st be hones! about my op in io ns
New
World Order the Old World Order and the Old
co ncernin g Howard Uni versit_y's ro le in t_hc
development of the Black commumty, I must also give World Order of our ances1ors lhe New World Order for
Howard much cred it for its role in the developmenl of the presenl and for 1hc future. It is our responsibility
the minds of many great people throughout history. This to struggle so that those many debates we had in Drew
tradition continues 1oday. I can only be 1hankful forthe Hall, 1he Quad, up on the hill a1 Meridian. and in our
classes are not s1ill being debated live 10 ten years from
opportunity 10 auend such an historic ins1i1u1ion.
.
A lthough I may have d_isag~eed _w ith. the now. Hard work yields meaningful progress.
Finally, lei's ensure the measure of our success will
hilosophies and direc1ions of1h1s U111,-ers1ty at times,
musl say 1ha1it has helped me 10 develop as a person. not be measured by our ability 10 economi call y
Even though we've disagreed on some issues, the empower oursel~es and our individu_al ~a.milies. but
professors that I've had have been genuinely concerned more so our abihty 10 empower our families and our
about my progress and educational development They communities economical ly, educationally, socially.
have demons1ra1ed that 1hey were concerned about culturally, politically, as wel l as spiri1ually. It is our
obligation to look afler those who have 1101. Each one
students and their progress.
Aside from the academic world , I have me_t some of teach one. It takes a viII age 10 raise a child. Thank you
the most interesting people at Howard. The friends 1ha1 very much Howard University and I love everyone that
I've made over these past five years are more valuable has been pan of this experience.
than anything else thal I m~y haye receive~ at Howard.
In addition Howard Umvers11y has offered many
TIie writer is a grod11ati11g senior majoring in
opportuniti~s I could 1_101. have receive~ at any 01her elementary ed11cmion.
umversity, the most s1gmfican1 experience was the
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The HILLTOP thanks those who submitted Perspectives
this year. Make sure to express yourself next year.
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LERY
I RUN WITH ME

The Plurality of Passion
Can it be that each•kiss gets longer, deeper?
Each touch gets softe,~ sweeter?
Every nerve is prickly, pointy
waving, swaying
Could they be growing?
Your skin, your lips, your fingers, your hairThe tops ofyour slightly sweaty eyelid
The skinny, scraggly endlings ofyour tickling goa•
tee.
They feed,
,
They nourish my ungrateful senses·
I'm sure I will starve, the more that I eat.
Caught up in a whirlwind of fatique
But I cannot rest
Since every simµltanious movement wakes me .
like a cold shower
and relaxes me
like a warm bath.
Could it be that I know how you feel
but
not what you feel,
that pushes and pulls me,
makes my heart-beat fast
and my mind move slow?
Is it the synchronization
the spontaneity,
,
the contradictions, I
the oxymorons,
the hyperbole,
the mystery,
the drama,
the music,
the rhythm,
~
the flesh against the flesh
the mind with mind
that drives us this way?
We cannot stop·
But have we even begun?
Maybe the kisses are getting longer and deeper,
the touches softer and sweeter
But the night is coming to a close
the day is drawing near.
And when tomorrow becomes today,
the passion becomes calm·
Will we find that last night's truth
is this morning's lie?
Tanika White
Gra.d uating Senior

Banana Baby Blues
The bunch she hung was cool ...
. you know, bright and all that.
The signs of blacknes s she wore
showed me she was ripe and
ready.
But when. I peeled her, and
really
got to know her, I realized she
was
White after all.
Charles Potter

Now maybe, just maybe, if we read we would know
How to Eat to Live,
Or we might understand that because of The Miseducation
of the Negro
·
We as a people have yet to reclaim our Stolen Legacy
And The Choice of the white man has been to make
Black Men Single Most Dangerous and Obsolete
It appears that we've gone From Slavery to Freedom
but in fact we're still not far from our Roots
Am I just an Invisible Man or can I get some Black Power
So wake up couch potato and see the true Guiding Light
that shows you
•
that As the World Turns
The Days of Our Lives are featuring
The Young and the Restless Black community
Filling the jails, the graves and the General Hospiltal
Therefore we can give no Cheers
because we have become America's Mosst-Wanted
And Rodney King can't even find L.A. Law
So you take the good and the bad but don't just accept
The Facts of Lil~ telling us that these are Good Times
But instead wake up couch potato
because when All My Children Search For Tomorrow
I would hope that they would fi nd A Different World

HakiHalisi
Graduating Senior

And now I'm looking at a speeding bullet a few inches frora
my face

My best friend 1y grew up with me on Lennox Ave. We
began running the streets from the time we could stand.
He got
'hooked on.drugs a while back. He cleaned himself up,
but not
for too long. 1y is dead now
I trip over a crnte and the bullet goes by me. I position
myself to
get up and from the corner of my eye I see another silver
streak
coming towards me

I wanted nothing to do with drugs 'specially after 'ly.
Bone Straight
At first ,
he was eHcited by the challenge of louing a
wom an who r e fused to
be his door mat ...
- impressed by my disinteres t in material thing s
-enthralled by my intellect
- captured by the symm etry of my fig ure
- in spired by my re spect
He loued euery aspect of my wom anly ai r;
the only problem he had with me was
my hair.
He said " I like th e look and I like th e way you do it;
I j ust wish I could run my fingers
through i t ."
But it w as too hard.
And it w as too kinky.
And one t ime when he t ried,
his long and chocolate fingers
got all tangled up
inside.

Wake Up Couch Potato
Oh mygodl
Our people still can't figure out" What's going On"
Even though " We all in the Same Gang"
Niggas With Attitudes keep bringing us towards "Self Destr•
cution"
Have you heard the "Rebel Music"
Or is it that "Niggas are Scared of Revolution"
"Slavery is back in Effect"and it didn't even "take a nation of
millions to
hold us back"
But you "Do what cha Like"
Cause this ain't nothin' but "The Same old Song"
but remember " It's so hard to Say Good-bye to Yesterday•
I mean sure every man has a " Fantasy"
But can we really say to ourselves • What a wonderful
World"

It was supposed to be a simple give and take operation. I
never
trusted these uptown boys but the money was good. just too
good

But Momma
couldn't pay the bills and we barely had enough food.
I'm make
just enough money and then I'll get out
The bottles in back of me shatter to pieces. Lucky boy I say
to myself
Lucky boy
Momma tells me, that was what they called my father.
Lucky. She says
the only sort of luck he brought was bad.
I' ve never met my father. Sometimes I wonder what he's
doing
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I run out onto the street even as I hear the explosion of
another
bullet aimed for me

g,

Momma would always force me to go to church to talk le
God. He's good she says. I would say Black Folks
have too much damn religion as is.
I'm praying now Momma.

it
p

I'm coming home Momma.
I'm coming.home Momma.
I run into a man as the bullet shatters my head and sends mi
reality
into a thousand different directions.
I look into his eyes and I instantly recognize who he is
Lucky.
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So .he must ered his courage
And he looked me In the eye
( But when he saw me looking back at him, he
looked down)
And he sighed,

a

" Why must you be so difficult?
Consider how I feel .
Can' t you just get a perm?
It's really no big deal."

b
h

a

s

So I thought. Then I said,
RelaH my hair?
De fl at e my hair ?
Con f use my hair?
Sedate my hair?

Sometimes I wonder -with a
]'.
·s tful moa n r
If it's r easonable to b e
f
idst friendly company
·th s miling faces
and social graces
d still feel completely alone. , {
\

My hair
who weaues its lluing uines to make a blanket for
my mind?
This h air
whose twists and braids and beads possess
royal riches
for y our kingly n eed s_?
The se nice and napppy,
twist ed, tangled,
complicated,
matted, mangled,
lightly oiled,
rigid, strong,
tough yet tender,
soft and
l ong dark br own r opes from my neuer ending
ance stry?
Perm them ... for simplicity?
Easy, my hair can neuer be.
My hair r eflects my life,
you see."

All he could say was " I agre e . I guess you're not
the one for m e."
... and it on ly hurts a li t tle bit when I see him
eas lly , happily
running his chocolate fingers through her
bone straight locks of hair
.......... with no resistance
Jan e ya K. Hisle
Graduating Senior

i

Njeri Nalungo

,,. t
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requests'' sputter
from his lips,
but denial leads to
violence,
denial leads to theft.
And I'm a whore
regardless ...
Alison Bolah
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By La Chanda Jenkins

e-ho ZL-ghe-.

Hilltop Staff Writer
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w e .<O H ealthy Self Esteem

r

At a party, a week before
graduation. a few young adults
Self Estee · th
k
f
sit around d iscussing their
· m is
e pac age o beliefs futures and life after college.
utourselves that we carry around in our Questio'!s like "What are you
ads. When self-e steem is high, we value dorng this summer?", "Are you
Ives and are a rmed with tho coofi- gorng
home?",
"Are you
gomg to
graduateand
school?"
!ly
nee and zes t for life we need to be happy repeatedly through the air. The
pd productive. When it's low, we don't feel young adults are anx ious. far
-i b
I
from scared, and ready for the
r- a out ours e ves . We dinimish our world.
frengths and magnify our faults We
Senior Urcel Fields. a biololievc that we don't deserve t.o be ~PPY gy major, tells of his plans to take
.
a break before heading to medthatwc will n eve r ge t what we want out icai school in the fal l of 1996.
#life.
!-!is plans include traveling for
six months_ to Jamaica and l3arEven ifwe gene rally feel s trong and con- bados , and working for s ix
lent , we may not fee l good about every I months at the National in_stitute
·pecto:our life. While there are no short- ~[h~itth before returmng 10
ts to high s elf-estee m , th ere are strategies
Psychology major Nico le
t can he lp you learn to che rish, honor I Monteiro plans t_o go home to
~d believe in you .
Pi11ladelphrn thi s summer 10
work, and 111 August she will
begin a PhD program at the Universi ty of Virgmia. Monteiro
said she wants to ''take the next
•Always Thinh P ositive Thoug hts
step" after graduation.
Never put yourself down with negative
" I' m reacly to go to the next
mments s uch a s "H ow could I be so stu- level.'' she said.
d?• or "I'm so clums y!" Switch to loving
Ready Fol' The World
If-talk su ch a s "I a m doing my best and
ting better all the time ."
Fields is sure that he is ready
for life after graduation. The St.
Paul, Minnesota native said his
•Remember the Spirit
i:ran~
and mother i~stil_led
I m himfather
the self-deternunat1on
Renew yourself by connecting t.o the spi r- that he needs to make it outsi_de
ual. Begin each day with meditation or a of college. But, _the Un1vers11y
.
.
.
has also contribu ted to his
yer; 1t will put yo u m touch with the pre(>ar.ition.
vine be ing within you. B e thankful for . '·Howard provid~ _a foundaing alive and for b e ing blessed. Pray for uon for my 1dcnuty, Fields said.
.
He added that he has learned
dance.
from the experiences of other
students as well.
"I've grown from my interac•Celebrate the Good in Your Life
tions witb people," Fields said.
.
The skills acquired at the UniToke an mventory of your strengths and ' versity, according to Fields, will
ccesses. Congratula te yourself for the help him in m~ical school as
all accomplishmen ts you make each hour w~II . He ~specially note~ _the
crtt1cal 1l11nkmg and wntrng
day. Remember the "little" things. Look skills he acquired at the Univeryou life and take some credit .
I sit~.,,
· vve must have the best English department in the world," lie
commented.
I
•Honor Your Feelings
Senior Kristoffer Sattertblt's easy t.o know when you're angry or waite sh.ared feelings similar to
that of Fields. He too agreed that
. But you can fee l many ways-good an d the Un iversi ty has provided
-within the s pace of a day. When you're reparation for post graduation
ppy, notice .what makes you feel
.
. good and if<:: 1,ve bm. 1I a strong ,,oundauon
w you can increa s e those feelings. When ' here at Howard, " tne electrical
u feel s ad, try to unde rs tand why and engineering major said. ''More
member that you have a right t.o those important ihan academics, I've
.
about peo(?le."
1 learned
hogs too.
" I've gained this foundation
and now I'm ready to move on,"
Satterthwaite said.
•Appreciate Your Attriblltes
"College has prepared me to
think. I feel confident to branch
Don' t be ashamed t.o praise your good off into any field," he added.
ints. Each of us has qualities that are
On the other hand, Monteiro
·
B t 0 ft
d 0 t said that college has only preutifiu I an.d ~mque. u
~n we
no pared herto continue her educat t.o admit 1t. Self-celebration bas noth- tion, but not for the workforce.
to do with conce it. Don't be afraid t.o feel
"It's [Howard) prepared me to
t
• go to school some more," she
t
b
lik
about what you
e m0S a ou your said, noting that she did not
If.
receive career counseling from
the University.
"I know a lot of people that
don"t
have plans." Monteiro said.
•Name It And Claim It

"I guess they're not ready, as far
as ihc job market."
"I really don"t know what I'm
going to do when the fall
comes," Marimba Johnson, a
speech pathology major, said.
Johnson said that she is waiting on acceptance into graduate
schoo l. While she waits, the
Pittsburgh native will work in
California this summer. Johnson
said, however, that if she is
rejected from graduate school
she wi II take off a semester and
then reapply.
She is aware that she has to
get a Masters degree "in order to
ao anything."
·•Asa speech pathology major

"Yo u should always seek
knowledge," he said.
Fields added that seeki ng
knowledge also requires talking
to a variety of people, like "professors or brothers at the barber
sho ."

:!knowledge is not always
gotng to come from a book •· he
said.
'

Is The World Ready
For Th e m?

Many sen iors wo nder
whether or not there is room in
the workforce for 1995 graduates. According to employers
sur veyed by Michigan State

this class.
"I think the class of 1995 is
ready to make changes. There
are definitely brilliant, intelligent. and talented young African
American males and females
who are ready to contri bute their
knowledge and power to society," Johnson said.
Bui, wi ll the m,tjority of this
year's seniors be entering the
workforce?
The Mich igan State study
revealed that only 40% of the
graduatmg class of 1995 will
f1ave jobs when they receive their
diplomas. Fol lowing six months,
one-ha lf will have jobs that
req ui re the education they
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A Bright Future
Monteiro insists that she isn't
afraid of the future and neither
are her classmates.
"I think people are eager," she
said.
Sa11erthwai1c is one of those
eager people. After graduation
ana a month long break he wi II
take ajob in California as n technical sales engineer for Intel. The
Philadelphia native said there are
numerous opportunities for him
in California and he is ready for
the move.
"This is something that I
need. I'm looking forward to it,"
he said. "l' m kinda excited about
the whole move."
Satterthwaite saitl hisjob will
be yet another step in his educa1100.

"It's going to be like another
schooling process," he said.
Fields said it is important that
graduates take what they have
fearned at the Uni versity to help
others in the community.
· "The responsibility to ourselves is just as important to our
res~onsibility to our community,' he said.
Rem iniscing and
Movin' On

with a Bachelor's degree, "I can
not go out and get a JOb," Johnson said. "I want to stay in school
whi le l still have the motivation." she said.
"It (college) has prepared me
to know that I need another
degree. It has prepared me 10
know that a Bachelor's degree is
not enough," Johnson said.
Other seniors agreed that
Bachelor's degrees are no longer
as valuable as they once were.
"It's going to get to the point
where a Bachelor's degree is
going to be like 11ening a high
school diploma. Fields said
stressing the importance of continuing his education.

University, hiring will be up by
as much as 6% more than last
year. This improved job market
means almost 60,000 more /·ob
offers than were made to ast
year's graduates. In addition,
according to The College Placement Council, the average starting pay will increase by nearly
3%.
"The world is never ready for
Howard graduates;• Fields
boasted, " because we're just that
complex."
"I think they're [the world)
ready to see new and bright talent,' Satterthwaite said.
He added that the world
should expect good things from

earned. However, 10% will be
unemployed and 20% more ,
underemployed. The remaining
20% will be in graduate schoor.
Job growth is strongest in the
South and the Midwest and the
weakest in the Northeast and
Northwest.
Business and management
majors are in most demand.
Engineers, health professionals,
and computer scientists are right
behind them.
According to the Michigan
State study, salary wise, chemical engineers win the race with
an average starting pay of $40,
689. for students earnmg Bachelor's degrees. The study sur-

didn't have the books· ,ve needed. Days
when we had that unforgettable date. Days
we chanted 'ain't no party like an HU
party.' Days we missed our parents a·nd siblings. Days we skipped class. Days when
By Valarie WJ/iams
we wished we were invisible. Days we
-Source: Essence Magazine June '95
1,..- - - - - - - - - - . . . - - - - - - ~ - - , - - - - - - - , wore the same clothes to class on Monday
I
andTuesday.Dayswhenwecrankedoutthe
Campu s Come dy
U
nation's largest African-American colle0 0 0
My s on a student at the University ofl (IIL ------------------------'- giate newspaper at 8:00 on a Thursday
morning. Days we'll never forget.
xas, Austin, entered a lecture h all one
•
,
ard
For
n1ost
of us' Howard was all we expected and
13 has finally arrived and 11 s so h to
ornjng prepared to take a major exam. I
lieve that our lives culminate right here, more. A handful of us actually did what our parenL~ told
en the professor announced that the test
ght now.
us to do and found our soulmate at Howard. Now. wedad been postponed. a n other student rose
so much has happened since J991 when we were ding bells are ringing in the distance. A few of us are
d complained that the delay would mess : naive, inexperienced freshmen. Back then, graudation mothers and fathers. Some of us are destined for start th
seemed so far off. We said goodbye to the class of '92, dom. Others aren't ready to leave this place we've called
phis study scheduIe or o er courses.
'our yea's.
?"
'93 and '94. Now. t11e class of '96 , ' 97 and •98 are say- hon1e "'or the last ••
•
.
d
"What is yow· name, young man.
, ing goodbye 10 us.
. Can you imagine how different our hves wou l
*Ron," the now subdued student replied. ,
This circle of life is a funny thing; there were days be if we didn't have the Howard experience? On the one
when we never thought we'd make ii this far. There were hand, we probably wouldn't have waited in line forever
on Adams."
.days when we didn't want 10 be here anymore. Days trying 10 get registered. On the other hand we wouldn't
"Well, Ron," said the professor," I'm going when we wanted 1~ pack our bags and go back home. have had the same memories or made the same friends.
give you an A for this exam and excuse · Days when we changed our major for the third time. Nor would we be proud Howardites today.
ou from taking it becallSe you had the Days when we didn't think we'd ever see the sun set.
Without a doubt. the Howard experience has
k
"
Days when we prayed for it to be over. Days when we impacted our lives and tremendously influenced our
urage to spea up.
, didn't know where the money was coming from. Days growth into adulthood. We are leaving wiser and more
"Jn that case.sir," the young man respond- , when we could have kicked ourselves for waiting until learned. We are leaving with a keener sense ofour life's
, "I'm Jon Wilson."
: the last minute to write that 50 page paper that was purpose. We are leaving, but not le1ting go.
·d
The Howard we have in our hearts wi ll always
henwec_ne
I
•
d
b
p
Montgomery
·assignedthefirstdayo f cass.Daysw
our- remain and so will the memories·, for, it's time to leave
-Contribute
Y am
:;elves to sleep. Days when we prayed for a passmg grade.
-Source: Reader's Diges t April '95
· Days when we pulled those all-nighters. Days the library our circle of safety aod venture out into the world. As
Picture yourself happy, secure and feeling
. Remind yourself that you are loved '
use you love and cherish yourself.

I

I

Lea ving
. b t not lett;n,u
,, °'

M.

veycd 545 employers about their
1994-95 hiring inten tions.
Mechan ica l, erectrical. and
industrial engineers wi ll follow
the chem ical engi neers with
beginn in g salaries of around
$35,000. , he top ten salaries
include ~omp!'tcr science. nursmg, C\Vtl engmeering, geology,
chem istry and account ing
majors. Home economics, liberal arts,journalism, and telecommunications graduates are at the
bouom of the scale with starting
salaries below $22,000.
Sanerthwaite feels that success in college is essential to
enter the workforce.
"Its really important for people to excel in school," he said.
Satterthwaite, a senior with an
approx imate G.PA. of 3.92, also
stressed the importance of a
good G.P.A. And, .recru iters
agree. Many recruiters won't
consider applicants with less
than a 3.0 G.P.A.

I

The seniors in the room get a
little nostalgic. They start 10
reflect on their years at the University and are pleased.
" It has definitely changed my
life for the better,'' Sattertbwaite
said. 'These have been the best
• four years of my life."
"l was so ready to graduate
from Howard," Johnson said."
And now that it's time to go. I
don't want to leave. I'm going to
miss my friends and I' m going to
miss the positive reinforcement,
the Black on Black love, and
being around positive African
Americans my age."
As Johnson reflects and
searches to put her thoughts into
words, she gets help from Fields
and Sauertliwaite.
Finally, she said, "I've learned
a lot, matured a lot, and I have
definitely met some friends that
l wi ll remain friends with for the
rest of my life. And for that l will
truly miss Howard University."

frighiening as tllat may seem, JUSI think of how much
we'd be losing ifwe didn't risk and accept the new challenges ahead.
Always remember that we take a greater risk not
risking.
Also remember that there' II never be another day
like today. That's why we must capture and cherish the
beauty of this moment. Today i~ our day and we have
every right to be proud of our accomplishments and
achievements. We did it.
However, let's not be so overcome by the magnitude of this moment that we rest on our laurels and live
on past glory. We must constantly strive to be better and
do better. We must positively illlpact the world and make
il a belier place. We can and we must.
Filled with emotion and passion for th is place that
has enriched our Jives, we·re moving on to bigger and
better opportunites. We can on ly be delighted that
Howard has meant so much to us. It has brought us sisters. brothers, lovers and friends. It has made us dreamers and achievers. We have helped make it the fine institution it will be tomorrow.
Know that we have done as much for Howard as
Howard has done for us. From now on, Howard will
sound a little sweeter whenever we mention the name
and make us a little teary-eyed whenever we come
home.
And so to our alma mater, we toss our hats in appreciation and deep graditude. Farewell for the moment, but
never forever.
Val<lrie Williams is graduating from the Sc/tool of
Com1111111il-a1io11s with a Bachelor of Arts i11 Broadcast
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HOW TO ACE TODAY'S TOUGH
INTERVIEWS
If you haven't already landed the perfect job in your desired profession by
now, you may benefit from a few interview tips. According to Lesley Alder. man, Money magazine columnist, old
questions like: "Where do you want to be
in five years?" are a thing of the past. Are
you prepared to be grilled by a veteran
team of five managers? Can you articulate detailed anecdotes about your past
successes and failures?IAlderman suggests that you be prepared to give ready
responses for such queries as:
•Give me an exar{lple of a time you
worked under heavy stress and the sacrifices you made to achieve an important
work goal.
•w hat would you intend to accomplish within the first year that suggests I
should hire you?
•How do you deal with someone who
disagrees with you.?

Seniors make family history as first college graduates
By J aymes Powell
Hilltop Staff Writer
Her eyes begin to water
·is she talks abou t how
proud her father is. Howver. it is a pride tha t
Valerie Hicks, mu st feel
for him.
"M y father would have
been very proud. Howcv' r. he died the year before
I got here:· Hicks. a senior
nursing major. said.
The pride that Hicks
speaks of is a speci al
pride- one thal parents
feel when their child takes
· ste() in life that they did
not. That step is ~raduating from college.Hicks is not the only
,tudcnl al Howard Un iversity who will be the
first person in her family
o graduate from college.
People often come from
modest backgrounds. and
an not afford to attend
ollege. They may enter
the work force immedi-

ate y a tcr comp c11ng
high school. During the
course of their live,. many
of these people struggle 10
make ends meet. faentually. many become parents. and swear that their
children will never have 10
endure such a struggle.
To ensure that the ir
children will surpass
them. many parents influ encc their children"s deci sion 10 go college. often
pressuring their offspring
to do welf in school.
"My dad would never
let me go out and play basketball with my friends:·
Sha~ Anderson. a 1,raduating senior and engineering major. said. "All my
boys would be outside
until all times oft he night.
but Pop would have me
inside doing work."
His father. Ronald
"Deck" Anderson.did not
deny that he was hard on
his son.
" I had to make sure he
kept his marks up .. .that
boywasgoingtocolle e."

n erson. a p 111tor at an
area department store.
said.
Anderson dropped out
of high schoo l in the
eleventh i!rade to support
his pregnant girlfriend.
The couple had three chiIdren. the last of whom
was Shaw.
"After my wife left us
in 1983. I had to raise
Shaw and his two brothers
by mysel f. And. when his
older brot her went 10 jail.
I said Sh aw is goi ng
somewhere . I didn't let
him hang with his friends.
But. now Shaw is graduatin~ and most of them
aren t doing anything:·
Not all parents who did
not have 1he opportunity
t0 attend college are hard
luck cases. Often. they arc
from foreign countries.
Maritza Ellis. a graduat ing nursi ng m,tior from
P,mama. always knew she
would be attendi ng college.
" I 2uess it was always
expected of me." Ellis

Show up sounding like an insider
The initial interview is an equal-oppor-·
!unity meeting: You get to size up the
company as well as vice versa. So
whether you're interviewing for CEO or
back-office programmer, arrive knowing
the company's complete bio, warts and
all.

Ask tough, intelligent questions
Arrive at the interview armed with 1O
or 20 insightful questions, including such
provocative ones as, "What is the company doing to pay down its current
debt?" Says recruiter Paul Ray Jr.: "The
person who challenges the company
will have the best interview and ultimately the best chance of getting the
job."
Don't play hardball
Once talk turns to money, try to get the
company to make you an offer fi rst. By
this point, you should have shown the
company the skills and expertise you
can bring to the position. If the executive
insists on hearing your desired salary
first, summari ze the position as you see
it, take into account the responsibilities
you will have. Then mention the high end
of your range.
·
Let your ambitions show
No matter what position you're interviewing for, bear in mind that most companies are aware that the job you interview for today will probably be entirely
different a year from now. The company
wants assurance that you 'll be helping to
propel them fo rward, rather than simply
maintaining the status quo.
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said.
Ellis' father. Robert
Anderson is elated about
his daughter's ~raduation.
"I feel gooa about her
graduating. I did always
expect her to go to coland I am very proud
of her."
Another foreign-born
parent. Douglas Charles
1s a nalive of St. Croix. He
and his wife Sarah are the
1xoud parents of Lethonia
Charles. a graduating
business major from New
York.
· "When I first got
accep1ed [10 Howard] my
parents were extreme ly
proud that I was going 10
a predom.\nately Bla~k
un1vcrs1ty. Charle, said.
"They really pushed me.
Tl~e~ said ~ducation '.vas
the key to success. especially for me being Black
and a female:·
Her father was also
very impressed with the
U111vers11y.
''I fell very good after
I saw the college. the wa

lr ---------•-•-•--•-----------•iege.

How did you fair? Not so good? Well,
here are more of Alderman's tips to interview smart and get the job you want.

Marry your past to their future
"A great way to kill an interview is to
talk about "me, me, me," Ronald Krannich, co-author of Dynamite Salary
Negotiations., says. "Instead, emphasize what you will bring to the job and
what your expertise is worth." Before the
interview, make a list of the qualities the
company wants, such as creativity and
communications skills. Then prepare
memorable sound bites that will illustrate
those points.

s..
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it was run and the wa)·
people apprec iated it.·
Charles· dad added." Now
I feel very good labout
Lethonia's graduation]. I
always w,inte~ her to have
an educat ion.
Her mother recalled
tha1 she had alway,
expressed a desire to go to
college
"She always ta lked
abou t going·. r wa, also
very happy "i'th her
choice of col lege,."
"I' Ill the most eroud
mother at Howard.· she
continued. "I cried when
she first attended college.
And I will cry again wlien
she graduates."
1-fowcver. every parent
claims 10 be the proude,t
parent of all.
"We're very. very proud
of Valerie." Shirley Donaldson. Hich' aunt. said.
,peaking for the cntir~
fami ly. "When you're tir-1.
you're a pioneer. We ,peak
of Valerie with a lot of
love."
"Valerie is ,cry oal-

ac
own memory ane, ups an
downs of the Howard ex erience
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in0ucnce.
"She is the one tha
pu,hcd and encourug
me to excel. I don't lllO\I
if ,he'll be able to co
Ito graduation!. but I
one lhing I ,,.ant ll1 tellht
i, than~ )OU. and 1101

IUI
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'By 'Edward 2?_.ice I I I

Down \v It
O.P.P", "Lock It" (my fim
introduction to go-go), the
Warzone, tear gas on Georgia
Ave. after gettmg off the bus
from the fiasco called the
Homecoming '91 stepshow.
and steak 111 the caf on
Homecoming. were all sights
and sounds of freshman year
for 1hc class of '95. Now.
anyone who has ever referred
to themselves as a Bison
knows it is impossible to sum
up the experience we call
"Howard' in a HILLTOP
col umn's worth of words.
Still, li ke many 01her worthy
alumni who have come
before me, it's at least a place
to begin.
Most of us hnte cliches so
I' 11 try my hand at something
a little more poetic. Life at
Howard, for me. ain't been no
crystal'stair. Not that all the
time I've spent here has been
bad- just extreme. Howard
is extreme. When the good
times occur, they reach a
peak as high or higher than
the hill on which this institution stands. But when they
are going bad, they reach a
low lower than whale manure
on the bottom of the ocean.
The hard thing is trying to
make sense of what happened over the course of
those four or five years.
Maybe we should just stop
trying to understand it all and
move on. Toke what we want
with us, learn from the stuff
that hurt us, and laugh at the
memories and friends who
have helped shape us into the

Ru'
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''Y 011

oriented. She had too,er
come a lot of obstacle, t
get "here she is. She jus
kept her fai1h. We ar
bur..ting with pride o,-e
Valerie." Donaldson con
eluded.
But Hicks does no
lake full credit for heraca
demic wcces,. She sh
it with her mother. who
,he calls "the m~t in\tru
mental person in my life.
She a lso attribute, he
decision 10 attend col

people we are today.
For example, think back
to lhe first time you met that
person you never knew
would be your friend four
years later. T can remember
meet ing someone like that. I
don't recall the conversation,
but I do remember looking
down at the ground and seeing that the toe and heel of his
shoes were in a bubble formation nnd they were clear.
And. to make matters worse
the socks matched the outfit!
I was mad at him from that
dny on for that (and quietly r
still hold it against him ).
But, needless to say. a higher power saw it fit that we
slay friends. How about that
first time you faced disappointment without your parcn1s? Tt either broke you or
made you a stronger, more
determined p<;rson.My quest
to become a Cnmpus Pal
There were also rimes of
triumph, like when you get
validated in less than a week,
and the invigorating experience one goes through u1>0n
coming back to school in the
fall- not a freshman. Those
were the days. Now it seems
that it must all be painfully
put into retrospect, as we
pass those r.>ints on campus
that we cant walk by without
a particular memory coming
to mi nd. Like the first time
you stood in a packed Greene
Stadium, fist in the air along
with what foll like a million
Black people· singi ng the
B lack national anth em. I
don't know about you, but I
can't begin to describe the

blackne,5s that I felt that day.
As hard as we try to keep
those memories close to us,
deep down we know we can
now only reall y revisit them
once every fall. We must
fi nally come to the realization thal we have reached the
point that we have kicked.
begged and screamed to
reach, and we re~ret it. We
regret that we don t have one
extra year to really enjoy itll
that Howard has to offer and
appreciate it. Like most SIU•
dents, while we·re here. we
tend to forget what a unique
place this 1s and how fortunate we are to have had the
OJ?pormnity to be a part ofit.
Its not until we are pushed
back into the world and
forced to be "minorities"
again that we realize how
special Howard is.
During our brief stay here
the world existed (to some
extent), the war that we
would like 10 see 11. Howard
is a uniljue composite of the
best eac 1 and every one of us
has to offer. What you
broughl , what I brought,
what the next person brings
is what makes Howard what
it is, and what we take from
it is the potential that it has to
become. Remember that, and
when you leave sing just as
proudfy and as loud as you
clid the day you stepped foot
on this campus "I'm so glad
I went to Howard U !!"
Edwmrl Rice lll is a grac/1,ating se11ior from the
School of Comm11nicario11s
with a 11. A. in public relations.

'By Cicely 'Morris
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Lessons le arne d at Howard ~;bl
will never be forgotten
It ·s fun ny how
you get more than
you've bargained for,
but it's a deli~ht when
the "extras' enrich
your life. Such is the
case with my experience at Howard University.
When I arrived
upon the "hallowed"
campus of Howard
University four years
ago, it was for the
express purpose of
pursuing an education
that would prepare me
for a career as a classroom teacher. And,
indeed. my experiences and training in
Howard's teacher education program have
accomplished just that.
Through the guidance
of able instructors,
ins ightful and supportive co lleagues,
and an inner desire 10
be an agent of 9hange
111 communat,es of
color, l have learned
exactly what, how, and
why I should be teaching. For this. I give
Howard the credit.
However, even as I
thank Howard for its
capacity 10 prepare me

academically and professionally. I realize
that I owe an even larger ponion of my educational experiences 10
my presence here at
the "Mecca:·
Never in my 17ycar-old freshman
mind could I have
imagined all chat I
would
learn
at
Howard. outside of my
core
curriculum.
Although officially
registered as an elementary education
major. l found myself
enrolled in unofficial
classe.s such as: "Making
Life- Long
Friends." .. How to
Live on Five Dollars a
Weck," "Fundamentals of Falling in
Love," "Pitfalls of Procrastination," "Curbing Roommate-onRoommate Violence,"
'·Psychology of Breaking Up," and "Black
Womanhood" at intervals throughout my
attendance at Howard.
I might even venture to
s_ay ~hat my participation m these "cour.;cs"
extended my experience at Howard
beyond mere career

preparation 10 an 111 ,
mvaluable life pcq,a· '11'1
rntion. And whether 0<
these lessons were
sought willinglr. or
gained haphazanll)\ I p
am certain that it was df.
these periph(ml learn· It,
ing that transformed k
me intoasuong,com· in
mitted, conscious, and fa1
capable individual dtal Iii
will walk away proud·
ly with her Howard
University degree on t 1
May 13, 1995.
ie
It is with both a •
heavy and hopeful
heart that I bid
Howard Universi1y
farewell. Thanks for
the
memorable
moments, tremendous
trials. the fabulous
friends, and lifr·
enrichinB. lessons that
I trust will never \ea,-e
me.
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Cicely Morris is
graduati11g from rht
School of Education
with a Bachelor of
Arts i11 Elementary
&111cation.
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ULSE!
NEW HIP HOP FOR TRUE 'HEADS'
The game: Survival of th e Fittest
obb D eep
~akes c reative The players: Prodigy & Havoc
eontrol over
1e\V albu nt
By Miguel Burke
Hilltop Staff Writer

In the street life of the
underworld. lhae·, only one g,une
1ha1's worth play in g- 1he
"Survival of 1he Finest." And hi phop ~rtis1s Havoc \111~ Prodigy are
playrng h.trd and hvmj! according
10 the tracks on their al bum. "The
Infamous."
_I n songs like "Drink Away The
Pam" and "Your Beef Is Mine,." the
duo. who make up the g1·oup Mobb
Deer>. spouls lyrics abou1 1he life
1hcy've lived and 1he problems
1hey've had 10 deal with along 1he

Photo Not Available

wav.

'·We talk about sh** we·vc been
1hrou h. , h •* Iha(~ goin' on now.
sh** th:11 my peoples wen1 1hrou2h
and sh** my tam1ly members wc111
1hrough- 1hc good times and the
bad times. 1he ups and 1he downs."
Prodigy said .
Like the code on the s1rcets of
Qucensbridge. Mobb Deep finds
strength. s.:curity and protection in
the "posse" or the "crew." So. when
searching for a croup name. these
ghetto dwellers ~decided 10 form a
"mobb" full of soldiers wi th a
reputation that fol lowed.
"A lot of niggas would say.
·Them niggas is crazy! They be at
, hows wfiilin' ou1 lac1 ing wild!.'
So. we became known 1hroughou1
New )'<ll'k
'the m wild Mobb
Deep niggas ·:· Prodigy explained.
Ba,ically. Mobh Deep 1:1kes all
the energy lcfl o,w from 1hcir street
.:xperienccs and compresses i1 into
a two-to-five-minute scenario on
ea~h song. And. 10 hcl/1 express
this urban str uggle . t 1cy have
en lis ted 1he help of Nas and
Raekwon The Chef.
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Queen s, NY gives birth to " The Infamous."

By Paul Chinnery
Hilltop Staff Writer
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hac~ in 1hc da) "hcn hip-hop
u,1 a baby. Queens. New 'rbrk
1hc mp world.
e dominnm male rap group.
D.M.C: female mp group. Saha. male solo :ims1. L.L. Cool
la.,1. but 1101 least. there was
y Marl. producer and D.J. of
lar mp show on New York's
mdio station.
',. it was MC Shan. along with
ley Marl. who had hip-hop
, )dling "The Bridge." which
nickname for a section i'n
n, named Qucensbridge.
nd whi le the song pum~d the
of Queen;· re sidents.
comer 1<.RS-One quickly
ercd them with ''The Bridge rs
... It hasn't been the same since.
ow let's fast-forward 10 the
mer of ·94_
he debut album of Nas
d.
m!
e hip-hop nation ,weats him
European, and Asians jock
hael Jachon. Now. to make
"heads" don't think the Bridge
lucky. Mobb Deep Meps up "io
rorce the Queens legacy with
Infamous."
hi le "Shook Ones Pt. 11"
ulls the radio waves and
vival Of The Finest" gets time
mainstream radio. twelve other
(of equal or better quality) sit
een the grooves on their
nt album.
The r:ip duo. consisting of
oc and Prodig), knew they had
come hard the ,econd time
nd because the first a lbum
11-ed hardly any props. So. they
wed the old saying. ··1f you
t something done right. do it
. elf."
eed lcss to ;.ay. they faired
h bett<:r 1hc seco nd t ime
nd. On ''The Infamous," Mobb
p produced their em ire album
pt for two tmcks produced by
ribe Called Quest's Q-Tip).
ut j ust beca use producers
iere. Easy Mo Bee and RZA
·1 touch the tmcks doesn't mean
album i, shabbi ly done. The
ts are :1;. rough as a chi ld
ing up in the projects and as
as Rick i Lake before her ta lk
til l a skept ic?
kipyour CD player to number
"QU Hecti c.'' As soon as the
drops. the feeling of the music

wil l make 1he listener 1hink he ha,
entered an eerie nigh1mare
(especially if he ate hi, "spinach").
And the RZA fana1ics might dig
track cle\'cn- "Righi BacJ.. At
You." This track has an
"RZAesque" feel 10 ii with i1s
grungy organ sound. But if that's
1101 your speed. "Cradle IO 1he
Grave" should defi nite ly wake ur.
your aural canal and "Party Over·
will ha,,e true underi:round hiphoppers bouncing with that raw
basement-1ype beat.
If none of these beats got you
open. the n there are on1y two
explanations: you·re either a G·
Funk junkie or Dionne Warwickcra4y. But s1ill. there arc more
headbanger tracks on the album
that mie.ht make you give them
production props.
Well. whether you like 1he East
Coas1tracks or not. listeners should
be able to get into the lyrics about
their s1ree1life. "Up North Trip" is
a few verses about ghetto ac11vi1y
that lead 10 incarceration. "Trife
Life" is a couple of stories about
everyday street life that kids in The
Bridge have 10 encounter. Bu i.
regard less if they are from the East
or West Coast. everyone should be
able 10 identify with the lyrics since
1he United Sta tes Ghello has
universal rules.
To liven things up a li tt le more.
Raekwon and Mr. Queens himself,
Nas. joined forces with Havoc and
Prod111y on "Eye for A Eye."
Air m all. there is no question
1ha1 these brothers can rip a rhyme.
There is on ly one problem wilh
this album- no diversily.
In Mobb Deep's defense. one
can say. "You rap about what you
know and about what is real to
you." But it's 1995. Afler hearing
about someone gett ing sho1 a few
times. being harassed-by the cops
a coup le of times and hear ing
umpteen drui: sale tales. much is
left 10 be desi red.
All around. though. the album is
phat. ·'The Infamous" is defi nitely
geared to hip-hoppers and not to
il1ose who just listen 10 rap when it
comes on the radio. And. ahhough
the group labeled themse lves T he
Infamous. their reputation in the
industry is sure to be a respectable
one. And. since the duo has the
honest album out right now. they
are also pushing Que_ens up anot~er
notch (pumng ihem m compet111on
for the number one borough spot.
now held by Brooklyn). So. may
the besl borough represent.

,1,

Mobb Deep takes the energy left over from their street experiences
and compresses them into two to five minute scenerios.

The result- a fi nal product that
tells the world of life accord ing 10
Mobb Deep. And the duo is clearly
,atisficd w11 h the album ·s outcome.
" It', 1igh1 phat. It's all selfproduccd. 11 has Iyrics ni;;gas can
relate 10 and pha1 beats ngl11 with
the lyric,." Prodigy snid proudly.
According 10 Mobb Deep. "The
Infamous .. represents persistence
in the record game- something
that was necessary aftertheir shaky
star! with thei r former label, 4th &
Broadway.
Prodigy said their previous label.

which has been responsible for such
popular hip-ho1> icons as Eric 8.
and Rakim and X-Clan. was more
concerned with thei r own personal
gain than with 1ha1 of Mobb Deep.
"Evcry1 hi ng is like sonic tax
wri1e-off," Prodigy said. "Them
niggas overthere 1-lth & Broadway}
are on some other sh** and 1hey
don't care what happens. Labe ls
are supposed to be in to 1hcir
projects so we can all get paid. but
11 :1111·1 like lhat."
Now with Loud Records. home
of Wu-Tang Clan and T ha

Alkaholiks. the artists have hopes
of having 1heir projec1s handled
correct ly.
' "Ever since 4th & Broadway. we
been work in' hard. We was rusl1in'.
but at least now we have more
creative co111rol." the duo agreed.
So. having been influenced by
legendary hip-hop deity Rakim. the
Quecnsbridge gri t-laced rea lis1
Kool 9. Rap"p. 80's velou r
JUmpsuns and a bad record deal,
Mobb Deep are still players trying
10 become the champions in the
game of the hip-hop underground.

Razkals journey streets of Illtown
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Razkals solicit help of " brothers" Naughty By Nature ::i " Rottln Ta Da Core."

B).'. Miguel Burke
Hilltop Staff Writer

T he Artifacts. Naughty By Nature. And now.
Ronin Razkals.
East Orange. New Jersey. belier known as
llltown. keeps cranking out the hip-hop artists.
The world had to recognize 1he skills of
multiplati num artists Naughty By Nature in the

early nineties wilh the release of such party
anthems as "O.P.P" and " Hip-Hop Hurray." Now.
Il ltown is representin' once again with the Ronin
Raskals and their debut album, "Rottin 'Ill Da
Core."
•
Composed of Fam, Diesel and D.J. Chap. 1he
up-and-coming artists from the underground
deal with issues such as the inner-cily struggle
between youth and the police. As a matter of fact.
the premiere single, "Oh Yeah!" speaks out
against the frequent occurrences of police

brutali ty and it's cuts like this 1ha1 are helping
to give the group some exposure in the hip-hop
market.
"Right now we're just doing promos on the
sin gle "Oh Yeah!." It's fplayin&J on The Box and
BE"r." group member Fam saio. "We go1 the niP.
side. "A-Yo," and it should be droppin g soon.·
But the Razkals didn't just appear on 1he
scene. Before reaching this stage in the music
industry. Fam said they had 10 pay 1heir duesjus1
like any other group.
"We've been rolhn' with Naugh1y [By Narnre]
since 1hey came out. We'd been with Naughty on
lhe road. helping wilh lhe equipment, helpin g
with the bags and things like 1ha1," Fam saicf.
"Payin g dues for when ,1·, our 1imc."
Because of the time spent wi1h Naughty By
Na1ure during 1he early years. 1he relationshi p
be1ween the two groups goes deeP':r than ~imply
makmg money and records. Friendship and
family ties also l)lay important roles. ·
"We're boys. And mr man. Diesel. is blood.
He's Treach's [Naugl11y s leader] brother." Fam
said. "So. it's like a family thing going on for sure
here."
Unsurprisingly. the theme for "Ronin Ta Da
Core." was inspired by the s1ree1 life of those
living in a ci/y where stress. tension. pressure and
crime are at an all time high. However. each
group's album is personalized by the artists'
uniq_ue perspectives on how situations go down.
''[Our album consisls of] s1raight-frorn -theheart. reality raps. A lot of thi ngs go down in our
neighborhood. And there's a lot of things to see
and a lot of things 10 experience. So. 1hai's
basicall y the type of material tha1 you' ll be
heari ng on our album," Diesel said.
Like Naughly By Nature, the group is capable
of producing several party an1hems 1ha1 will
draw people to the dance noor in droves. ·
And Kay Gee (who is responsib le for
producing mutlipla1inu111 songs for Naughty By
Nature and Zhane') will go to the bank a few
more limes wilh sonjls like "Hey Alrigh1,"
"Frus1ra1ion." "Come On Y'all" and "One Time
For Yo Mind.''
,
Overall. Rouin Razkals' "Ronin Th Da Core"
has a balance of songs for the rndio and for the
mind. And the bes1 part about this album-there
are no cries ol' "them brothas sold out," because
wha1 the Rollin Razkals do. 1hey do naturally.
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ut of Africa ' says Christianity not a white man's religion

r

)

astor Derek Grier shares pilgrimage from Islamic to Christian faith
By Bashaan Prewitt
Hilltop StaH Writer

akin,g the transition from one f:lith to
ther 1s a chall enge fo r ah nos t any
ivid ua l. And. in
h is SC!n1 biograph ical ~ketch. Ou t o f /\fnc,\I,
, . Derck Grier e>.plorc~ and ~hares 11s
.Pi.lgrim?ge from lslanuc lc:111111gs to the
stian fo1 1l1.
c former Howard Un iversi ty campus
ister minces no words when discu~s111g
challenges a conscientious A fr1canrican must face.
And Grier. whose book is schedu led to
released this fall. initiall y had some
rent religious interpretations.
"I viewed Chr is! as the God who slep1
gh slavery. He was 1he great benefactor

r

of racist Ameri ca." the Howard alumnus
said.
The auraction 10 the Islamic faith began
for Grier when he was auendi ng Howard.
Ano that is where his story begins.
"TJ1e book really discu~ses how <Jod
had dealt with me 111 rny Afn,oan-Amencan
contcx1," said Grier.
In the beginning of Out of Africa. Grier
clari fies that Christia1111y doesn't belong to
the co nservative rig ht. He says that
Chris1ianity is not a ·•wnite man's religion,"
and it does not exclude Black men and
women from being followers of Christ . To
lhe contrary, Grier makes efforts 10 show •~e
integral role of Black men and women m
scripture.
"Moses ma.Tied an Ethiopian. Joseph
married an E
. gyptian and fathered Ephrn1m
and Manasseli (two of the twelve Jewish

patriarchs)," Grier said. "Rahab and Ru1h
were also descendants of Harn.''
A lthough Ou t of A frica begins
discussing Grier's views on racism in the
American church. which initially caused his
migration toward the Islamic faith, most of
1he book isn'1 about Islam.
"This book may be offensive to some
Muslims, as well as Christians." said the
aulhor. " It is not the people that I intend to
oppose but certain ideologies."
Grier believes his book will exlingu ish
some beliefs 1ha11he Islamic faith is made
only for Blacks, especially those who claim
10 be Afrocentr ic. In addit ion, he
eJ11phasizes that Out of Africa brings out
the fact that "Jesus of the Bible loved and
respected A frica." and thal his mos t
forma1ive years were spent in_Egypt.
.
Grier gamed much a11ent1on from his

University colleagues when he challenged
1he ideolo~ies of 1he Nation of Islam by
posting fliers for a chapel meeting.
" I did 1101 intend 10 incite orthodox
Muslims. I was si mply planning 10 discuss
the 1ex1 taken from Philippians 3:2 ... and
show that race did not make any group
superior," said Grier. "What is intercsu ng is
that speakers from across the country can
come 10 Howard Universily and call Jews
and white people devi ls. Bui I was not
allowed 10 preach my sermon or my text."
Since his controversial def arture from
Howard Univers i1y in I 99 , Gr ier has
pastored in Alexandria, Va. an~ is currently
establishing a new Song of Faith Church m
the district.
Grier says Out of Africa is an altar cal l
for African Americans.

Photo Not Available
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Grier explores religous differences
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To The Howard University Community

ONE MIIN HIIS
ABSOLUTE POWER.

We extend a heartfelt thank you for your total
contributions of over $55,000 to the C01nbined Federal
Campaign. Because ofyour generous support many
charitable and social service organizations will be able to
continue their valuable work in our community. Your
caring is a testimony to the spirit of goodwill that is so
much a part of the Howard tradition.

Dr. Joyce A. Ladner, Interim President
Chairperson, Roward University Combined Federal Campaign
Dr. Mary Frances Stubbs, Executive Assistant, Institutional Advancement
Manager, Bowar d University Combined Federal Campaign
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With four 111onths deferred
payments, you'll have 119 days before
you_have to start vvorking.

'GRADS GET $400 CASH BACK AND PRE-APPROVED CREDIT

UP TO $18,000 ON ANY NEW FORD.

The $400 cash back is in addition to any other offer or you can take advantage of special purchase financing.
And with your pre-approved credit, there's no down payment and no payment for 120 days. So hurry in.

I ■ FORD

Anyone enrolled in g.rildVcJte Khool, or who has or wilt graduate wrth at least a Bacheloi:s O~1ee, or graduate degree between January 1, 1993 and SE-ptember 30. 1995 k eligible for e-ithc-r the cM rebate, on a purchase or lt:ast, Of s.pedal purchase f.oan(i.ng, purchfse ooty \\'M(\
you purchasekase from October 1, 1994 through September 30, 1995. Ouakfied bU'ftl'S from FO<d C1edrt are resHicted to PfNpproved crecLt on purchases ooty, up to S 18,000 or MSAP whic~ 1s lc>w1!f, No down paym,ent and 120 ~ deferred payrnoot t-ligibilrty based' on verifiable
employrneot within 120 days of vehk le purchase/leas@ at a salafy suff,cient to co,,.,er living ,xpe~ and vehicle ~ t s . Residency restrictions m~ apply All 1994. t 99S and 1996 fotd c.ars, light truclt\ and minivans art e&g ble, See deale,, fo, addit10nal deu~,ts
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GRADUATE TO A
BETTER STYLE OF
·L IVING!!

"

to the following faculty
members elected at the
Annual Senate meeting
held on May 1, 1995

Student Specials on
Effics. & 1 Bedrms

Chair
Richard Thornell
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School of Law

ll
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ALL UTILiTIES INCLUDED!!

Vice-Chair
Alvis Adair

l
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School of Social Work

,e

PARKER HOUSE

· Secretary
Salvatore Rapisardi

1005 CHILLUM ROAD

Faculty Grievance Commission
Alvin Thornton

EHO

CALL 1-301-559-6766
(fj) DREYFUSS

MANAGEMENT
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School of Medicine
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College of Arts and Sciences
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At-Large Council Members
Peter Sola

Beatrice Adderley-Kelly

School of Education

College of Nursing

Ura Jean Oyemade

Alyce Gullattee

School ofEducation

College of Medicine
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NUALRACE
_FOR THE CURE
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Howardites strap on your Nikes and grab your
· Gatorade and registar to walk or run in the ':i\nnual
'

Race for the Cure."
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Your sweat and effort will benefit the Howard
University Cancer Center's High Risk Breast Cancer Screening Project that conducts breast cancer
research and provides education about cancer to our
~

Reverie, Inc. a D. C. based marketing firm is look~
ing for a Super Artist with a special knack
for creating animated Super Hero characters to be
featured in an instructional software program for
young Internet surfers.

community.

If you know any Super Artists who would
be able to meet the challenge, please pass this informatiton on to them.
The world needs more Artistic H eroes!!!
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Be on your mark on
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Saturday, June 17, 1995
at 14th and Constitution Avenue.
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For .more information,

If you are a Super Artist, this is your
Bat signal. Call, Peggy Seats at 202-797-7201 and
enter in the Super Hero Contest.
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please call 865-5398 or 865-4613.
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Get Set
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GO!!!
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The cure for cancer may be
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waiting around the next bend.
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EVERY VACATION, THE SMITHS ALWAYS COUNTED ON TWO THINGS:
LOTS OF 1-800-GOLLECT CALLS HOME, AND ANN COLLIDING WITH THE BOAT.
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INTERNS WANTED
P u blishing House specializing
in bus iness, health and
community periodi cals
seeks student interns
wit h s trong commu nications
skills, who are computer
literate and flexible.
Managing editors, w riters,
account executives, researchers
and data base compilers needed.
Local travel expens es provided.
Best talent can move
into paid positions.
Contact Mr. Barnes at

¥

Because stuff happens.
"'Hey this is corpor ate America. We have t o keep it clean.

(202) 628-8226

an d send bio to:

PARITY PRESS, INC.
1511 K Street, S uite 527, N. W.
Washington, D.C. 20005-1403

College Assistance Now...

VISA
~,..,..
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It's everywhere
you want to be.~

...Job Skills For Tomorrow._. . .

Uyou're lool<ing for ~ pa}ing for rollege expenses, OOllSider the benefits of )OOWlg the District
of Columbia Anny National Guard For just a few days a month and afew weeks ayear, yoo can earn
about $20,000 in oollege asssttnce.
.
. .
· 'vilian
That's not all You1l receive training in one of 200 different job slcills that )'OU can use 111 a CJ
career after )'OU graduate. Make the decision that pays off today and tomorrow. CALL NOW:

~~

(202) 433·5142 or 5143

■ Americans AtTherr Best
The Am,y Natiooal Guard is an Equ,I Opponun.'ly Empioy,t,
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Rhema Christian Center
Dance Studio
presents

.\

i
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•
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"Jubilation"

I.
•
• ••

What: Dance Recital
When: May 28, 1995
• •
l
I •( •
Time: 7 PM
♦
1
Where: Rhema Christian Center
'
l •
1825 Michigan Ave. N.E. .4 l! "'
!'
I
Washington D.C.
• • ! ••
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Admission is Free
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larence C. Givens, Pa stor
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fRO\I SPIKE lEEi THEPP.ODITEROf ~IENACEII SOCIETY ARUSTY CU~DIEFF fill!
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WANNA SEE THIS FLICK
FOR FREE???
COMPLIMENTARY PASSES ARE HANG I NG ON
T HE HILLTOP DOOR ! 11

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE!!!
Control the greed, take onJy "~:ui.t )'OU needLII

En•Joy...
!II

CONGRATULATIONS
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By-Law defeats Loyola, sweeps 'tournament.
By Marcus Matthews
Hilltop Stafl Writer
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.'By-Law: the Mid-Atlantic Intramural Basketball C~mpions

• • •

Al the Mid-Atlantic Collegiate
ln1r.1mural Baske1ball Tournamelll
held ai the Universi1y of Maryland
Apri l 1-2. Howard Uni versity's
i111ramural teams stole 1hc show.
Howard sent 1heir 1op 1wo
d ivision win ners from 1hc
Jn1ramural league, Metro AII-S1ars
and By- Law. to rcpresenl them at
College Pa rk. The 01her .1wo
division winners. H20 Show and
Hit Squad. we re 1he al1ernate
teams.
Bot h teams advanced to 1he
semi-final rounds where By-Law
was seeded number one and Me1ro
AII-S1ars number four.
In 1he first three games of the
1ou rn amen1. played in a roundrobi n formal . By-Law defeated the
Universi1y
of
Maryland's
lntrar::ural champions 80-42. 1hen
disposed of Frostburg Universi1y
70-54. finally edging Oll l Loyola
University 66-63.
The Metro All-Stars defeaied

the University of Maryland Eastern
Shore 70-60, then losl 82-69 to 1he
University of Maryland after
Fros1burg Un iversity forfeited.
"I ·m prcuy happy ,u how we
performed. We were worried 1ha1
we mighl gel tired from playing in
a ll of tl1ose g,rmes in 1he
tournamenl. Bui O\'Cntll everybody
played well. It was a great 111ne-up
for the championship tourn ament
com ing up at Howard," By-Law
Caprnin Abraham Okorodudu said.
· There was some controversy in
the tournament. Because of the way
the qualifying bracke1s were set up.
there was a good chance 10 have
both of Howard's intramural teams
would end up in 1he finals. In 1he
semi- fina ls, 1he four remaining
learns were seeded. so By-Law and
Me1ro All-Stars met each other in
the semi-final round .
According 10 Samuel Atta,
Howard's Assistant Direc1or for
Recrea1ion and ln1ramurals. the
Mid-A1la111 ic commi ttee had a
pressing agenda nol 10 have 1he
possibili1y of teams from the same
school play in 1he championship

game.
''They changed the order of 1he
teams when fhe playoffs came
around ,o that Howard's 1eams
would play each 01herfi n the se mi finals]. TI1ey knew by doing this we
wouldn't have a clean sweep of the
1ournamcnt:· Ana said.
In the semi -fi nals. afler a hardfought baule. By-Law slopped 1he
Metro AII-Srnrs from return ing 10
the cha mpionsh ip game for a
repeal. wi1h a score of70-60.
"We played preny well , even
1hough we losl to the By-Law team
in 1he semi-finals:· Metro All-Stars
Capiai11 Herman Barber said. "We
also 10s1 so me of our players
because the 1ournamen1 took place
during our spring break. We are
very disappomted because we had
made ii 10 the finals las1 year and
did 1101 plan on accepting any1hing
less 1his year."
By-Law 1hen wen1 on 10 1he
finals 10 take on Loyola Universi1y
who they had beaien earlier in 1he
tournamem by three poims, so both
teams knew 1ha1 they were in for a
banle.

• •

Loyola came_ ou1 _blazing ri8'tl
from 1he siart. JUmprng ou1 10 •
earll I I -point lead. De~pi1e traililt
by I. By-Law hung 1ogc1her IO
pull the vic1ory ou1. Both teams
played a clo~c and very compe1i1i1t
game up until 1he verY. end whert
By-Law came out wrlh a 67-64
victory and the championship.
By-Law got a great gameou1or
the 1ourname111·s most valuable
player. Corey Hodge.
"I can't take the crcdil for
winning the M.V.P.. ii was a team
effort. \Ve jus1 pressu red 1he olher
teams into makmg mistakes. Most
of 1he Ii me I wa, left open and IJU51
have greal 1eamma1cs who gtll me
1he ball so I cou ld hit lhc sl\01,.11
helps 10 ha\'e a great game w"1!
you have 1eamma1es who can pt~·
Hodge said.
"They represenied 1hcmsel1t1
and Howard very well by winniag
the M id-Atlan1ic Tournament:· Alli
said.
The championship 1rophl i\ Ill
displa_y al 1he Recreation Centr
and will be showcased in the tropiy
case at 1he lobby.

wins again to sweep HU intramural basketball tourney

By Marcus Matthews
Hilltop Staff Writer

From 1he opening tip. if you
looked at 1he faces of 1he By-Law
team members. you could already
tell which 1eam was going to win
1he championsh ip. Since 1'he
begin ning of 1he season up to the
championship game last year, 1he
members of By-Law had one lhing
on their minds. gelling back 10 1he
chamrionship game and winning ii.
Al of their hard work finally
paid off. By-Law and H20 Show

me1 in Burr Gymnasium 10 decide
J who was the Un ivers ity's best
in1ramural baskelball team. By the
end of the night. it was no doub110
anyone in the gym who the
champion team was.
. "We've been 1rying to wi n lhis
1h111g for three rears and finally
we' ve done i1. · said By-Law
Cap1ain Abraham Okorodudu.
By-Law jumped all over H20
Show and the score got no closer
than when i1 was 2-0 in the firs1
mi nu1e of1he game. By-Law led by
as much as 18 poin1s early and
never looked back. pulling lhe H20

Show 0111 of business with a 81-47
final score.
"We played a great game. The
outcome is 1101 really a surprise
because ii was expec1cd. We ~new
from the start that 1he only way we
could lose 1he champion:~hip would
be 10 beat ourse lves. By-Law
guard Haile Yancy said.
From 1hc begi nning of th e
season. By-Law was seen as the
s1 rongest and m6st experienced
team in 1he league. Before they
began the i111ramural season. all of
1he members came 1oge1her and
promised 10 slay foc used and

concemra1e on making it back 10
1hc champ ionship game and
win ning ii.
Lasl year they made it 10 the
championship game. bu t were
exhausted from all of 1he playoff
games to play Iheir besl in 1l1e title
game. During 1he season. By-Law
nad 1odeal wnh one of1heirs1arti11g
guards injuring his hand, and also
miss ing some of 1heir big men
during some of 1heir games.
Yancy played 6ig in 1he
championship game. He hi1 a
couple of early 1hree-poin1 baskels.
He fi nished 1he game wi1h 11

poin1s. while silling for most of the
second half.
Tempers did get a li11le hot
during 1he comest with players
pushing and shoving. and a player
from H20 Show gelling eJCCted
from lhe ga!lle for elbowmg a ByLaw pla~er m 1he chesl.
Ano1herbigcomribu1 ion to ByLaw's win was Jeff Riebel's 21
poims.
"We've had a greai season and
played a 1errific game 1onight.
We ve got so many greal players

1ha1 can jus1 go off al cerlain limes
in 1he game that (H20 Showlj111
didn't have enough players IO
handle us. ll's just so swec11011i1
ii this year," Rrebel said.
Corey Hodge contribu1ed tn
points to By-Law·s offense. but also
hnd a grea1defensive gamecomilg
up wifh many key s1eals which lea
to fast break points.
"Everybody played as a tea
We jus1 wen I out and applied cs
high pressure defense and tha11oat
care of the offense:· Hodge~

La Shawn Jones ends tennis seaso°'
college·career with 3 MEAC trophies
By Isa Abdur-Rahman
Hilltop Staff Writer

Terrence with his 1994-95 baseball M.V.P. plaque

Terrence Johnson: a
diamond in the rough
By Daemon L. Smith
Hilttop Staff Writer

Sophomore first baseman
Torrence DeVon Johnson is one of
Howard University's brigh1es1
and younges1 s111den1 a1hle1es.
Origmally from Rockford, Ill. ,
Johnson grew up like many other
kids, pfay ing baseball and
dreaming of bei ng in 1he big
leagues one day. He stanea
playing li ule league at age six and
has been out on lhe diamond ever
since.
·'Playing baseball was
somethtn)l 10 do for fun in the
summer time instead ofjus1 being
out in the s1ree1s:· Johnson saicf.
Al Gui lford High School.
Johnson played first 15asc and was
selected 10 1he all -conference
team during his junior and senior
years. After grnduating from high
school he was 1hen drafted by 1f1e
San Diego Padres 10 play
professional baseball.
"The scou1s came 0111: we
went to dinner and !hey 1old me
1ha1 1hey wan1ed me to go 10
school before coming to play, so
I decided to come 0111 Howard.''
Johnson said.
He beca me an instan t
con1ribu1or 10 the University's
baseball team. He baned .300 his
freshman season and hi1 nine
home runs. He also played well ai
his position of third base.
Al lhe end of his freshman
season, he was named 10 the AllMid Eas1ern A1hle1ic Conference
1eam and was selected as one of
the Bison's Most Val uable
Players.
This season even among the

1eam's struggles. Johnson has
raised his numbers. At HILLTOP
press time. his balling average is
up to .349 and he has hit seven
home runs, in addi1ion 10 doing a
bil of relief pi1ching.
Joh nson looks up 10 an6
mode ls him sel f after Na1ional
League MVP and White Sox firs1
baseman Frank 1l1omas. Johnson
likes 10 think of his own game as
multi -dimensio na l, jus1 like
Thomas· game.
"I have a good arm, I hi1 well
and I play good defense. I have an
all -around ~amc," Johnson slated.
Johnson s contribu1ions t<1 the
team does not stop with his own
play, bul spreads 10 his
1eamma1es.
"He plays wilh a lot of power
and rmensrty and he helps keep,
the younger players in the game.·
freshman pitcher Jason Bass said.
"Torrence is a mo1iva1or, and
he's one of the more experienced
ball players on th is team,"
Assistant Coach Thomas Re"ell
said.
Johnson credits his success
and work e1hic 10 his high school
baseball coach.
" He really pushed me and go1
me into 1he habi1 of practicrng
hard everyday.'' Johnson said.
Joh nson says that he has
enjoyed playing al Howard and
!hat he hopes 10 go pro after next
season. His team mates, like
Bass. hope 1ha1 Johnson stays at
Howard much longer.
"He's a great player and grea1
players bnng up your game. I
hope to play wilh him some
more," Bass said.

.

The Sports Editor would like to
thank everyone who was involved

A1 the Mid-Eas1ern Atlantic
Conference champio nships in
Ta llahassee last week. se nior
LaShawn Jones turned in "the best
performance by an aihletc" 1ha1
Howard tennis Coach Larry
Strickland said he has seen in the IO
years that has been at Howard.
"[She] won the match on sheer
de1ermi na1ion:· S1rick land said.
"She was 1101 goi ng 10 end her
college career wi1h a loss.
And after three-and-a-half
hours, when she finally won. and
went to shake her opponeni's hand
like 1ennis players usually do. the
two of them embraced each other
and then col lapsed on the coun
from fatigue:•
Jones was. indeed. deligh1cd
with the outcome of the MEAC
1aurnarnen1.
'Tm happy. If there was any way
I could have picked to go out. thai
would have been it - 10 go 0111
winning. It was really rewarding. II
hurl, and it was hard: but looking
back on (lhe ma1ch], it was
probably the rnos1 me morab le

malch I have ever played." Jones
said.
II wouId appear 1ha1Jones has a
knack for "going out wi1h a bang."
Tha t cer1ainly hold s true wi th
regard to the 11 papers she had 10
turn in before the term ended: not
10 menlion 1he three exams she had
to take on the morning of leaving
for the championships.
Jones said "as long as you·re
working 1owards some1hing. as
long tl~ you·re moving in a positi ve
direction. you'll be all righ1."
A graduat in g se nio r, Jones
majored in both hi,1ory and
finance. A career in film research is
whai led Jones to major in history.
She likes 10 observe the hi storical
content in movies and on television
shows. and she would e nj oy a
career doing the research behind
such material.
·'[Film research] is a back-up
plan for tennis." Jones said. "I make
sure 1ha1 my G.P.A. is solid so that
when I'm finished with 1ennis rll
have something 10 work from."
Jones is. in fact, working toward
a professional tennis career.
" I plan 10 go imo the circuit 1his
summer. which is 1he professional
1ourtha1 de1ermines the champions

fof tennis competition]." Jones said.
"My first compe1i1ion will be
toward the end of June in Hilton
Head Island. South Caro lina,"
Jones said.
Nluch of Jones· admiration goes
10 Aran1xa Sanchez-Vicario.
curremly 1he number-one women's
tenni s player in 1he world.
"(Sanchez-Vicario] is probably
1he mosl powerful and inspiring
player you will see on 1hc court."
Jones said.
On a personal le\'cl. Jones is
grateful for her 1camma1es and her
parents.
"My teammates have innuenccd
me a lot along 1he way. and Nomi
(Husband! and Stacey !Jackson]
have been wi1h me from 1he \'Cry
beginning." Jones said.
Husband is also a graduating
senior as well as an instrumental
player on the 1ennis team.
"Every championship that we·vc
won [over 1hc p:1s1 four years] has
itwolved these lhree players. When
they graduate there will be a big
void 10 fill." Strickland said.
Nicole Phillips. Jones' teammate
and roommate, said "La Shawn is
a wonderful person - on and off
the court. She is like 1he sister I

never had."
l_n addi1ion 10 her 1eamrm1es,
Jones receives much of her
determination from her parent;.
"IM y paren1s J are my bigsex
supporters and my biggest fans."
Jones said. "They've passed OIIIII
me several imporiant values. such
as · keep every1hing is perspec1il,.
keep God on 1op. make sure 1ha1 I
appreciaic 1hm I can even go 001
Ihere and play 1enni;.' With all al
lhat in mind. e\'erything will COlllt
1oge1her."
"Tennis embodies all of Ill)
dreams:· Jone, added. "l'"e bm
playing C\'er since l was 10-)?111·
old. and 1 s1 il l love it. lt'1
compe1ilion: ii's ski ll: it's 1echniqle
and i!'s fun."
Jones sa id her match at tk
MEAC 1ournamen1 "was 1he
perfec1 way 10 end a college car«r
and advance 10 a professional one."
Teamma1e Delauno Hinson111S
one wi1nc-s 10 Jones· dedicilbllll
1hroughou11he season. and also to
her vic1ory in lhl lnhassee.
"Il was the mos1 emotional. moi
intense, most storybook match I /
have ever seen." Hinson said. '1lte ~
only thing 1ha1was missing wa.<dlt
Iheme music. LaShaw n is 1be • .
epitome of courage,"

Bison Baseball team lose two close games in first
round of MEAC tournament, end season with loss
By Daemon L. Smith
Hilltop Stafl Writer

The Howard Uni vcrsi1y Bison baseball 1cam
had an overall a11i1udc of op1 imism and
co nfidence headi ng into th e MEAC
Championships at Florida A&M Universi1y in
Tullahassee, Florida last week. Assistant Coach
Thomas Re\'ell knew 1he Bison were capable of
winning it all, and knew exac1ly whal 11 would
lake for the Bison 10 come home with 1he
championship. Unfortunately, 1hings were not
going well for 1he Bison.
"We're going to have to make no mis1akes and
play strong offense and defense. And we need
excellent ptlching," Revell said.
Before n eading down 10 the MEAC, the Bison
defeated Coppin Slate. Pitcher Brem Williams
had 12 strike 0111s, and firs1 baseman Torrence
Johnson went 2-2 a11he plate wi1h two doubles.
Pitcher Eli Kennedy knew 1he win was jusl
what 1he 1eam needed.
"This win gives us a lot of momemu m 10 go

imo MEAC and try and win ii all:' Kennedy said.
Coming from defeaiing Coppin St . the Bison
made the fong bus ride down to Florida 10 meet
their lirsi opponcn1, Bethune-Cookman College.
on Apri l 19.
Last season. 1he Bison faced BethuneCookman in the second game of the 1ourname111
and lost by the score of9-8 in a heart breaker. and
were lookini; for revenge in lhe first game thi s
season with improved pi1ching and defense.
History repeated itself and the Bison were
unable 10 defeai Bethune-Cookman as they lost
by lhe score of 4-3 in a close game. There were
no errors for either club in 1he game and 1he 1wo
teams were fairly even in the hrning department
Pilcher Brent Williams was on the mound for all
nine innings.
"We really played a good game: we just got
sligh1ly OUI hit," Johnson said,
After \he first-round loss. the Bison were
forced 10 play lhe very same evening against
Delaware S1a1e. Darrell Scou was on the mound
for the entire game 1his time. bul the error count
was a sligh1ly different s1ory.

The Bison commined fi\'e errors in thisoutilg
and were down 9-5 in 1he las1 inning befiff
scoring three runs. including a home run II';
freshman catcher Lorne Ba11is1e. THe Bisoo
eventu ally los1 by a final score of 9-8 and 11ae
knocked out of 1he double elimina1i01
1ournarnc111.
While the Bison improved on their
1o_urna1nent performance from a year ago. die)'
s1rll lhmk they could have emerged victoriOOS.
. ·-w~ played beucr than we did Inst year.bull
s1_111 ,thmk we could have done be11er. We just
dtdn t have enough pitchers. When you sec die
s~me_pi1ch~[ for a while, you start to gel used to
hts p11ches, Johnson explained .
"Las1 year we 1hough1we had no1hing to lose
and just played. This year we 1hough1 that K
could_ win.'.' Scott, Bison pi1cher and 1eam cocap1a111, said.
"Cornpe1ition was be11er 1his year than i1 was
last year. bu1 we slill had enough talent to 11in
1he whole 1ournamcn1: i1 ki nd ofsumrncd upOIII
whole season, Scot! added. "Other 1eams didn't
beat us: we bca1 ourselves,"

with the page this year. Special

The HILLTOP would like to congratulate all of the Bison teams for their

thanks goes to Sports Information.

outstanding performances during the 94'-95' season.
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H. U. Sports Year in Revie\V
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M en s as etbal
The Bison finished 9- 18 overall
and 8-8 in the MEAC. which was
good for a six1h-place conference
tlnrsh. Howard ex hi bited a s1rong
performance before bow ing to
North Carolina A&T in overtime in
the semi-final round of the MEAC
Championships. Senior forward
Arthur Crowder was selcc1ed
second team all-MEAC. Guards

ory Beard and 1 mmy Brown
center Grad y Livings1on. and
forwards Crowder.
Lamar
"Pepper" Day, and Sean 1l1rley. the
team s Most Valuable Performer all
closed out 1heir careers. Day was
also named to the academic AIIAmeric~ team afier earning a 3.49
c umula11ve grade poin1 average in
c hemical e ngi neermg.
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Sen io rs Rupe rt Gra nt (39) and Jose' White (97)
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Foo tba ll
The Bi,on followed up an
u r!defo:11cd 1993-9-1 regular season
w11h :tn o,crall record of 4- 7 and
fini,hed lu,1 in the Mid-Eastern
Alh letic Conference.
One or 1hc ,ci1son·s bright ,pois
was ,cn,or ddensl\C end Jose·
While. "ho w:is named a~ the
MEAC D_c fcn,ivc Player of the
Yc:ir. Br,on Dcl.!nsivc Most
Vulu:tblc Performer and who wa~
a"o selec ted 10 play on the
Sheridan Broadca,1 ing B l:1ck
Col)cge All-American 1cam.
Wh11e ha, been picked by 1he
Minnesota Viking, in the seventh
round of 1hc Na1ional Football
League·, 1995 druf1. Senior wide
receiver Jame, Cunningham and
,cnior running back Rupert Gmn1
"gncd a, free agcn15 with the
Minne,01a Viking; and the New

England fmriots. respectively. a nd
former Bison defensive back Neal
1 Downing signed with the Canadian
Football League's Edmonton
Calgary 1eam, also as a free agen1.
Sophomore punter Ruben Ruiz
was selec1ed first learn all-MEAC
after averaging forty-one yards (?<!r
pum. eight best in I-AA. Sen ior
offensive lineman Brooke Crawley.
sophomore p lace-kicker Jason
DcCuir a nd junior safely William
Burch were all named second team
all-MEAC. Honorable mention
honors wcn1 to junior offensive
tackle Roben Bell. sophomore
!)ffensive tack I<; Ant~ony Heyward.
JU111or defensive hnernen Mike
Sandcr_s and Anthony R[chards.
JUmor hnebacker Marc Chnstie and
1unior defensive backs Sylveslcr
Sellles. Abjul Martin a nd Billy
Jenkins.

Rookie sensations Candice Hynes (10) and Alisha "Tuff" HIii
Women's Bas ketba ll
The Lady Bison finished with an
impressive 16- 12 overall record and
11-5 in the MEAC. Composed
primarily of first- and second-year
players. the team still managed to
fi msh 1hird in the MEAC regular
season.
Advancing 10 the
tournament championslup game for
1hc second straight year, they lost 10
Florida A&M 71 -69. Sophomore
center Denique Graves was selected
first 1cam all-MEAC. while

Junior forward Phil Chenier guards his opponent aggressively

Men and Wome n 's

S wimming
Posing a serious threat 10 all
those 1hey swam against. !he Bison
Sharks showed renewed strength
and uni ty under interim coach Dr.
E. Newton Jackson. who began
coaching in January of this year. A,
always. the relay 1eam pro,cd 10 be
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strong competition as they defeated
George town
a nd
Ce nt ral
Connecticut at home rnce1s. despite
a sudden c hange in line-up. The
1cam\ Most Valuable Performer.
S1ephan Steer. broke several meet
records during 1he Sou1hern States
Championships held at Davidson
College.
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Freshman Jason Guyton (on top) was chosen as Howard's
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freshman forward Alisha "Tufr•
Hill was named MEAC Rookie of
the Year along with being selected
to the )31ac k Co ll ege Sports
Information Directors of America
all-Rookie team. Hill was joined on
the all-Rookie team by sorhomore
guard Candice Hynes. H1I finished
ih<: season as the NCAA Division
I held goal percentage champion
(seventy percent), selling a new
school record in a season.

S occe r
The Bison Booters finished with
an encouraeing 7-7-2 record desl_)ile
a rash of injuries. ;e,en startmg
freshmen and the re-scheduling oT
game; and practice sites due to the
,n,1allat ion of the ne,~ turf on Greene
Stadium. One of the season's
Mandouts was the freshman duo of

Andre· Virtue and Raymond
Goodleu. who combined 1heirtalents
to score six goah, four a~sists and
sixteen points. The teams' Most
Valuable Performers were seniors
John Delgado. who led the team with
six goals and four assists. and
women's team captain. Shannon
Burgess.
Junior Jabari King was a constant for the swim team this year
Men and Wome n's Te nnis
The women's team had an overall record of 11-6 and 5-0 in the MEAC
as_ they headed in10 the conference c_haml_lion~hips. They captured the
H1stoncally Black College and Unrvers111es Naiional Championship
October l 3-l6i n North Carolina. In April. the team caJ)tured 1heMEAC
Ten nis Championship in Florida for the fifth time. Senior Chishona
"Nomi.. Husband. Most Valuable Performer for the women's team, took
home first place trophies in both number one singles and number one
doubles. Fellow semor. Siacey Jackson. Husband's doubles partner, took
home the doubles trophy and took fi rst place in number 1hree singles.
Senior LaShawnn Jones culminated 1he tournament by winning number
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Wrestling
cap1 ured first place d uri ng the
T he Grapplers had a n Eastern Regiona_l C_hampionships
outstanding season by capturi ng and earneo a n 111v1lal1on to the
the MEAC title for the first time NCAA Nat io nal Wrest li ng
since 1973. T he learn fi nished with Championships in Iowa City. Iowa.
an overall record of22-7.
The team finished second in the
Four out of ten Grapplers won Eastern Regional Championships,
their respective weigh1 classes to the highest they had ever placed
dethrone Morgan Sia1e·s ten year before in the tournament held this
stronghold on the 1i1le.
year in Atlanla.
Freshman Jason Guyton in the
Junior Melvin Yates ( 167-pound
142-pound class was voted the class) received a SjlCCial invitational
1ournament outstanding performer . to t he NCAAs due 10 his
whi le Head Coach Paul Collon perf!)rmance duri ng the Eastern
received the O utstanding Coach Regional.
Award.
G uyton and se nior Damon
Guyton was selected by the
Bryan t ( 118-pou nd c lass). 1he Athletic Depart ment as Howard
team ·s Mosi Valuable Performes. · Male Athlete of the Year.
1wo singles as well as number thre.e doubles. with the help of her partner,
freshman Eboni Wallace. Junior Nicole Ph illips placed second in number
f1ve singles and sophomore Caycee Cummings took second in number four
singles.
The men's team finished 4-1 1 and 3- 1 in the MEAC while placing sixth
in championship play. Delauno Hinson and Dorian Daggs won secondplace in the number three men's doubles. Newcomer William Rodriguez
was selected Most Valuable Performer for 1he men's team and. although
he coached both the men and women's 1eams. Head Coach Larry Strickland
received the MEAC Coach of the Year for women's tennis.
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Carla Ellis (13) , Howa rd's female Athle te of the Year, Is using
Voll ey ba ll
The L:1d1 Spi~cr5 finished the
,eason with an overall record of26IO and a perfect 18-0 in the M EAC.
They then returned to and won the
M EAC tournament that earned
them an NCAA play-in bid against
George Mason University. This
marked the first time that Howard
or any other historically black
college has qualified for an NCAA
post• season play in volleyball
competition. Howard has won
eight out of twelve volleyball
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Junior Wlllle King
B aseball
The baseball team finished with
a 6-37 record and sixth place in the
MEAC after losing twice in the
fi rs t round of the double
e li mination
conference
championsh ips. They were led by
sophomore firs1- baseman Torrance
Johnson. their Most Valuab le
Performer. who leads the team in
nearly all statistical categories.

championships and, this year. Head
Coach Linda Spencer was named
Outstanding Coach for the fifth
time. Seniors Breshawn Harris and
Raquan
Washington
and
sophomores Ericka Rockwood,
Shannyn Holl ie a nd Carla E ll is
each received several awards for
MEAC Player of th e Week.
Sophomore Carla Ellis earned the
team NCAA honors for leading the
nation in blocks and she and tfarris
were voted as the team ·s Most
Valuable Performers.

Cross-Country
The 1welve members of the
women's team finished second in
the MEAC championships al North
Caroli na A&T University in
Greensboro. N.C., while the men's
squad of ten cap1ured third p lace.
Senior Desmond Dun ham was
awarded Most Valuable Performer
for the men's cross-country team
and both Thmyra Edwards and
Stacey S1ewart received the honor
for 1he women's team.
Men and Women's Indoor
1rack and Field
T he men's team fi nished eighth
and the women's team caJ)lured
third place d u ring the MEAC
Championshi p in Greensboro. N.C
al North Carolina A&T University.
The Most Valuable Performer of
men's indoor track is Joel Bounds
a nd women's indoor track is Staci
Jordan.
Men and Women's\.
Outdoor Track and F ield
Coach Mou ltrie and his team
hosted the 20th Annual Howard
Relays al Greene Stadium and d id
well overall , especially in the relay
teams.
The Most Valuable
Performer of the men's team is
Da mi on Rowe and the Most
Valuable Performer of the women's
team is Jamelia McElroy The
women's team placed third in the
MEAC Ch ampionships
in
Tall ahassee, Fl,: nd the men·s team
placed sixth . ,
I

Lacrosse club ends seasorl with win
every face off.
O ne persistent mid-fielder was
Hilltop Staff Write r
freshman Frank Evans. "They were
not i:oing to get the ball away from
"We can beat most of the teams me; Evans said.
He explai ned that the team thai
in the league." said the _presiden1 of
the Howard Lacn.1sse Club, Darryl controls possession of the ball is the
Jones, after th e ir game agai nst o ne that domi nates the game.
George Washin/lton was able 10
George Washing1on University.
T he Howard L acrosse Club score twrce: but Brsoii goalie Nick
defeated the George Washi ngton Raio made n ine saves. keeping
intramural team by a score of 13-2 G. W 's scoring 10 just those two
to c lose out the ir season. High goals. Raio also managed two
scorers for the Bison were freshmen assists.
Carlton Hughes. John Payne and
Sean Bcnnell with six goals and
Evans each scored one point for the
Sean Hooker with four goals.
"We came ready lo play," Bison. Bennen. Hooker, Raio and •
Bennell said. "There wasn't much Breu Pedigo executed the eight
assists that led to the Bison's 13
they could do 10 keep us from
points.
scoring."
Freshma n Biso n Wilson
Bennell and Hooker flourished .
wi th much help from the Bison Sessio ns reflected on the season
and looked into the 1eam's future. .
m id-fielders. The Bison had a
possessio n advantage because their ''The team was mixed. in terms of
mid-fielders captured the ball o n ski ll. We had some really good

By Isa Abdur-Rahman

players, and we had some people
that had never r layed lacrosse
before. But overal we were a really
good 1earn," Sessions sia1ed.
Sessions went on to say 1ha1 next
year tlte team hopes to have more
money to fund their team.
"Lacrosse is one of the most
expensive sports: a helmet costs
SI 00; gloves cost $60; a stick costs
$60. . . and the players have 10 pay
for most of that themselves.
"A lot of times. p layers aren't
able 10 make it to the away games
because we have no transportation.
There is no money for a bus or
anything, so if 1he players can't get
there o n the ir own, then they'll j ust
miss the game," Evans said.
Darryl Jones. who coaches and
is the president of the team,
a nticipated tr iumph in the
upcoming
D.C.
Lacrosse
Championship tournament. "We
s ho uld bea1 everyone in the

.

.

to u rn a me n t-G eorgetown .
Catholic.
and
Amer ican
University," Jones said.
The Bison were supposed to face
the Georgetown lacrosse team in
the firs1 round of the tournament
last week . but Georgetown did not
show up for the game.
The Howard lacrosse club plans
to make lacrosse more popular for
next year.
"Basically, we just want lo get
more "interest and more awareness
of the [lacrosse) c lub," Sessions
said.
"Lacrosse is a mixture of hockey,
baske1ball, soccer. and football-all
c,ombined," Evans said. "And once
people sec the act io n that 's
involved, they' ll come check us out
more of1en."

Promising new recruits for HU Men's Basketball
BY, Marcus Henry
H1lllop Staff Writer
In hi s first-year as head coach for
the Howa rd University men's
basketball team. M ike McLeese
had a rough season at times. Afte r
taking over for Butch Beard, who
left 10 coach the NBA New Jersey
Nets Coach Mcleese led the
Bison 10 a 8-8 finish in the MidEastern Ath letic Conference a nd a
9-17 overall record. Although the
team's record was sub .500. Coach
Mcl eese said the season was an
on-going process from which the
team haa to learn. "We felt that we
got o ur feel wet in terms of learning
ihe league, learn ing the style 9T
play in the league, and what 1s
needed to be successful," McLeese
said. One of those needs, according

to Coac h Mcl eese, was the
perimeter shooti ng of the team
which was a disappo inting thirtynine percent.
.. Ah hough are record was 9- 17.
the point d1fferen1ial between _our
team a nd our opponen1s was JUSl
three points. We averaged seven1yone poin1s, our opponents seventyfo ur po in ts a nd, wi th belier
shooters in the li ne-UP. such as
Jabari and Me lvin, we will improve
a g reat deal next year."
"Jabari and Melvin" refers to
Jabari Oullz and Melvin Watson,
two h igh-scoring guards o ut of
local h1gh-schoofs Good Counsel
and Potomac. They have both
s ig ned fellers-of-inte nt to play
basketball for Howard University.
Jabari O uttz is a fi rst-team, AllMet player out of Good Counsel
High Sch oo l in Wheaton,

Maryland . T he 5' 11" guard
averaged 25 .0 points per game, and
is planning to play point guard for
the Bison. Ou n z' back-court
partner is expected to be Melvin
Wa1son, a th ird-team All-Met
player. who averaged 27.0 poin1s
per game for Potomac High School
111 Maryland. Al 6'4", Watson is
more o f a shooti ng-guard, and, with
the tandem of Ouuz and Watson,
the Howard Biso n have a
formidable back-court of the future,
according to McLeese.
Five of the six players Howard
has signed for next season are from
the D.C. area. Besides O uttz and
Watson, future players include 6'8"
forward Eric Shemwell from St.
Johns High School, forward Renee
Harry, a 6' 11" transfer student from
George Washington University who

played at Cardozo High School.
and 6' 5" forward Gary Curry from
Dematha High School. The only
out-of-area recruit is Lionel Allen,
a. 6'9" fo rward from Wh itney
Young High School in Chicago.
The addition of the new recruits
combined with the ski ll s of
returning players such as An1hony
Brown, Phi l Chenier. a nd Eric
Dedmond. could help make the ·
Howard Bison men's basketball
team a strong contender in the
MEAC conference. Nevertheless,
Coach McLeese remains cautiously
optimistic about his team's chances.
Says McLeese, "We' II be a lo t
better than last year, but, with the
young players coming in , it will
take some li me for everyone to
blend in and know their roles on the
team so that we can be succes.sful."
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The Division of Student Affairs

,Dr. Steve A. Favors

'

Vice President
for Student Affairs.
and
l

Congratulates & Salutes

The Entire·Graduating Class of 1995

1

and our own

• Award Winning Martin Luther King
• Buick Volunteer Spirit Award Winners
Forensics Society
• Who's Who in American Colleges &
• Award Winning Campus All Star
niversities Recipients
..
Academic Tham
• Saturn Team Work Award Winners
• Historically Black College &
• Professional Athletic Draft Choices
•Mr.Howard University, 2nd runner up University National Tennis Champions
• National Athletic Association Honorees
·. Collegiate Africki-American
• Arthur Ashe Scholarship Recipients
ationalScholarship Program
• Hilltop Student Newspaper, 2nd Place
• Service to Howard University Award
Honors, Southern Regional Press Institute
mners
,
Competition.
• Mid Eastern Athletic Conference
• BiSJil )earlxx)k, lstRreHcnrs,Sootlm1
Volleyball, Wrestling & Won1en's
Regional Pre$lnstitute Coo¢ticn
ennis Chan1pions
• First & Second All-Tham
MEAC Selections

• By Law: Mid Atlantic Intramural
Collegiate Basketball Champions
• All Star Soccer Team, John Hopkins
Intramural Collegiate Invitational Soccer
Tournament Winners
• National Collegiate Championship
Badnunton Team
• Fire & Ice 3 on 3 Basketball Thrun,
Mid-Atlantic Tournament Runner Up
• Men's Bowlin°l:> Team
Ranked 15th in the Nation
•Alpha Chapter, Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority, Inc., Chapter of the Year - North
Atlantic Region

'
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HCM'ald's Umersity's 151hPresmlt:

Congratulations
to all students who did their best
in their academic pursuits
Especially
Our Residence Hall Honorees
-with a 3.5 or higher
cumulative grade point average!!!

I

Number of Students
Residence Hall

3.5 or higher GPA

Perfect 4.0 GPA

Bethune Hall
Bethune Annex
Cook Hall
Drew Hall
Howard Plaza Towers
Mays Hall
lVleridian Hill Han
Park Square
Slowe Hall
Tubman Quadgrangle

38
39
17
31
140

3
7
1
7
14

9

3

49
16

13
3

53

1L

TOTAL

420

62

•

28
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. All HI LLTOPICS ure due, paid
•n full. lhe Monday before publication . Announcements by campus organi zations for meetings,
seminars or non-profit evenls are
free for IO words or less and $ I
for every add itional five words.
Campus announcements for profit
are charged as individuals. lnd iv iduals advertising for the purpo se of announc ing a service,
buying or sell ing are charged $5
for the first 20 words and $ l for
every addi ti onal five words.Local
co mpanies are charged $ IO for
the first 20 words and $2 for
every five word, thereafter. Per~onal ads arc $2 for the first 10
words and $ J for every additional
Ii ve words thereafter.
ANNOONCEMEN I S
I he 1993-1996 UGSA Execu11ve
Board wou ld like 10 congratu late
H.Patrick Swaggart on becoming
\
Howard Uni vesi1y·s 15th Preside nt. We look forward 10 wor~with you :md Welcome
,.. ing
Home!
Ii anyone ,s 111eres1ed on working
with UG:>A during the summer.
pie.use con1ac1 Mcmone at 84'
0694 or 806-6918. A number of
'
volunteer posi1ions arc available.
'
Nursi ng}Aliied Health
I
G r ods :Work in Alexandria for
a pharmaceutica l consulting firm.
Bachelor's degree required. Insurance billing experience he lpful.
Send resume 10 : BioSenrch
5 113 Leesburg Pike #5 10 Falls
Chu rch, VA 2204 1
Howard Um verstty 1s Dept of
Dermatology is recruiti ng par•
ticipants for a n acne study. If
You are a Black female with
i,.: I acne )OU may be eligible. You
will be poid a s tipe nd of $ 100.00
upon completion. If you are
I
Interested, please contact Dr.
'\blanda Holmes, Depart ment of
~
Dermatology for furtlfer informati on (202) 865 6725.
I he lors1 Annual Mike McLesse
Ba~ketball Camp Jor Boys 8- 18
wii be held June 19-23. Early
• i;,j registration is now being accepted
for this session which will be held
at Burr Gymnasium. Space is
limited. Note: Spo~sors are
,,I•
needed for those you1h who can
not afford camp fees. Contac1
Kefflt"Nickelberry (202)806-4330
or (301 )588-5424.
Wanted: Males with deep
"Baritone" voice. Females who
can do various Feminine voices.
Versatile Actors, dancers,
s ingers, rappers, producers,
song writers. Serious candidates call 1-800-941-7363
'l'RIS IS ROW WE DO l'I'!!
JOIN
THE LADIES OF DELTA
'
SIOMA THETA SORORITY.
INCORPORATED FOR AN ALL
'
NIGHT HAPPY HOUR AT THE
COACH & IV LOCATED IN
THE REEVES BU ILDING ON
14TH AND U STREETS. $3 B4
8
Fi na l Club Georgia mee11ng w,11
be on Mon. May I. DGH room
,l 127.
Business network 7 Breakfast
conf. Sal May 13. 1995. Expand
and develop your emrepreneu rial
and business skills. For reg is.
call 726-3094, deadl ine May 3rd.
' CPO'S BOw t:ING COMPE' T IT ION TONIGHT. 7PM
j
BLACKBURN CENTER ONLY
$2
TO PA RT ICIPATE.
♦
A11en11on:
students who will be
L
in DC this summer contact. Si nI
clair at 806-5944 for summer
activities. parties. and happy
hours.
R Et:P ~~lll'I'ED
Wanted : Males with deep
I "Baritone " voice. Females who
can do various Feminine voices.
Versatile Actors, dancers,
s ingers, rappers, producers,
song writers . Serious candi•
dates call 1-800-941-7363
Summer Employment Exc111ng
summer employment for students
I wit h Envi ronmental Management.
Work consists of general housekeeper functions such as:
**lnspec1ing/cleani ng students
rooms and comryion areas.
**Inventory/re-arranging of furniture. •• Must be able to work
20hrs or more per week. If interested· p lease contact Mrs. Hopkins
"·
between the hours of I :30pm and
\ 4 :30pm a1 202-806-7 112.
Sales person wanted na11onw1de
"'
for importer of European fashion
jewelry • glass/ sil ver lines, 20%
I
1':
commission. $3 catalog: Mother
Earth Products: 51 6 Orlando
ay; Vancouver, Washingtonb
l664; (360)695 -8693
SERvICES
S'l' UDEN'l'S, FXCOCl'V &

.
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STAFF
Top
Prices paid for used and
unwanted books with resale
value.
· TAJ BOOK SERVICE
(202)722-0701 OR
1-800-223-TAJO.
'IA] BOOR SERV ICE CAP
CITY
WORLD'S
FINEST CAPS
(202)7220701 OR 1-800 -223-TAJO.
Student Summer Storage
The moving specialists has all the
space available to hand le the
summer storage of your school
items. Call 202-398-move for
more details.
FOR SAt:E
Vintage 7 Designer c lothing.
Mood Indigo. 1214 U Street NW.
Across from the Lincoln Theatre.
Open dai ly 12-6pm. HU Sllldents
recieve l 0% discount 1hru May
13.
Q ueen size 111a1rcss and Bos
spri ng set. Excellent condition:
Reasonable offer. Call 30 J.495.
9235.
F'OR REN'I'
Beautd ully Re novated, Skyhr
2BR House w/cac. Great cook ·s
Kitchen. LRw/fireplacc. perfect
deckw/barbecue. A fabulous
house! Call Therese Cox.
Weichert Realtors. 202-3261300; 202-387-4129
Furnished room for rent -nonsmokers. Walk 10 Howard-carpetkiichen-nice.$300-sec depositcall Mrs. Shorten
703-385-0538-Leave message if
not at home.
NE- 1304 S St. 2BR IR. h replace. skylight. d/w, garbage disposal . hook-up for w/d. w/w carpct. cac $950 +gas&elec. near
metro: 202-488-1449
NE 45 RI Ave . El lic,ency$400$425 IB R w/Balcony $500 w/w
carpet. e.it in ki tchen, near
metro;202-488-1449
We love on a lour bedroom house
and we are looking for 3 more
housemates to complete our
houshold. Each of the remai ning
2 levels have 2Br. I den, I bath.
These levels are semifurnishcd
with a bed. desk, chair. w/w carpe1. $350.00/ each a ll utilities
inc. Walking distance to HU. 3
minutes by car. Georgia Ave. bus
line at corner. Rent for : summer
session only, smmer session + I st
and 2nd semester, or I st and 2nd
semester on ly. A good faith
deposi1 will hold your space for
the summer until you retu rn for
fall. Contact Bea Carey 20229 1- I 480 from 6-9pm
Incredible 2 Br apartment . CAC,
wood floors, exposed brick, new
ki tchen, washer/dryer. large deck.
6 blocks from HU. $750. Avai l•
able 6/l/95. Call Mary at 202·
722-9195.
Lovely 3 Bedroom house near
HU available Ju ne. $875 +utlities. Ideal for three serious stuNewly
dents. •
r anovated I BR apt. Near HU.
Good securi ty, carpet. w/d, large
ki tchen. 495+elect.
Newly renovated foul"
storeyrow house. Excellent
security, Near HU. Fully carpet•
ed, 4 spacious BR, 21/2 bath.
w/d, LR, large kitchen-dining
area. Ideal for derious professional students. Avai lable immediately. $ 1550 +elec.
Call
301-439-9136 or301-4395110.
Walk to campus. 3BR house at
Harvard St. & Georgia Ave .. 1.5
Baths, carpet, security bars, ceiling fans,w/d, Great Landlord.
$900 call 202-863-2296
Summer sublet: Lg I BR. Completely furni shed. Walk 10 campus. $575 call 234- 185 1.
Rooms tor rent. Fema les only.
Special summer raes. W.W carpe1, w/d , uti liti es incl .. Call Ronni e 58 1-68 14.
N.Cap & Pl. Ave. NW- I BR.
Furn or Unfurn. Newly renovated, cac/heal, gas rge./refrig .. near
HU $350 202-234-6 132.
Newly renovated. English basement apt .. W/O, fully carpeted.
Near HU. Good security. Ava il - ,
able. May I. $525 Ca ll 301-439·
9 136.
2BR Apt., renovated security
building. walking distance IO
campus, convenient 10 subway,
bus , and shopping. $575,:+elec.
and cooking gas. 202-588-0568.
Need a place to stay over the
summer? 2 bedroom Apt. 3
blocks away from campus, A/C,
dishwasher, wall to wall carpeting. No security needed.
$750+util. Call 232-6274
NEED SOMMER HOUSING'!
I BR Available Iblock from campus. $495 (negot.) UT!L. INCL.

Cal l Ti na (202)234-7447.
God.
Rooms tor r ent near HO. 'l\vo
Alva and lie,
available now. Others soon.
I love you guys! Thanks for bei ng
sta rting a t $250 + utilities.
1here when I needed you. Y'all
Excellent environment for stuare the greates1. A jewel in the
dents. Call 1-800-943-5611 .
hands of God. P.S. one more
F\irmshed room tor r ent: 01111- year left.
ties included. non-smokers. carAs lhe « years at Howaro come
pcted. $300 per/month. Withi n
10 an end, I can't help but 10
walking distance from Howard
remeber back: In '91 we wee
call Mrs. Shorter 703-385:0538
freshmen kickin' it on th 4th noor
PERSONiH :S
Crandell and al Drew Hall w/ 1he
Congratulations to the CNF
hommies. In '92 we wee kickin it
gr aduates of 1995: Latifa.
al the Towers gettin' buck wild.
Mailissa. Kofi . Nyora. and the
We also formed the LA/Conn
honorary bro1has Buni and Cliff.
crew, got into trouble in McDon•
I love you al l and I'm always here ald's parking 101 after 1he Spring
for you. Love. Sharonda
picnic'93. We had the smoke-out
Congra1ula11ons 10 all the gradu- at Harvard St.'94. We j ust go1
a1ing members of Phi Sigma Pi
loose. Keeping in mind this is it!
National Honor Fra1enity. Con'95 ! The party's at Bates. With
1inue 10 excel in the purple reign.
all these memories. I won'l forget
Especially the bro1hers from the
the limes we had together.
Della li ne. Tuincne McClure-Lele
Delta Alpha: Shona Stephenscongrats 10 the graauatmg bro·s
Delta Eta: Emily Ki ng-Della
of A<j>A. This year has been one
Omicron; Jason Brown- Della XI: of extreme change and I share
Malion Bartley-Della Sigma:
your joy in it bei ng over! To the
Philia!-Della Thern #3
friends I've made 1his year. see ya
I whlsh you luck and success
in the fall. To those I've los1. I'm
Haydee Dillahunt. Congra1ulabeuer off because of it! To Mr.
lions- from a gem- Ruby!
Pres. you keep comin' on, and you
Mai . what can I say. I let a litt le
left big shoes 10 fill. To the new
sassy girl I me1 from in fron1 of
Mr. Pres. you know I've go1 your
Crampton s1eal my heart. and it
back! Love ya. Sands and
was the best thing 1ha1 could've
Swee1hearts! Peace 2-8-95
happened 10 me. I'm 1101 going 10
1.amont and s,mmee
even try 10 sum up this li11Je hillEvcnth1lugh you both have differ1opic the way I feel about you.
ent ways of showing it, I want 10
Just know I love you. it's real and
!hank you for showing me the
for e1ern i1y... ti mes in finity. (ooh, 1rue meaning of friendship. I love
beat 1ha1 !) - Love P. E.
you more than you can imagine.
69-A-94
Thanks for support ing me in all
We've had some good 1imes and
that I do. P.S. Simmee you
some times I'm sue we'll never
should consider teachi ng.
forget. Thanks for always being
1v1rs. ,:ueaais
there when I needed you. I'll
True friendship, wndure all kinds
miss you . Good luck Next year!
of weather. j ust because it thun75-A-94
ders it doesn't mean there has 10
Goldy, I am very proud of al l ol
be a storm.
your accompl ishments thus far.
Hugs and KissesThe X-8th Floor
Keel) on bei ng a sincere. friend ly
R.A.
person and I am certai n you will
;:,weet i-ea I
have many more. I'll miss you.
Although we have no1 been
Ayoka
together for very long. I acknowl16-A-94
edge and apppreciate the ti mes
You've had my back since the first you have been !here for me.
time I me1 you. But I would like
Hopefully. what we have will
to especially thank you for being
become stronger everyday, and
there this year. I'll miss you .
grow into a life long friend ship.
75-A-94
. Sweet.Eea ll
Pomacongratu lat,ons 10 all ine LamYou're the best cousin in the
pus Pals who achieved great
world. you're a great big sis and
things!
an excellent role model. EveryMemone Paden-UGSA Coordinabody is entitled 10 mistakes i1s
tor: Monica Lewis-Editor-inwhat makes us human. Good
Chief. The Hill1op:Toussaint
luck Kiddo. cause I know you
Lake-Omega ·Psi Phi Fra1erni1y,
will succeed. Love. Kiesh
Inc.: Shawn Barney-President of
Congratula11ons Cassandra Cole
HUSA; Tracey Austin-V ice Chair,
Good luck with your future
Homecoming: Elsie Theodoreendeavors
Managing Editor, The Hilltop:
-Tina
Keisha Sumner-Phi Sigma Pi
What's up class of ·96? Are we
National Honor Frateni1y; Todd
ready to do this? We' ll find out
"Trip" Triplett-Alpha Phi Alpha
soon enough! -Sadarie
Fra1eni1y, lnc.;Christopher TysonNaionu,
Alpha Phi Alpha Fratenity, Inc.:
Congratulations ! Keep being
Don Ladi Whillen- Alpha Phi
strong, and you will keep sueAlpha Fratenity. Inc; Reggie
ceeding. Any day now ... Keep
Woods- President. Howard
in touch, I'm here for ya!
Gospel Choir; Kamilah Ale)lanSharonda
der-Secretary, Arts&Sciences StuAyoka Amka Campbell.
dent Council: Donishea "Shea"
The storm is passing over! And a Thomas-Financial Advisor.
beauti ful life lies ahead. ContinUGSA: Danette Gerald-Programs
ue to be the extraordinary person
Direc1or, UGSA; Genise Marlinyou are. Your legacy won't be
OOh la la 1; Kisha Riggins- Pro•
forgotten.- Goldie
duction Asst., The Hilltop; and
Congrats to the Hilltop graduates H. Patrick Swygerl• President of
of '95. Po-Po, Val , Steph. Paul.
Howard Un iversity. More Gre.it
Ed, Keisha, Vlad, and everybody
things will follo_w. Campus Pals
else. -love ya- Sadarie
hav got it goin' on! !! Continue to
Brad P.
blow up the spot!!! P.S. Campus
I'm glad we had the opportunity
Friends keep trying.
10 share the HU exoerience> I
Au you Sentors \:>th year ana
wish you the Best! Love you like up): Keep the faith and stay per•
a sis!- Sadarie
sis1ent; Your day will come. •
'16 all the Pais. Good I uck. and
Happy Chapter Anmversary
handle your business next year.
(May I 8, 1948) 10 Alpha Phi
and I'll see ya al Kings Dominion. Omega- National Service FraterGood Luck 10 the E-Boarcl! Lot"s nity, Inc., Zeta Phi Chapter.
of Love. Ms Chairwoman '94-95-2-24>- 94
Ramonica
congratu1a11ons 10 all the graou Hey Gma! Welcome 10 '"l'he
ating brothers of Alpha Phi
Mecca" Have fun this weekend!-, Omega- National Ser vice FraterSharonda
nity, Inc..
The Colorado Club would loke to
n appy 1.u1h li1r1noay 10 Keisha
Congratulate all the graduating
and Kenya Marie Sumner. (May
seniors from the Real DC. Don't
14, I 975)
forget where home is (smile).
-Tom
Luv,
10 au those who have been mere
Your Pres ident
since the fall of '92 (especially
'16 all my girls Ernesha, Val,
Niki, Ki, Hasina and Antoinette)
Tom. Krys1al, Holly, and Maya .
Here's to what will (hopefully) be
Good Luck in the future and I'll
our last year!! I'm looking formiss you. h's been a great four
ward to it being a great one. have
years! Peace and Love.
a safe and happy summer! I love
you, Monica
Ramonica
'16 alI·my sorors: Work II out
"Rappa Kobert: r,ow your
dream has come tr ue. I wish you
next year! Continue to let the
could have been my architect.
light shine. Love, Protocol
Since
you can't, I hope our friend11 -B-93
I'm so glad we got as close as we
ship wil still thrive. I am so
did this year. I love you and Con• proud of you. Love and Respect
in your endeavors. Don't leave '
gratu lations. I'll always be there
for you! -A jewel in the hands of
I'm here!

Carribean Queen
LaWandaThank you for all of your help
and encouragement. I will definately be calling on you next year.
I will miss you!
Love.
Janelle
NatalieI enjoyed sharing a room with
you 1his year. I am glad we
became friends. Look forward 10
la1e Hilltop nights and boring
weekends. All of our experi ences will pay off (hopeful ly).
Study! Hard and I will eat for
you at the Toste.
Love,
Janel le
Phi Alpha Mu
Think About II!!!
16 Legacy (~AM)
Have a pha1 summer!
Love,
Spellbound
Portia.
I am tru ly going 10 miss you.
Good luck in whatever job you
decide 10 do. Remember our
heart to heart talks and x-1ra special "bonding sessions". I love
you !Peace. Sistah.
Nal
Stephen A Watkms,
Thanks for giving me the knowledge 10 get where I am and hooking me up in Calculus. Don't cry
when your 1eam loses 10 mine in
the Eastern Conference play-off
finals. But most importantly,
congra1u la1ions on completing
your journey through Howard
(and 1he Hilltop). Best of luck al
Merri l and I' ll look forward 10
cashing your check for a subscript ion in August!!
Peace.
Kirt
Hey, hey, hey Genesis:
'
I want you to have a wonderful
summer. Try to stay away from
the M.G.D.
Si ncerely.
''Shot Clock"
P.S.• Superman can fly high. Way
up in the sky! !
7-A-95 (UCV<l>): Congratularions
on making it to the end of ye1
another road you wanted 10 travel! For you, the best is yet 10
come and I'm sure you'll do fine
in whatever you do. It won't be
1he same without you, but they
say absence makes the heart grow
fonder. I hope 1hey're r ight! I
Jove you and I thank you for
being there for me so many times.
I love you. 30-A-94 (t.1:0) P.S.:
I'm looki ng forward 10 this summer. Let's be sure 10 hit Fairmount Park every now and lhen! !!
'lb each member of t he l99S·
1996 Hilltop staff: You all did a
great job this week and I'm very
proud of you. Have a great summer and get some res1! ! I'll see
•
you on August 21 !!
Love, Monica
Shout-outs 2 the 5¢ droppers
(and those 1ha1 picked them up!)
Love, Lonice
£!9 Sorors: We madr II to the
"top of the hill'' Congratulations!
And to my Sorors I leave "home",
the journey continues, " Della,
my sisters and me"
OO-OOP! ! 25-A-94
16 all those who made my time
at Howard beautiful: The Lord.
mom, my friends (old and new)
professors, t..:1:0, sorors. Thank
you and I love you, Tiphanie
The 1993-96 UGSA Executive
Board would li ke 10 congratulate
the graduating class of 1995.
Don't forget to give back.
Jamal X Jones Du lam *'?'?*.
Thanks for all of your encouraging words and for pasiing down
the torch. Thal torch is going 10
help UGSA shine eally bright in
1995-96.
Memone- be nice to the gaurds
(smile)
Rudy, Danette, Shay, Leslie,
Andrea-E-Board
I look forward to working ver·y
closely with all of you during the
upcoming year. Let's show H.U.
what UGSA is really about.•
Madam Coordinator
Brinn and Judy
Toke good care of the club. Mak,e
a name fo us.
The Real DC
'16 My,
Good luck next year with that
man and that 4.0 GPA. This time
next year we will be here 10 see
you graduate. Best of luck and
see you L.A. to do S.O.S.
KeKe
'lb all those who know us, the
LNCONN crew is outta here!
Peace baby and congratulations 10
the 95 grads, KeKe, Peanut, Lel e
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.
and Tomara (R.l.)
'lb lhe LAJCONN Crew 'lbday ,s
1he day. We've made it. So wha
is next! ! Party. Party. Party
Luv, Keisha
'lb Ed,
Through the good ti mes and the
bad limes we have always been
there for each other. We've gradU·
ated from high school together
and now college. Where has the
time gone? Good luck irt the neXI
phase of your life and you better
not forget me or our light year
friendship while you're in DC.
Lu v ya, KeKc
'lb the '95 Graduates from the
LA/Conn Crew: DaWanda
Bracey and Keisha Brown. Eve nthough we are about 10 graduate
and return 10 LA or Conn., we are
going 10 miss the Conn. h's been
fun, although we gc!I into troubl e
most of the ti me. Keep in touch
and don't forget to represent the
LA/Conn Crew. ·cause we wi ll
re1urn for Myisha's graduation
next year.
Elisha (LeLe)
Chert and] oy:
The one wo turns the world,
changes the seasons, but never
errses the memories. So altoug h
the friendships have grown
apart. I remeber three years of
fun. laughs and tears. Miss you
guys. and cbngra1ula1ions.
Tracey
Iman, what's up nog! Yo we
fi nally did it, and I want to say
thank you. Through all the sh••
•
through al l them fakers, b.a.n. and
every1hi ng else you have been one
or a few of my boys that I can say
stayed REAL . You are one of t he
few people I actua lly sti ll ll!!fil..
Trust, now ain't 1ha1 a word for ya
ass ! Than ks for 1he friendship , I
appreciated ii and needed ii.
Peace nig and stay real. P.S. Y.0
K ! Rock thi s mother nex t year
boy!
Shah. I am so glad 1hat Sou1h
Africa has brought us together.
God has trul y shined on me by
allowing me 10 hook up with" my
soul sister" Thanks for e:,,erything. I love you much and look
forward to many more years of
talking youir ear off. Let's hit I he
road ... Love Roz
'Ib my.sisters; Lesl,,.'(lirri, Rhea,
Tasha, Keishla and the crew: Wha
can I say? We've been through so
much 1oge1her. I am so proud of
each of you! Keep up the good
work and keep on ru nning***!'m
going 10 miss you so much.
Thanks for bei ng there, keepin g
my back. taking my stuff and
keeping everything together. I am
so confident in your abi lities, but
if you ever need me, hey. i'm
there. I love you my sisters. Love,
Roz.
'lo the SOC Student Council:
Y'all are the BOMB!!! You're all
that! Your •····••is like that! I' m
so proud 10 have been a part of all
that we've accomplished. Stay in
the struggle and keep the family
together in love. I love you all!!
Love Roz
My brothers Ben and Julian: I
know I don't always show it, but I
love you all so much. I am so
proud of you and thanks so much
for always being a supportive
shoulder to lean on and a means
of putting me in check. Love Roz
Steph: We've been through CoIll·
munity News, the HILLTOP and
all the drama in between. You are
a gifled person who could always
brighten my day with a joke and a
smile. Good luck. love your fel
low coy editor. Terri.
· Poma, , know your wn, talent
and confidence wi II carry you far.
thanks for inspi ring me, Love
Turri
Valan e, my beaur,ful sister,
we've talked about everything
from hair to men, marriage and
careers. I know you wi II have all
you want in life and more. JusI
invite me 10 1hc wedding!!! La ve,
Terri
'16 all of the gradua11ng HILL
TOPPERS who made the 94-95
year unforgettable, CONGRA:TU·
LATIONS. You wil l be missed
Ayana--Preshman year 1s over.
Are you having fun yet?
'I. Could 1h15 be lhe start of a
romance?-T.
Matthew Watley-II 's been a Iong
road. Bui from Day I on the Yard,
you knew i1--you were right. l am
very proud of you and wish y OU
the best. You have been a good
friend and 1ruly appreciate it.
God bless you in all your future
endeavors. Love Turri
Good luck to the Class of 1993!
Be sute to have fun this weekend.
DON'T DRINK AND DRIVE!!
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l-A-92 (t.I8)
We missed you, Spec! !!!
Congratulations and a lways
,emember that we love you so
very much!!

'lracev and Monica
Wa1erloun1am,
I know God is going to con1inue to
bless you. You are a beatiful person
D1m1, I c a n ad mi t when I'm
wrong, a nd I am. You've been a
perlect friend 10 me,and you've
always been there whe n I needed
you. We can work through anything, I have fai1h in that. I'm
a lways here for your when you
need me. I'm so proud or you.
Congratulations on not
Duck , I want to say more, but
what's gone down between us a in't
mean1 for the Hilhop. Just know
that we will stay best frie nds c uz
nei ther her or 1hc111 can come
betwee n us. i won't a llow it, a nd
I hope ne ither will you . Good
Luck at preacher school, you bella
be a good Rev. Doc1or. Th is is for
the coon in you!- Ed
Congra1ula11ons! Andrea 'I hompson. You go girl-go and gel a job,
ha! ha! Love ,Patric ia
'16 a ll the lovely members ol the
Baptist S1ude n1 Union: J have
been tru Iy blessed by a ll bf you.
May G od keep you in all his care. Patricia
10 Roslyn, Joy, Andrea, Janeya,
my sistasof inspiration, my heart
and my love go with vou o n your
j ourney! Congratulations on your
graduaiion! Love your little sis1er
in the School of "C" Kimberly
Gaines- Keep in contact!
'lo Alicia Bennet and G ay 1ra
Arnold from the bottom of my
heart congra1s . Love ya's my sistas ! School of ·'C" gonna work it
out for 95-96. -Love , Kim
'lb lhe 6-4 crew: Beaker, OJ KProfile, Supermodel, and S leepy:
I'm hungry, I ' m lhe king foo l;
psuedo earth juice, you berta break
yo' self, you sleep 100 damn much,
I don'1 feel right. D'oh, woo hoo!
Kamilah where are you? I' ll mi ss
y'all over the s ummer.-Freestylin'
in 95
Kenya11a aka S016ley, We've made
it! Now it's lime to make powermoves for 95-96. D'oh!! Woo
Hoo! D'oh! !(P.S.) Gel UP!!
Mav ,s Lawso n-Jac kson , I' m
happy 10 have friends like you.
Eventho ug h you· re leaving the
laugh will neve r die. I'll ,niss you
and Pookie.-Lylah
Chana, Kanulah, Kenyaua, 'I he
trip to Virginia beach was all th at !
We have 10 do it again 1his s ummer! I'll miss you!
Love, your sis1er Lylah
Lylah, what can I say'/ I owe you
for gc11 ing me up for Poli-Sc i.
Keep coo l, calm, and c ompla in in' .
I'll show you around from Cabrini 10 Ida B. C-ya ne xt year!
WooHoo! D'oh -Maggie
'16my g1rlz Conner, l!iyo, water
founrnin, asn Sha -Ho1. I'm gonna
mi ss you. Wish me luck in my
newes1 adventure in Hous1on. I
love y'all and y'all better keep in
1ouc h. -A .O. &Tre'
'lo 1he family Elam/Wa lker: t'm
so glad you are all here! Thanks
for bei ng my s heller 1hroughou1
t his s tor m called life. Love,
Stephanie
Sarasva11- h was only 4 years ago
when we came across country 10
mee t.. . creating a frie ndship 10 last
a lifc1jme. Congra1s and! loveyou!
-S1ephanie
'!'0 THE UKAUUATING
SORORS OF ,u:e: SORORS,
BEST OF LUC K ON YOU R
FUTU RE ENDEAVORS ! WE
LOVE YOU AND W ISH FOR
NOTHING BUT THE BEST IN
ALL YOU DO! OO-OOP!!!!!!!
'16 all them '!'ROLLS out there,
don't worry about i1's all good!
lei's show up Sunday and sing the
roof of the church! From , the
HTIC (Head Troll in Charge) P.S.·
NO UNDERCURRENTS!
Mar, thanks tor hangmg 111 there
I was
love you more 1od ay than yeslerday a nd the day before 1ha1.
Now, only if you schedule perm iteel a lillle time for some more of
that a ir
conditiner action,
it'll be a ll good! Love, Q.E.
Ke isha, what's up homre I guess
we done, done it again! First, high
school and now this I don't think
many people can say that. I don't
even need 10 tell you that words
can't describe what your friendship
means 10 me. Oh well no more
time for getting mushy we go1
some partying to do! Just pass the,
well wh:uever in 1he hell comes

nexl, jus t make s ure it ge ts passed
10 me! peace. Ain't i1 o bvious
who the he ll it's from?
Cong ratulattons Class ol 95
now i1 's officially over. so i1s on!
Be at the Oagpole al I :OOpm with
a bottle· and a cup ready 10 ge t yo
10as1 on!
Water 1-ouniam.
I know
God is going 10 con1inue to bless
yo u. You are a beauti ful pe rson.
And I'm true ly going to miss you.
O ur frie nds hip has 1ruly blossomed fro m Bio logy to Rea l Life
103. Keep in 1ouch !
-A.O. &
Tre
Shay-La and Judy
It is 100
bad we couldn'I ke ep the NUTS in
effect here. r missed you guys
and will miss you more whi le I' m
gone. Well 1he re 's always nul
advemures and memories.-Luv Ya
A-Nut
'16 my hi' brg bro1 her
Brian 8 .
1hank you for every1hing . You
brought back,lhe EA daysl'm really goi ng 10 miss you . Toke care
and slay in 1ouch. r guess sinee
you
Congratulau ons 10 a ll the grad•
ua1i ng Campus Pa ls: Ramo nica
Rice, Bren Allen. Matthew Wal ley.
Ernes ha Webb, Brian Coleman.
Kyrs1al James, Ed Rice, Toy
He aro n, E mery G a ry, Ki s ha
Williams, Shanise Trapp, Adrian
Jackson , C hidi Ako ma , Ce Ce
Hunter, Toussai nt Lake and a nyone e lse we forgo1 (or just didn't
think you made ii!!)
Ni ki and Rr : Wel l, ,i's hard 10
bel ieve 1ha1 we· ve known eac h
othe1 for almost Ihree years, but I
wan1 you both to know I love you
like you were my sis ters. even
1hough we don'I hang like we used
to, your friendhips s till .means a lot
10 me. M.L.
Hasina: Here s your ve ry own
hilhopic ! I hope you e njoy it. Be
careful this summer and reme mber
1ha1 I'm only a phone call away if
you need me. M.L. P.S. Give Aunt
Helen a call!
Antomette: I know 1hese pas1 few
months have been hrad for you, bu1
I know yo u' re a very s trung
women! ! When you gel yourself
back up 10 the Yard next semes1cr
, don' t hesi1a1e 10 give me a call if
you need me. M.L.
Mom ca:
17,011k
yo11 for all of your help. I am
looking for ward to working with
you next year. Remember, I am
there f or yo11 i f you need me.
u we Janelle
1b All 11,e R ,lltopp ers:
ll's
bee11 great and I ca11 'I wait to see
what crazy , fo 11l,b11t f1111 things
we all will get into next yet,r. Hope
every one has " great summer!
luv me,
Erin
Nat-Dog,
I
jus t wa nt lo thank you for b eing
there and bein g. th e on e to
encourage m e when ever yone
e lse was trippin'. You are truly
an angel in disgu ise. Love you
B
O
O
!
E-Dog

Crrstel,
Thank yo u for all of your

encouragement this year. You
are truly a good friend. Hope
you come to the "taste" th.is summer. Also, thanks for th e birthday surprise!!!
Love Always,
Janelle
GOOD LOCK NEx'I' VEAR,
MONICA!!! (A -HA !) ERIN
Eggbert - A hhough 1he past iew
months were rocky, you were 1here
for me whe n it really ma11ered.
You may say 1ha1's your job, bu1 I
love you for it anyway. Ne x1
time.we ' ll take the olhe r
c h o ice.Re me mber my dream .
Love always, me.

Walter J.,
I
hope you have a great sunuuer
and may God bless and keep you
always,
your
friend.

Leshe Hams,
I hank
you for being lhe bes1 darn ed itor
I have ever had. Ac tual ly, you are
the only_editor I have ever had .Do
well in Atlanta. •· Your s1aff
writer.
Wow, another year over already.
Where has all 1he 1ime gone.Oh
well, Howard I sing to thee!!!
'16 a ll the lovely members oi the
Baptist S1uden1 Uniun: I have
been 1ruly blessed by all o f you.
May God keep yuu in a ll his care.•
Pa1ricia
to Roslyn, Joy, A ndrea, laneya,
my sisiasof inspira1 ion, my heart
and my love go with you o n your
j ourney! Congra1u la1ions on your

grnd uaiion! Love your liule sis1er
in 1he School of "C" Kimbe rly
Gai nes- Keep in coniac t!
'l o Al, c ra Be n ne! and Gay1ra
Arnold from the bo ttom of my
heart congrms. Love ya·s my sisias! School of "C"' gonna work i1
ou1 for 95-96. -Love , Kim
'1 6 1he 6-4 cre w: Be ake r, OJ KProfile, Supermodel, and Sleepy:
I'm hung ry, I'm 1he k ing fool ;
psuedo canhjuice, you bena bre ak
yo' selr, you sleep 100 damn much,
I don't fee l right, D'oh, woo hoo!
Kamilah where arc you? I' ll miss
y'all over the summer.-Frecstylin'
in 95

Kcnya11a aka Snrbley, We've made
it! Now il's lime 10 make powermoves for 95-96. D'oh! 1 Woo
Hoo! D 'o h!!(P.S.) Get UP! !
Mav is Lawson -Jac kson, I'm
happy 10 have frie nds like you .
Eve n1hough you're leav ing the
laugh wi II never die. I'II miss yo u
and Pookie.-Ly lah
Chana, Kamilah, Ke nyatta, 'I he
1rip 10 Virgini a beach was a ll 1ha1!
We have 10 do i1 a gain this s ummer! I'll miss you!
Love. your sis1cr Lylah
Lyla h, wha1can I say? I owe you
for getting me up for Poli -Sc i.
Keep cool. calm, a nd comp lain in'.
I'll s how you around from Cabrin i to Ida 8. C-y a nex1 yetrr!
Woo Hoo ! D'oh -Maggie
'16my g ,rl z Conner, lliyo, waier
fountain, as n Sha -Hot. I' m gonna
m iss yo u. Wish me luck in my
newes t• adve nture in Hous1on. I
love y"all and y'all be11er keep in
touch. -A.O. &Tre'
16 the fami ly Elam/Walker: I'm
so glad you are all here! Tha nks
for be ing my shelter 1bro ughou1
1his s torm c a lled li fe. Love,
S1ephanie
Sarasvau- h was o nly 4 years ago
when we came across coun1ry to
mee1... c reaiing a friendship 10 las1
a lifetime. Co ngra1s and! loveyou 1
-Stephanie
0.0 .A.N.D.- Bes1 ol Luck! I'm
going 10 miss you al l. KIT. Love.
76-A-94
on 1he 4th. (Uo1's 10 go home a nd
make some money so I c an c ome
back next semcsler.) You know I' ll
be thinking abou1 you.
Keep in
1ouch. --Sahi ma
'l'O
'l'H E
GRAOOA'l'I NG
SOROS OF 6:1:0: BEST OF
LUCK, S ORORS ON YOUR
FUTURE ENDEAVORS ! WE
LOVE YOU AND WIS HE FO R
NOTHI NG BUT T HE BEST IN
ALL YOU DO. 00-00P!!! !! !!
NIKI & RI : HER E'S YOUR
HILLTOPIC! NOW STOP BOTHER ING ME 1
'16 a ll the m TROLLS ou1 there,
don·1 worry about it 's a ll good!
le t's s how up Sunday a nd sing the
roof of 1he c hu rc h! From . the
HTIC (Head Troll in Cha rge) P.S.NO UNDERCURRENTS !
Mar . 1hanks for hang ing m there
I was beginning 10 worry me for a
mo ment. Even though you go1 on
my nerves. I still love you more
1odny than yes terday a nd the day
before 1ha1. Now, only if you
schedule pe rmi1ed a linle time for
some more o f that a ir
conditiner ac1ion, it' ll be all good!
Love, Q.E.
Ke isha, wha1's up homre I guess
we done. done it again ! Firs!, hig h
schoo l a nd now 1his I don' t 1hi nk
many people c an say 1h01. I do n' t
eve n need to tell you 1ha1 words
can't describe whai your friendship
means 10 me. O h well no more
time for gelling mushy we got
some partying 10 d o! Jus t pass the.
well w haiever in 1he he ll comes
next, jus1 make s ure it ge1s passed
10 me! peace. Ai n' t it obvious
who 1he hell it's from?
What's Le-Le & Myrs ha (I don't
want yall 10 fee l let out!)
Cong r a tula trons C la ss o l 95
now it's offic ially over, so its on!
Be a1 the nagpole a1 I :OOpm with
a bo n le and a cup ready 10 get yo
toas1 on!
Wa1er Fountain,
I know
God is going 10 contin ue 10 b less
you. You arc a beautiful perso n.
A nd I'm true ly going to miss you.
Our fr ie ndship has trul y b lossomed from Biology 10 Real Life
I 03. Keep in touc h!
-A.O. &
Tre
Shay-La and Judy
It is too
bad we co uldn't keep 1he NUTS in
e ffect here. I mi ssed you guys
and will miss you more whi le I'm
gone. We ll 1hcre's a lways nu 1
adventures a nd memories.-Luv Ya
A-Nut
'16 my Iii' brg broihcr

Bri an 8.
th a nk you for every1hi ng . You
brough1back the EA days r m itally goi ng 10 m iss you. lltke care
and s1ay in 1ouch. I guess since
you los1your benefits you can't just
Oy down so write (SM ILE)
12-A-92: Congra1ula11o ns on
your gradua1 ionandmay1hefu1ure
ho ld nol hing but !he best for you.
Love, your sorors of Alpha Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority,
Inc. 00-00P! !
Sorors Gwe n McCauley and G111g ir Curry: We 1hank you for yo ur
help and love. You've been !here
for us since the very beg inn ing '!
Love your soror.. of Alpha Chap1cr, Della S igma The ta Soro ri1y,
Inc. 00-00P! !
'16 my graduati ng soro rs o l
De lta Sigma The1a: Congratu lalions and Good Luck. I'm s ure
you all will c onq ue r 1he world as
all Delta wome n do 11 To 1hose
left in 1he chap1er, I'm looking
forward 10 a s uccessrul and productive year.
30-A-94
00-00P! !!! !
Congratulations to our
gradunling linesiste rs of
Assiduous 44
(A lpha Chapter, Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority, Inc. Spring
1994)
Cammilc Young
l·A-94
Ericka Davenport
4-A-94
Kelli Lofto n
8-A-94
Shanise 1\-app
9-A-94
Kelley Wright
16-A-94
Chevaughn McKen 19-A-94
Michelle Marsh
21 -A-94
S tacey LeBlanc
22-A-94
Alicia Beatty
23-A-94
Bobbie Mason
24-A-94
Tiphanie Scroggins 25-A-94
Daron Hawkins
29-A-94
Keitha Pansy
33-A-94
!<'ran James
34-A-94
LaShaunda Powers 35-A-94
Denise Sprum
36-A-94
We love you all and wish you
the bes t in everything you do!
Much love from the remaining
SIDS!!! 00-00P!!
'lb the C lass ol 1996: On ly 363
mo re days uniil graduatio n ' ! So,
get the champag ne ou1 a nd pu1 ii
on some ice !!
Monica Lewis- Sista girl. you
have your hands full. But you have
a s1rong s ta ff behind you. Guide
Ihe m a nd feed 1he111 every once in
a wh ile. Thai cake ac1io 11 is good .
And a lways te ll them 1ha1 you
apprecia1e lhem. Don' t forge1 1i111e
for yourself. And d on·1 forge! my
s ubscrip1ion. Pon ia B.
EIEI- I hanks tor all of yo ur he lp.
It's bee n qui1e an experie nce and
I !hank you for 1he cons1an1 s up•
port . Good luck in 1he s1rugglc.
Pe ace, Ma ma Po po
Sha H01
Ill

g on na m iss your c ra zy asse1s
(s mile) Take care o f yourself and
your King. Keep in 1o uc h cause
I know your life won'1be the same
wi1 ho u1 me.
AD & 11-e'
1h 111) Fre~hmen Hrlhoppcrs: You
guys are the bomb. You g uys have
brigh1 fu1ures and I 1ruly appreciale a ll of your hard work. Show
·e m whac ha got. G ood lu c k,
MAMA POPO
lb 1he 1h1rd ll oo r wheatly c re w
92-9 3. Bye, we had some times!
We lp I'm gonna miss you a nd 1hos
crazy ti mes. Toke care a nd s tay
outta 1ro uble. I love you- The Real
DC (s mile)
'l61he Ladies oi Alpha Chap1er o i
De lta Sigma The1a Sorori1y, Inc.:
From feeding the homeless to 1he
Special Olympics , you' ve been
!he re in full force. It has 1ruly bee n
be autiful 10 see. -24-A-9 I 0000P!!
Congra1u la11ons 10 the graduating
Alp ha family : Swe e1hcar1sAndre a Cons ton, Angela Knox,
An1o ine11c Marlin, Ve nn ique
Mewi11, Simone Murray, Kimberly Spright, Ayesha Wright Brol h•
e rs- Brett Allen. Des mond Dun h a m. Julian Gait her. Donny
Hos key, S nirly Simpson, Col in
Tho m pson, De r ry Watkins.
Mat1h ew Wat ley, Er ic Watson we're proud of you! Love, your
Sweetheart S isters
IYs_on,. One o f the o ther true nrgs
w ho ma nage d to slay clown
1hrough it all . Getting lost in LA.
gelling d aq ue rie s in Lafaye llc,
buck-wilin' at freaknick and ,narcli
Gras Night a t Cope land's. i1's
been real a nd a whole 101 o f fun.
Hopefu lly we· II both be here so
after saturday we can s1ar1 to sc i
into some real grown-u p trouble!
What?! You belier as k somebody!
Slay true, Ed
P . S .

Even ir our lives lake us down d iffere n1 palhs, remcbc r 1rue frie ndships always las t.
Wa1crloun1ain,
I k now
G oel is go ing to co111i nue 10 bless
you. You arc a bea1i ru1 per.,on
D11111, I can ailm11 wh e n I'm
wro ng, and I am. You· ve been a
pcrfcc1 fri end 10 me.and you·ve
always been the re whe n 1 needed
you. We can work lhrough anything, I have fai 1h in Ihat. I'm
always here for your w he n you
need me. 1"111 so proud o f you.
Co ngra1ula1ions on 1101 only gradua1 ing , but passing Func1io ns II
because l ' m s ure grnd uating was a
bree ze co mpared 10 1ha1! l love
you always . Nicky
b uck , I want 10 say more, bul
w ha t's gone down bc1ween us a in'I
mean I for the Hill1op. Just know
1ha1 we will s1ay bes1 friends c uz
ne ilher he r o r the m c an come
be1ween us. i won't allow ii, ;ind
l h ope ne i1he r will you. Good
Luck al prea cher school, you bcna
be a good Rev. Doc1or. Thi s is for
lhe coon in you!- Ed
Concraiula11ons! Andrea 'I hompson. You go g irl-go a nd get a job,
ha! ha! Love ,Patric ia
~ oslyn Sa1c he l-l can'1 be lr eve
you·re leaving. We have ha d o ur
share of ups and d owns, bul Ihank
God the good have ou1we ighed the
bad. You have bee n a blessing to
me. Best o f luck. I love you. Congra1ulations!
Yo ur li11lc Sisle r.
Turri
Michael Browne-I never drd ge1
1ha1 d ancc--Torri
TAGMAN b.k.a. S H YSTER
Need some thing to do o n May 13
(since you·rc no t g ra du a ting)?
Since yo u a rc al ways d o in g
"favor.,·• for us. here's somc1h ing
for you! w e·ve been pla nning a ll
week: Firsi, a wild ride throug h
Rock C reek Park on the way 10
Baltimore Harbo r . Bui fLrs t. lel°s
s top for som1hi ng to eat: it's o n us.
Cali P.K. or Pizza Hut ? But then
aga in. nachos a re al ways "ju s t
wonde rful." On 1he way ho me,
we can c hill at Blut'S Alley, 1he n
b)•pass " the dungeo n''sincc GT WN l nn is right d own lhe s1rec1.
There. our " m ere prcscncc" ,a n d
"soothing \'Oices" will m aximize
your EIG HT minme po1e n1ial. Or
s ha ll we re me as ure ? Neve r do
so m thin' 1h a1· 11 ca tc h up 10
ya ... Feelin' a li'I ··paranoid ?'" It's
all good . you had 10 lose a damn
good !ha ng. But a ll 1hos<: ''Spc•
ci nls" are in 1hc pas1.
--PRES ENT & FUTU RE--Sha hnaa1.. th ank~ lo r 6erng so
damn cool. Bre nd-Sh ii.
Mr. Samue ls, I hnnk, to r :,II o f
1hose e ncourag ing wo rds and H U
s1o rics. you really he lpe d gel me
1hro ugh 1hc year. 1"11a lways keep
in 1o uc h. "Mi ss Brund"

Ro.,lyn Satchc~
You're
1hcgreaies1 frie nd a sis ta like nrc
could as k fo r. Thanks for 4 1errif.
ic years and herc·s to
m any
more!
Por1ia
Natalie Moore, Yo u re a great
spon a nd a cool sis1a. Yo~·vc
made me very pro ud and I' 111

g lad we learned our ll.:s~ons
1oge1he r. Do n't lei on e b ad applj
spo il 1he bunch.
I
Howard Uni vcrsi1y is yo ur J
oys1c r. make the 111os1 of it. Goof
Luck Sis, Mama Po1>0.
Kic~hla- 'l'hank you to r bern1
the sis1e r I never 1ho ug ht I'd havl
I love you fo r bein g y o u an
althoug h I lec1ured you 10 dca1h
actually learned a 101 fro m yo11
T hanks for ma kin my lasl year I
Howard a s pecia l one. Good lu1
in Engineering . I kn o w you
shi ne. Congra1ula1io n~ on upk~
ing lhe 8 -tradilion. Love, Yo ur ~
Cuu , PortiaKja Crittenden,
Thank you fo r those
wo nderful conve rsaiio ns 1ha1 ,,
panook in the wee ho urs o f th
mo rni ng. Your insight and
a dvice was a joy 10 lis te n 10 an/
ho pe 1ha1 you get over your 1en
pornry depression. I k now y~
arc a ble 10. Have a gn:m s unJ
me r a nd I look forward 10 com
uing o ur frie nds hip.
Lo,
peace and chi cken grease- De,
Deuce
Hi Tab-a· man-i-a
Whal\ up B1i: O!Tm i: lad 11
)OU and I hc.:amc re,11 ,ool 1~
)C:,u. )\1u\c bc:cn a rcall~ go(
friend.Hu,.: ,1 li\"C: ,ummcr 1
Dctroil anJ don'1 for)!ct 10 .:h;/
me ,n Da, ion .. Phal Nal.
Dear Monica, Thanks for yo
1rus1 in foi1h in me Hilltop ru
other wise. Have fun m you
imern,hip and keep in touc
because 1"11 neeJ your advi<
while I'm at mine. Na1a lie
McNeal
Dear Geoff.Have a fun sum,
and thank you for being sud
sweet friend. Farley and I ..,J
mis~ you. Naialie
Janelle and Cri,1el,Have a
summer and remember Fa·
Jpve~ you! Nai Dog
Dear Cri&1el, Thanks for Ii
ing 10 me and helping thr_.,.,
our fir.,t Heallh and Fitn,·
Page!Nai Doe
Bas kin Robbm s Ma n: I b ur: nigh1s will no1 be 1hc samt
Thank, for the compan). Po
Portia: I 1hank you for all J
advice, v.ords of encourage
and everyth ing ebc you',e 1
for me as I prepare 10 ··1al<'
over". fl 1,ill definild) be: :i
aci 10 folio\\·' J"ish )OU 1h,
m ,111 )OU do' I'm ,ure }ou·1,
,ucc·e ,,. Be s trong and rm:
i111ponan1ly. be yoursel f alw
\!on,ca
Stephanie: llcllo ullkc, ~1
luck' J krnm you'll be ,,_,c.
wha1c,cr }OU d,1 . Pcact·, s.
and keep in touch· Moni,
Peace ou1. Howardi1es!! H1
safe and happy summer' So:,
all in Augu st!

'J,fan.i .::tnn '.Brn,~,

'11iatrK,yop or 21 yr11rs <'}

m1>tl,erfu>c1<f. m Y,fntm(,l,rp

st1pP"71. 'l:twythi1t!J. J dcJ, I dl
!JP}l. 'lfris flt'!Jtrl ii'fcJr!J<nl, ;(
:)OU•1~• fli'tlt agmtt itL<pirotj
'
I (OJJr uou..
:J rnpptJ ::ltotlftrs 'Day.
Portia 'lJnmt r

1995 GUDUAIION
CELEIUTION t

~he@1knum
AT INTERNATIONAL SQUARE

HOSlEDBY:

JOE MAHONE
RON DEBERRY
WAYDAL SANDERSON

9 PM TO 4 AM e PROPER AfflRE REQUIRE>
$10 IN ADVANCE e 2,000 CAPACITY
TICt<E1' INFO: (202) 728-8340 • (202) 82&-30SO
TICKETS ON SAU! AT CRAMION BOX omcl!

